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City Makes Deal To Buy Sewer System
Old Timers Reunion 
Saturday, June 4th

The procram for the Old Settlers 
Reunion to be held here on June 
24. h u  been prepartd and furnish
ed the News for publication. The 
program and entertainment com 
mittee consists of W. S. (Happy) 
Smith, Miss O ’Bera Forrester, Mra 
Nettie Edwards. Miss Clara May, 
and Mrs. Bra Stewart.

Registration will begin at 9:00 
o ’clock Saturday morning, with Mrs 
Pesul Price and Mrs. Frankie Fen- 
tol In charge.

The program will be enlivened 
vnih music at approprtote Intervals 
by old-tim e fiddlers and other mu- 
slclans.

Oyles Shaw will lead In the sing
ing of the opening songs.

B. T. Wells of O ’Donnell wlU 
j|ellver the welcome address, which 
will be followed by a talk by Judge 
O. B. Lockhart, now of Lubbock.

Following a business meeting, a 
barbecue dinner w.U be served at 
the noon hour.

In the afternoon, the crowd will 
be entertained by the noted local 
fiddlers. Morris and Wells.

A sing-song by the old-Umers 
will be ooixlucted by Mrs. Clauds 
Donaldson.

Prises will be awarded to the 
following: The oldest pkmeer sro- 
man. the oldest pioneer man, and 
the pioneer who travels the furth- 
erset to attend the reunion.

Jim Weatherford will lead an old- 
time square dance, and a pr.se will 
be awarded the best jig  dancer. A 
special musical number will close 
the afternoon meet.

The old-ttmers will assemble on 
tlie courthouse lawn at 7 p. m. to 
enjoy a band concert.

A dance at night Is scheduled for 
the old-timers, srlth Hall RoMnson 
as chairman of the committee.

It Is hoped and expected that old- 
timers from all over the South 
Plains and from other places win 
be present to enjoy this gala oeca- 
glon

m

Jester^s Injured 
^and Healing

We guess every newspaper man 
feds humiliated when he finds that 
he has failed to mention a news 
Item that he just simply overlooked. 
W ell, any way. we arc glad to re- 

> o rt that A. D. Jester's hand ts 
still healing, even though slowly.

Nearly three weeks ago he got 
his hand caught in the cog wheels 
o f a  oottnn ptonter and the thumb 
was amputated at the first joint. 
The bones of the upper portion of 
the thumb were also badly broken.

He underwent n  minor surgksU 
operation in the office o f a local 
physician, who has since bosn 
treating the Injured. member. Mr. 
Jester says that the wound still 
pains him greatly at times but he 
Is thankful that the whole hand 
was not lacerated or crushed.

Jdr. Jester lives on the Hubert 
Tankeraley place n e v  the west line 
o f the coimty.

■ ■ e
MRS. OLAOT8 8TOKB8 18
on rsN  n u B  t r i p  —

Mfs. Oladys Stokes will leave 
early next week for the convention 
o f Southwestern Life Insurapce A- 
gents, which meet this year In Col
orado Springs, Colorado.

Bach local representative of the 
com pany who has written $100,- 
worth o f life Insuranoe during the 
past year w iu 'be given, a  free trip 
to the convention with all expensea 
paid while ttiere. Mrs. Stokee has 
earned a tree 'trip to the state con
vention each year for the past sev
eral years. This Is the first time 
U »t the state convention has mee 
outside o f Texas.

f
• ...........■ ■

^  The condition o f Mr. H. D. Caia- 
vhan. 19. who has been seriously 111 

for stveral days. Is said to have 
taken a  turn for the srorse Wednee- 
day aflem oon and It was doubtful 
M he would. Uve'through . the day 

:^1mrsday.

Three Jailed For 
Chicken Theft

Three men were arrested and 
Disced In jail here a few days ago 
on charges of chicken theft.

The chickens were stolen from 
Tom Tishman living a few miles 
north of Tahoka and 8. B. Miller 
residing on the Llttlepage farm in 
the Midway community, lishm an 
losing 17 from his hen roost and 
MUler 29.

The fowls were t^ en  to O’Don
nell and sold to a merchant there. 
Complaint was made to the st^erlff 
and Messrs. Parker and Sanders 
Immediately got on the job, with 
the result that the 'chlcksns ' were 
located and th eaocused men cast 
into Jail.

Change Made In 
Band Schedule

Every musician In Lynn Ommty 
is Invited to attend the band prac
tices and band classes which are 
being held on the fourth floor of 
the oOHn house In Tahoka.

Regular band practices are from 
seven X y  eight o’clock ’Tueeday, 
’rhurdajr; and Friday nlghtts o f ev
ery week.

Beginners classes wUl meet as 
follows; Reed Instruments, 9 to 10 
o’clock Monday mornings; Brass 
Instruments. 3 to 3 o'clock Monday 
afternoon. All beginners will meet 
from 3 to 3 o>clock every Thursday 
afternoon for full band practice.

Advanced classes will m ee^as fo l
lows: Reed Instruments. 10 to 11 
o’clock Monday morning; Brass in- 
struments will meet at 9 to 4 
o^clock Monday afternoon; Percus
sion. or drums. 3 to 4 o’clcxdi 
Thursday afternoon.

Class Instruction Is free to the 
general public.

Several Instruments are available 
for rent.

O’Donndl Seeks 
New Highway

A numiber o f prominent dtlsens 
of ODonnell were here last Friday 
conferring with Judge P. W. Ooad 
respecting a proposed new highway 
designation from  OtSunnell west

ward via Welch to Seagraves.
The party consisted o f Waldo 

McLaurln, eoimty commissioner, B. 
M  Hayrnes, Mayor. MarshaU W hlt- 
eett, druggist and preaklant o f the 
O’Donnell Rotary dub, J. L. Shoe
maker, banker. Hervey Oardenhlre. 
business man,- Rev. J. H. Ctmsrford. 
pastor o f the Methodist Chuxeh, and 
W. O. Forgy, editor and publisher 
of the O’Dosmell Press.

The original purpose of the 
O ’Donnell dtlsenshlp was to make 
application for a  new highway from 
Seagraves eastward to O’Donnell 
and thence eoutheast to Oail In 
Borden county. It Is doubtfull If 
the OsUl section ot the proposed 
highway wlh be urged upon the 
state highway commission at this 
time, however. A strenuous effort 
will be made to secure the designa
tion from OTXxuwU to Stagraves. 
Such a highway would serve many 
people and It Is probable that In 
the courm of time It will be dsslg* 
natad and built.

Highway 380  Will 
Receive More Work

The News Is publishing this week 
a notice to the effect that bids for 
the surfacing of nearly six m les of 
U. 8 . Highway No. 990 east o f Ta
hoka will be received by the state 
highway department on June 20.

The project will begin thrto 
miles east of Tahoka and extend 
eastward from that point a distance 
o f S.717 m les. The notice calls for 
bids for roadbed treatment and 
double asphalt surface treatment.

Just what “ roadbed treatment” 
In this instance means Is not made 
clear.

Mr. F. C. Stanley of the office of 
Lon C. Ingram, resident engineer 
at Lubbock, who brought the notice 
to the News office for publlca'Jon. 
stated that three types o f road are 
to be constructed on this 14-m'le 
stretch of highway In Lynn county.

Judge Ooad and members of the 
commissioners court llkewiee say 
that three tjrpes o f road are to be 
oosutructod. On one type, pure-dee 
old blow Band Is to be used in lieu 
o f caliche as a base. The sand is to 

(Ooot’iL on back page)

SoItballWiU
B^^Kcvived

The first softball game of the 
season was to be played her* Thurs
day night after this paper had gone 
to preas. H w  young men’s class of 

Small. Waldo McLaurln, t o - '^  Baptist Sunday School, of 
gather with Autara Cade, RoUm Me- i « »iniiwms la the toach-
Ooed. Jack W elch. Happy S m i t h . ) « .  was to be matched against the 

nnK McCord. J. O. Tlnaley at- Oraasland team, 
tended the regular weekly lunch-' 8  mmons this week raised a 
eon of the O’Donnell Rotary Club sufficient amount o f money amorfg

Court Attends 
O’DonneD Chib

The entire membership of the 
commlssiontTs court consisting ot 
Judge P. W. Ooad and oommlsston- 
ers Tom Hale, Sam Holland. Oao

Tahoka Roundup 
Plans Are Made

In response to a previous call, 
about fifteen or twenty busmess 
men met at the courthouse Wednes
day night to discuss naatters per
taining to the rodeo to be held 
here August 24 aiKl 26.

The body decided not to provide 
a barbecue feoat this yetr as was 
done last year. It Is presumed that 
the rodeo will be staged, however, 
as it as been the past two years. 
Further announcement will be made 
later.

----------------0----------------

Burleson Buys 
Out Pariihurst

W. L. Burleson perfected a dsal 
with O. A. Parkhurst early this 
week whereby he becoame the own
er of the whole Parkhurst block on 
which the Parkhurst warehouse 
aird the service station are s t-

$15,000 Price Set 
For Entire Sewer 
Plant Here

Tahoka’s Ctty Offlelam
Consider Price Lew; Deal
Is Nearing Completton

Through the kindly offices and 
business acumen o f Mayor Deen 
Nowlin, the City Council has praj- 
tlcaUy ^closed a deal ’ with the 
Southern Sewer Company of San 
Antonio for the purchase of the 
sewer system In Tahoka. A few 
weeks ago the City made an ofter 
to th- Company of 916.000 for the 
plant, and after some sparring the 
Company notified the Mayor a few 
days ago that the offer was ac
cepted.

Judge C. H. Cain represent:d the 
C.ty m the legal phases of the mat
ter and it Is understood that some 
technical wrinkles will have to be 
Ironed out and certain legal pro
cedure taken before the deal can 
be fully consummated. It Is not an
ticipated. however, that there will 
be any serious hitch In the com
pletion o f the deal.

Th s system originally represent
ed an Investment of nearly 160.000. 
It Is said. Three years ago. It was 
offered to the City for a considera
tion of 936.000, and the c.ty coun
cil seriously considered the pur-uated

Mr. Burleson Intends to tease o u : ! « * ^
the service station, utilise the un- I Somebody threw a monkey wrench
occupkd portion o f the waiehouse ^  n»*chlnery. however, and the

'ik « l d'.d not go through.
The membeis of the CRy Coun-

Tuesday.
The boys report that the lunch 

eon eras very fine and the program

the business men to pay the cost of 
having lights Installed on the soft- 
ball grounds, and everything is

In theexcellent. C. U  Hafer discussed the j ^
Alms and Objeeu of Rotary and' AU who are -Interested 
Waldo McLaurln reported on the o W * “ tlon of a team for the sum- 
progress being made on efforto to ,“ «  requested to assemble on 
nmnir* ». hlehw^v ^  OOUlthOUSe ISWn SbOUt dUSkprocure oeetmatlon os a  hlgnway . .  . w  ̂ .
from Seagraves to O’Donnell and | ’ ** ** **®**®̂

Agents Attended 
District Meetings

Oounty Agent Don Tom er and 
H. D. Agent Miss Mauiine MoNatt 
attended meetings of the d strict 
agents In Lubbock Monday.

A. to M  Extension district No. 3 
comprlaes nineteen counties of the 
South P lans and adjacent territory | 
and Idr. Turner says that all the | 
county agents exoept one were 
prsesnt. Most of the home demon
stration agents In the district also 
were present in their meeting. It Is 
said.

The farmers short course and 
4-H dub work wars matters that 
received the attention of the 
agents.

----------------- 9----------------
RCLATIVB DIES

W. R  (B tppy) Smitti and his 
mother, M ra H. C. Smith, were 
called to Dudley near Abilene early 
last week by the lOaess o f his aunt 
M ra Alice Orantham. a sister of 
his father. She died T uesday and 
funeral serviees were conducted 
Wednesday. Deceased was IT years 
o f age. U t. Smith and his mother 
returaed hoase on Thursday.

thence to Oall. He thought the 
prospects for success were favor
able.

------------- ,o .

Openings In Marine 
Corps, Smith Sags

HappyPostmaster Smith

al teams may be organised at that 
time. Ray Weathers says.

------------------0------------------

Carrier Meeting 
Is Next Week

H. L. Roddy and other local mall 
carriers are making plans for the

noimoes that he has been advtaed! entertainment here on Saturday, 
that the quoU o f snllstmento fo r ‘ June ««rters of the 19th
the month o f June assigned to the * Oos>8i'sesk®al dM rlet.
United SUtea Marine Corps re-1 The general meeting wlU be deld 
cruttmg dlsM ct o f Dallas, head- the F ret Baptist Church at 
quarters for Texas ***<) Okjahonm. ®- fdlow ed by a meetiiis
has been sK  at thirty-seven. \ot <*rrlsrs and a meeting of the 

Toung men betersen the ages of.l^***** Auxiliary.
19 and 39. of good moral character Mr. Klatttenhoff o f Slaton Is 
and who have had high schooll president of the dimrtet organ- 
training are ellglhle to make ap-!(**^km.
pitcatton. AppUeation forms may be Among those attending the meet-
obtained at the Post O ffice or by 
writing to tthe Mafine Corps Re- 
endting O ffice. Dallas, the Post
master said. These accepted will 
be enlisted and inunedlately trans- 
fsrrsd to the Marine^ Corps Rase 
•an Dtoge. Calif., for baste In- 
stnictioaB preparatory to asslsn- 
ment to regular duty.

The News Is Informed that Doe 
Rogers, who has been practioally 
helpless for a  hmg time, is now able 
to be up and to walk about the 
plaoe with no other aid than a 
walking cMie. Rls Power o f speech , 
which was also greatly Impaired by 
a stroke of paraysis two years ago 
or more. Is also much Improved.

Miss Madeline Russell is home 
after having spent several aaonths 
to the West Texas State Teachers 
CoUege at Canyon. She hopes to 
re-«itar the coOsgs in the fML<

COTTON M  DF
Judge and Mrs. J. W. BlUott rs- 

tiamed Saturday froni a-'ton  days 
vM t to Coipas Chrlstl. The Judge 
says that crops to the Immedtats 
vietolty o f Corpus Chrlstl are. ex
cellent but as one comas this way 
they beeonae "Spottad’ ’ and in 
plaoes they appear to be ahnost a 
complete failure. v -

o
AAA MBN HERB,

V. L. Cade o f Slaton, a member 
of the state AAA committee and a 
brother o f Aubra Cade, and J. Ignn 
Mauk, fM d man for distrtet 3 of 
the Texas A. •  M. CoOsga eaten- 
sUm service, were hers Wednesday 
conferring wtth County Judge P. W. 
Ooad. .

' ■■■<>- ■ "

Ing will be mapeetor McCullough of 
Fort Worth and Prs^dent B. B. 
Smith o f Coterado o f the Texas 
Rural Letter Carriers Association.

Duels bro
'nded as

Oet your at

\

ATTEND OLD BETTLERg 
REUNION AT WHIT B FLAT 

Mr. and Mie. Borden Davie and 
daughter Owynelle, Mr. and Mra. 
Venioa Davie, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Bugane Roland and two daugfatora. 
Lata Den and Varna Lois, attended 
an Old Settlers’ Reunion, down at 
White R at fifteen mllee eaet of 
Sweetwater last Sunday, where the 

brotlMra and Mrs. Roland re- 
ehllCben.

Wofdm  mya that hla Sunday 
eehool toachw whan he wae a asem- 
bar o f the “card”  daas wan there 
and eaUad the roll o f her foraaer 
pupBe and a  doaen o f them or more 
wart prasmt and anawarad to their 
namea, and he declared that the 
wooda were full o f old-tlaaan.

..................g ----------------
Mias B oiss Robsrts, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Rdberto. Isft 
Monday for StephsnvlUs. whsee Nm 
Is to «w nd NX wssks as a stndant 
to John Tarlston OoUage. Shs la 
prsparlng to enter the T . C. U. In 
lP>rt Worth to the TUU. '  .

'  \

as a workshop, and sstablU 
wrecklnc yard In the rear. 
Weathers grocery store and 
cafe betog operated to a portion of 
the building erlU continue under 
the same managemant.

Mr. and Mrs. Parkhurst ars plan
ning to leavs In thstr car Saturday 
for an unannouiWM) dssUnatloo. to 
be gone all tha remainder of tht 
summer. It Is utKlerstood that they 
will be back to the fall. They ars 
retaining their home hers.

----------------- 0------------------

Two Railroad 
Officials Resign

Two of the beet known railway 
olficlals in the Southweet voluntarl- 
I)' retired from aenkm  with the 
Santo Fe Railway System this 
week.

They are J. N. Freeman, teerc- 
tary-treaeurer o f the Panhandle 
and SanU Fe Railway, and B. B 
Machovec, mechanical superlntaa- 
dent of the Southern dletrlct. 
SanU F i Weetom Lines. Bach has 
served more than 90 years In ths 
railway buatnesa.

Both are rsa.dmU of Amarillo. 
Banquets honoring ths two txecu- 
tlvss wars arrangsd by company o f
ficials aiMl employvct.

Freenun was succeedsd In o f- 
floe by Bd F. Browder, and W. R. 
Harr.'son. formerly superintendent 
of shops at Albuquerque, arae nam- 
ad to tha poat vaoatod by Maehovac.

ATTENDING TECH 
Can Nowlin, who toachet voea- 

Uooal agriculture at OranvlUe. New 
Mexico. Is here etoylng In the 
home o f N. R  Wood while taking a 
three aweke agrlculturt course to 
the Texas Tsch. He and Leslie 
Browning, the Tshoka agrleultuia 
teacher, and J. H. Felts, the band 
director, go up and come back to
gether each day. The latter also 
are attending the Tech.

----------------o----------------
n u n  AID SCHOOL 

T h e'F lrst Aid School belog ooti- 
ducted In the Boy Scout hall Is 
betog well etiended by adolte as 
well as boya. aooordlng to reports 
reoelvad at the Newy offlee, eon- 
sldeiing the faot that this le the 
firk  such sedool ever oorwlueted to 
Tahoka. It will oontlnue until f t l -  
day night o f next week.

WELLS CITIEEN ILL 
Mr. James Csrpaotar, an aged 

eltlaen o f the Welle conununlty, 
pas token to a aanltariun to Lub
bock Wednesday afternoon In e 
Hanrie ambulance for treatasat 
He wae reported to be to a smioua 
physloai coodlUon.

the'e*^ feel that thsy are now gsltlng 
‘ ths plant at a real bargain. They 
and ths aaayor In particular, are 
to b.* commended for procurtog 
this proparty at so low a f gure.

It Is the Intention of the city 
council. WS understand, to . greatly 
raduot the rates ss soon es possible 
after the City acqu rrs the property 
end to then Uka steps to 'induce 
oiany other piopsrty owners to the 
city to ooanset up with the system 
Many verbal oomplalnto have been 
made to the mayor and the city 
oouncU, It le said, respecting num
bers of privately owned cess pools 
aoattersd over town, some of which 
have became offensive to. the 
nelghbora 14oat of theae owners 
and many other residents, it t> 
bslisvsd, will be glad to connect up 
with the sewer system ss soon as 
ths rates are reduced.

— ■ ■■■ a----------------

Fine Jerseys 
Brought Here

Three rsglstarsd Jersey Hsifere 
and one registered Jersey Bull were 
purchased through the Farm Se
curity Administration last week and 
placed on farms to Ljnn ' County 
aooordtog to County Supervisor. 
Jack Welch. ..

H is hstfers came from Van Al- 
styns. Texas, and the bull from 
Dallas out of the C. M. Evans herd. 
This bull came from the Sybil line 
of breeding and his full stster was 
seleoted for the ̂  American Jersey 
Cattle Club view herd exhibit ai 
the 'Texas Centennial Bxpoaitlon.

The bull erlll be ueed as a co
operative bull aervlee In the Draw 
Community. He le located on the 
Lynn Smith farm S mllee aouth of 
Drew.

------  ■ o  a .
50'Year Low For 
Cotton Predicted

Austin. June I.—Or. A  B. Oox. 
Dhtvers’jey of Texas cotton expert, 
todsur predicted a 90-yeas low for 
tkiltod SOsles cotton c9 orte-th ls 
year.

Hr. Oox. director of the Univers
ity Bureau o f Business Research, 
eettoiated exports this year at Isas 
then three and a third mllUon 

pared wtth sn avenge 
total of nearly eight 

and a half nsillion.
T h e big reason why«the United 

StsSee has teat foreign markets for 
cotton la that It has not been will- 
tag to sen at world market pnete,** 
he decterecL

\
■A.
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Pay itp your mnaortpClon oovt

fiEN ZINE SEZ-^

DeJw Folks

With all modern facilities 
and ytars of experience we 
sincerely believe we are pro
ducing the highest quality 
silk f.nlshlng ever produced 
In any man's plant.

Tours—

CRAFT’S 
TAILOR SHOP

P. S.—M w ’s Suits 
and pressed 40c.

cleaned

Craft Sent To 
Rotary Meet

Leonard Craft, president-elect of 
Tahoka Rotary Club, will be sent 
to the annual oonventloo of Rotary 
International, which meets this 
year in Cleveland, Ohio, June 19-23, 

I the. Club decided at Its regular 
meeting Thursday noon. He will 
leave the middle oi next week.

The du b also voted to buy 
“sweat” shirts for a  Rotary Club 
team In the city softball league.

RolUn McCord furnished the 
principal number of the program, 
in the form of questions and an
swers. which was somewhat educa
tional and humorous and exposed 
the Rotarlans' ignorance.

edprln shw laceivesto Dsowilnl 
Assistant Attorney General M. C. 

Martin o f Austin was McCord’s 
guest. Bob Spikes the guest of his 
father, Houston Spikes, and M. L. 
H. Baze was a visiting Rotarlan. 

Supt. W. T. Hanes also expects

CO O L FO O D S
For HOT WEATHER!

The Garden of .Lynn Co.

LEMONS lU Iced Tea Time dozen 12c
ORANGES California Sweets dozen 9c
^ 1  V. S, No 1*8

S p u d s
to POUNDS

PICKLES, Sour, D i l l 1 0 c
MATCHES 6 boxes 17c
MACARONI. . . . . . . . . . . . 2 boxes 5c

Flour
Snowdrift. None Better 48 Lb, SOCk

LAMP GLOBES, No. 2 size*,,fc.5V2C
HOMINY, No. 2 can...... 2 for 15c
ICE CREAM SALT...... 10 lbs. 13c

C o f f e e 2 5 c
CAMAY SOAP 2 bars 13c
C O O K IE S , : r

Vanilla Wafers 
rkga

No. 2 can Standard

. .2 for 25c 
T T B T T -

Tomatoes
TENDER * 
MEATS MARKET SPECIAL

PRICES

SAUSAGE, fresh, pound — ,— -------I4c
PORK ROAST, pound -----------------— 17c
STEAK, Round, None Betttr, lb .----- 20c
BACON, Sliced, Pound------------------- 20c
SALT MEAT, Pound-------- - — -1 0 c
LUNCH MEAT, Assorted, Pound —-19c

FLOUR—Hillbilly, Snowtrift, Packards

Food Store 
and Market

W« Reserve the Right to , ^  ̂  ^  
Limit Quantities 

None Sold to Meehants

to attend Rotary International 
while he and his family are « t  
route to the New York W orld's 
?Alr.

.......... .O ' ■■■■ ' —
Terracing Pays 
Large Dividend

Lameaa, Texas. June 8.—Com' 
paring records for ssveral yaarg 
prior to 1931, L. R  Sam est found 
that his 120-acre farm nixM miles 
south d  Lamesa was yielding about 
$175 leas annually than was an 
adjoining farm of about the same 
area. —.. -

Since both farms are o f sandy 
loam soil and he and his neighbor 
were using practically the same 
farming methods, Sam est set out 
to determine why his income was 
constantly lower than that, of hls 
neighbor.

Observations during heavy rams 
revealed to Sam est that a lot of 
the water was running o ff the 
slopes cm his farm and, was bemg 
lost for use m growing crops on his 
land. R un-off water on the neigh
bor's farm was far less because on 
the slopes were not near so steep. 
Then Earnest observed that this 
run-off water not only was bemg 
lost for crop use, but also that the 
rush of water during heavy rains 
was cuttng gullies m his fields and 
was resulting m mcxlerate sheet 
erosion.

Earnest saw the need for conser
ving water and soU if he was to 
prevent his farm from becommg 
leas productive. In 1931, he terraced 
his field smd then started growing 
cotton m annual rotation with soil- 
conserving <»opB shch as sorghums.

"Since my field was terraced the 
loss of water through run o ff has 
been practically ellminalad.*’ Earn
est stated. "M y crop rields have 
been greatly mcreased and erosion 
has been practioally eliminated. The 
groaring o f soil-conserving crops m 
rotation with cotton gives me feed 
for my livestock and a cash crop, 
too. I have found that by conserv
ing practically all the water that 
falls on my land, I have greater 

-assurance o f producing a crop dur
ing years o f low falnfLll and that 
I have crops of more unlfcwm stand.

"Since 1931, when I terraced my 
flekl. my farm has been pmvldlng 
as much or more cash return than 
my neighbor is getting from his 
more level field which he has con- 
Unued to farm m straight rows,** 
Earnest drclared.

This year Earnest is entering 
mto a cooperative agreement with 
the Soli Oonservation CCC camp at 
Lamesa whereby he will carry out 
a complete program of better land 
use and erosion practices. He be
lieves that the use o f addlUonal 
conservation practioss may make 
his farm even more productive. 

--------------- o

Mrs, Roosevelt Is 
For Field Army

Mrs. M mkUn D. Roosevelt, first 
lady <rf (he land, urges suMKirt for 
the Women’s Field Army In a 
statement made public here today 
by MTS. Emil Prohl.

Mira. Roosevelt’ s full statement 
fo llo w s :,

‘*The Women’s Field Army of the 
American Society for the Control of 
Cancer is doing good work against 
one o f the most serious disease 
threats to health and life. Through 
meetings, radio programs, and cob- 
ferettoes, the Army teaches men and 
women the symptoms of cancer and 
the vital importance of early diag
nosis and treatment.

"The Army seeks^ not only to 
teach the Individual* how to pro
tect himself but also to Interest 
the community in all ab>ect8 of 
cancer control, including diagnosis 
and treatment, research, and the 
needs o f the underprivileged victims 
of the disease.

“*rhe goal o f the Field Army is 
an excellent one and its methods 
of work have ..been carefully plan
ned. Education is a slow process, 
but eventually the Army hopes to 
save thousands of lives from cancer. 
I share this hope and urge that 
each one give the Army some mea
sure of support.*’

Mrs. Roosevelt is honorary Chair
man of the National Advisory 
Board of the Women’s Field Army 
Against Cancer.

----------------o----------------

Anglers are reminded that 'R  is 
now illegal to fish from  bridges' oq 
roads in Texas maintained by (bs 
SU te Highway Dspartmesit. The 
bill providing this was passed re* 
esntly by the state legislature as a 
safety measure when it was pointed 
out that.several hundred persons 
were killed or Injured last year 
while fishing o ff bridges. It is also 
Illegal to leave fish on Ividges.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Prohl arrived 
Saturday from Dallas, where he has 
been attending Baylor Dental 
School, to visit shout two weeks 
aith  his brother. Dr. Emil Prohl. 
and wife.

Rflhert Spikes, son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Houston Spikes, is home from 
Lubbock, where he has been attend
ing Texas Tech.

----------------o----------------
Lee Dodson. Tahoka high school 

principal, is in West Texas State 
Teachers College this summer d(^ 
Ing work on his Master’s degree.

----------------o----------------
Lame North of Harper has been 

visiting Mrs. Jim Weisel the past

Try a Nbws classined ad.

f r i
Mrs. F. 1 . Rsdwine and daugnter. 

Miss Jewril, are visiting the for
mer's sister at Fanrttngtost, New 
Mexico, and have been visiting a 
brother at Bolen. They expect to be 
away several weAs.

ELDBB

W AINTED-^ nice completriy furn
ished apartuMot. cloee to town. 

CaU Nu-Way Cleaiwrs.

C. N. WOODS
*tMfts That

1st Door North O f

FLYSPRAY
Pints, Household, Stock
Quarts ----- --- ---------------
Gallons ------------------------ $1,50

Martin's Worm K iller------
Martin’s Repellent and 
. Wound Dressing ---------
Pinei Tar Oil, p in ts ---------

25c & 50c

26c & 50c 
25c

1 pound Sodium Floride 
Lee Lice Powder-----------

29c
25c

' Kreso Dip, 1 gallon 
5 pounds Salts------

$1.49,. • 
39c >

TAHOKA DRUG CO.
Phone 99

A R T  E R
FOOD STORE

Where the best, freshest, and highest quality food is on display 
at a price that is reasonable.

Mrs. Price Thomas o f Orasaland 
is etek this week o f the meaelee. 
In fact the contracted the rtleeem 
laet week, we understand, hut did 
not know the nature o f the rtleeese 
until about the first of this week. 

----------------o  - -------

SQUASH
Pmeapple

OrewB
: . . . 2i/ic  

.. lOc
CABBAGE, Calif., lb. 3c 
Snap Beans . .. 3c

• Truett Cooprr, who has been a 
student In the Texas A. 8i M. 
College the past year, is home for 
the summer. He Is the son o f Mr. 
and Mrs. E. J. Cooper.

John Heck of Wilson reports that 
hs has the earllcet crop this year 
he has had stooe he has been on 
the Plains. Too. he has not had to 
plant over but 40 acree. Not yet.

o----------------
P. C. Stsmley of Lubbock, a for

mer citisen of Tahoka. eras here 
Monday on busineas for the state 
highway department.

---------------- o
Mrs. *Tom Rgid and sons, Ber

man and Charlea. are on a  viatt to 
East Texas and Arkansas. They ex
pect to be gone about'tw o weeks.

Gas Gas A ll T i mMra. JM. nu«r mvb: . .Mb «M  M Sad I eavMa’t *«t Sr 
Oaa priMid hMrt. Adtarlka
hroudhl m« aalck ralUL Naw, 1 aat aa t 
wlak. MaaV fla*. aaa«V fall

A D L E R I K A

Women Answer- 
From 12 States

To date. Tonriag Repoitars have 
visited the priadpal eMee o f It 
Soatkem stateo; have asked IttT 
users their fsm oos qaestioa: "Did 
C A R D U I  help yout”
Of them i m  uoora. It08 mid 
they were detnitely benefltted by 
O A R D U L  Thafa M out e f 
every 100. What a record! 
C A R D U I  is a good stimulator 
for lagging appetites, a real aid 
to digeetioa and eMimnatiea 
That’s why Its proper use eaahles 
06 many woman and girls to build 
np phyrical rmioti nee, and thw 
hoipe thorn avoid tha 
pain o f functional 
iu t to 'uialantHtioa.

Grapefrint Juice, No. 2. .5c
Spinach, No. 2 .. .2 for 16c

Post Toasties
3 for 25c

LETTUCE, 
head . . . .  3c

Pork & Beans, No 3 .. .9c
HOMINY 3for I3c

TOMATO JUICE, Lihhy s.No. 10 can . . ; . . . . . . . .J9c
n mu uu IN DUR MARKET an nm u
SLICED BACON, rineless . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . pound 18c
PORK CHOPS, hnne kiOed.......  . . . . . . pound Ife
SAUSAGE .. . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  .. pound 10c
DRY SALT, Oxford.. . . . . . . . . . .  . ,  :y:. pound \2t
CALL 256 WE DEDIVBR

X ■■ ■
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ELDBB DBBNNOirt NOTES •
Wo had a lino day Uot Sunday 

with a lino married man aurrender* 
inc hie life to Christ. What a line 
thing to dot

Our oUbJoct loot Sunday morn
ing waa. ‘X)ur Duty to SolT’. How 
many iwaliae the great debt we owe 
ouzaelves that no one can diaeharge 
but ua. While we are diacharging. 
that debt, we muat not forget the 
debt w<e owe oChera. X think our 

"preaant aad plight la due to the tact 
that many people do not ijeatiae 
their obUgation to aoclety and that 
to a certain eikent we are our 
brotber’a keeper. We talk much 
about peraonal liberty but our per- 
aonai liberty ends when It in
fringes on the liberty o f others.

Selflahneas is one o f the causes 
o f most o f our national and inier- 
natlooal troubles. What a fine thing 
It is to  team to live with and for 
Others and to treat them as we 
would like to  be treated.

While the political pot is boiling 
the better clUaens had better be 
thinking. One o f our great needs is 
for neople to  think for themselTes. 
We m ve too long let the politician 
do our thinking for us. While we 
throw up our hands in hprror at 
Hitler and his taeUca, yet I  am 
afraid ,we will get in similar con
dition as Germany if we do not do 

serious thinking and rote tn-

telligently*^ Right hers in our fa ir ' 
Texas look sit oqndltlans at Austm. 
Some o f our legislators aet like 
adiool boys. We need to be mose 
careful who we send to Washing
ton and Austin to  make^our laws, 
and the better dUasns need to take 
more personal Interest in ou r.g or- 
emment and its work.

I want to commend Sdltor Hill 
on hie stand against th e. Catholic 
priest and his hand in our racial 
problem and we might add political 
problems ss well. We Protestants sit 
idly by and let them take money 
out o f the public treasury to ran 
their prtrate schods. Why should 
not they uphold our free public 
echoolsf They make a  great howl 
when we want to read the Bible In 
our schools and bare had It ruled 
out in many states and yst want 
us to support their church schools. 
I don’t think it fair.

Another great problem that eon- 
fronts us is the teaching in our 
great state schools. It seems that 
in some o f them things are being 
taught our boys-and girls that are 
not beat for our great free govern
ment and Christian hom es.'W e need 
to safeguard our teaching because 
teaching shapes our lives.

Tours for mors people who are 
not sshemed or afraid go do right 
every time. Visit the friendly church 
where friends meet and greet.—R. 
P. Orennon.

Mtnnie*» Beauty 
Shop

Pmnanents

Machinelees
Permanents

Pedals

Iftmloure ____

a for 11.00

$a.oo
. Mo

Shampoo A  Set

___ lie

___  Me

Shampoo. Set and Dry

OPBRATORSt
Minnie P. Burns 

AddU Oden 
Dorothy KldweU

1S4

CARO OP THANKS 
Ws wish to express our deepest 

thanks In sppredatlon to Dr. 
Thompson and each o f our frlendt 
end neighbors who ssilsisil us in 
any way during the lllncBS and 
death o f our dear mother and 
giandmother, Mrs. J. W . HsML 
Tour deeds of kindness and words 
of sympathy will be long remcm 
bsred. May God’s richest blessings 
rest on each o f you.- Mrs. Mnma 
Hatcbel and boys; Mr. aad Mrs. 
C. T . Levens aad children: Mr. and 
Mrs. J. K  Reid and ehfldrvi; Mr. 
and Mrs. W. W. Reid and daughter; 
Mr. P. B. Reid and children.

Robert Maddox and Joy Bdwtn 
Brown left Tueeday for Ruldooo 
New Mexico, whers they expected 
to find employment for the sum-

TAYLOR-MADE------FRESH

IC E C R E A M
Pints
Quarts

-15c
-2pc

DRUG SPECIALS
$1.00 Crazy Crystals -
35c M um ----------- “------
$1.00 Miles Nervine - 
75c Bayer Aspirin —
Alkalosine A -----------
V2  Gallon Mineral Oil 
Wheatamin Tablets
Ocusol ( For the Eyes)

---------------89c
---------------29c
---------------83c
---------------59c
---------  $1.50
— ---------$1.19
$1.25 — $2.50 
-------------49c

Take home a quart of Ice Cream-----2Sc

Dorothy Perkins Dusting Powder and 
Dorothy Perkins Cologne,
$2.00 value for only  $1.00

C o -^ s -------------------     10c
Johnson’s Baby Gift B oxer------ 40c - 85c
Pint O’Gedar Wax and 20c Bottle of 

O’Cedar Window Cleaner, toth -  -49c
Children’s Bathing Caps -  15c

Eight Delieioue Flavors lee Cream

Set of Garden Tools (4 pieces) 
Baseball Caps, only

39c
25c

Tennis Balls (Sealed container of 3) 89c 
FREE>—Cannon Turkish Towel with

Model D Tooth Brush---------  - 49c
50c Prophylactic Tooth Brushes------43c

Headquarters for GOOD^ICE CREAM! 
A Quart for Only 2Se

‘Where You Meet Your Friends”

NOnCB OP OEtKMAmON 
OP PABTNBBnOP

Mbtlov B iMmbsr giVMi that Um 
paitumkhlp bMwvm  R. K  WootWn. 
BffB Di WooCUn. J. W. Himmoni. 
R a b e l^  Mmmoni. O. A. Stininonx 
and T. B. aimmonx (or any of 

> undar the flnn name of

M n. W. C. Oowan and daughter. 
M n. Birdie Humphrtei. Canyon 
vlalted relative* and friend* here 
aalurday.

Quanah Cotton ^  Company, wa* 
dleeotved on May 11. IM t. The 
buatnea* will be continued in the 
name o f Quanah Cotton Oil Com
pany. a Ibxa* corporation. Ail dabU 
and obligation* owing by thepart- 
nerahlp *hould be preiented to the 
paraenhlp at Quanah, Hardeman 
County. Texa*.

Thl* notice i* published once 
each week for four consecutive 
weeks In eeeh at the oountBe where 
the pertnanhip has a place of bual- 
neee, m  required by Article d lU  of 
the Revised Civil Statutes of Texas.

Dated at Quanah, Texas, May 
SI. IMS.

Quanah Cotton Gd Company, a 
partnership. By

J. W . SIMMONS.
Rebekah Simmon*.
O. A. Simmon*.
T . B. Simmon*.

Surviving Partner*.
John B. Woottan. Executor and 

trustee at the estate of R. K. W oot 
ten. deceased.

Bffle Wootten Slddoo*. Executor 
and truatee o f the estate o f R. K. 
Wootten. deogeeed. and a* executor 
and trustee o f the estate o f Bffle 
D. W ootten. deoeaeed.

Annie Victoria Durand. Xxscutor 
and trustee o f the tatate o f Bffle 
D. Wootten. deceased. 4S-4te.

from vaiiou* parte, of 
the county report that m ost'o f the 
cotton 1* either «g> to a  good stand 
or la coming up. Some report that 
some of their p i* "* * ^  ere liot up 
yet.' and most o f the farmers would 
like to see a good rain now. in 
Tahoka, not quite three inches fell 
during the entire month o f Mav 
which is somewhat below normal 
for the month.

o  -
W. A. ReddeU and famUy left 

Friday to bring Miss Anita home 
from Belton, where she has be 
a student the past year m Baylor 
College. They returned home Sun
day.

Regimental Colors Serve
as O ftcial Army Record

The Lancashire PusUiers wear 
roeee in their hats when celebrat
ing to recall the battle of Mbiden, 
e ^ r c  the Twentieth Foot, East De 
vonshlra regiment (which becam e 
the Lenceahire PusUlere in’ IMl) 
(Ought ia rose gardens, eey* e wriU 
er in Pcerson'e London Weekly. The 
Royal Welch Fusilier* wear the 
“ Sesh,** e black slR  rosette. It once 
protected the red coat from the pow
dered pigtail.

The Gloucestershire regiment, the 
old Tw enty-ei^th. wear their regi- 
mental hedge on the beck as w ^  
as the front of their cape.

This is because in the Peninsular 
orer they were once etteoksd both 
from the treat and rear end bed 
to face about to repel the enemy.

The Royal rueiliere. Buffs end 
Royal Marines have tlie exclusive 
right of marching orlth bayonets 
t»M l through the city of London, bw 
cause Uiey were formed In the Sev
enteenth century out of the city ’s 
trained bends of m ilitie.

But it is •snerally on the regi
mental colors that the regiment 
writes Its history. For instance, 
the king's color o f the South Wales 
Borderers bears a silver wreath 
In memury of the Ihrm that srere 
given to save it from capture at 
Isandhlwsaa. The Queen’s. Royal 
West Surrey, have e Peechal lamb 
an the regimental Sag. It was the 
crest of Queen Catherine of Bragen- 
te . In whom honor the regiment wne 
rnieed by King Charles u  to 
eon Tangier.

Regiments with a record of 
k e  la Egypt have a sphinx on their 
le g ; a tiger means that the unit 

, fought in Bengal; a castle surm ount 
Ing a key represents tbs iortrem of 
O ibralter: the regiments with H on 
their Sag served through the four 
years' siege of 177MI.

A rose 'beiew e crown denotes the 
six B ra ^ 'reg im en ts which (ousbt 
ie the iXitch service In the Severn 
isantfa century.

In feet, the regimen tal color k  
the regim eni's record end It is te 
honor these deeds fkom a greet 
peel that people take off their hair 

the co lo n  ere eeirleri hm

gerrl-

Miss Lottie Jo Townes arrived 
home Tuesday from the T. C. U. at 
Port Worth, where she has been a 
student again the past

H. L. Roddy and faml y left 
Wednesday to spend the week end 
with relatives at Torktown. th .ir  
former hmae.

Brtffili Bffd, Lofy 7 
Yofi M«y Tkb

Jwk as the Hgkthewa faskss n 
frtsefly waraiat t e  aeilem, so 
N atan sands art ksederties, bad 
hnaCh, hIliewMos, which o f t e n  
m a n a t.
Taa

Invim a hast at eenstipatieo's oth-

lag; less o f sppeBto sr
Be wlea Ihke spicy, si
■ACX-D JU U O TT ^

pvedy. pnwpffy.
m s  inasHasI iseiii lanH ye hffps 
ftva ton* to lasy t iwela.
H i laag llfis and souelsrBy tasHiy 
In BLACK-DBAVaHTB mmlk

Rngnrdlns of wha t make 
of car you are now driving, 

wo uiffe you to drive a new Chev
rolet with EMcluHva Vacuum Goar- 

shift, which goes Into action otifonuMf- 
calty and aupplln 90 par cant o f tha th iftin i
Sfort, the moment you touch It. with your 

nger, thanks to an exclusive vacuum booster!
You owe It to youraalf to learn how much 

more easily and affortlastly and afflciantly you
Che “can shift genre with 

Vacuum Gmrshlft.
evrolet's Exclusive

ouraccept this Invitation to see v
of the

So plm
Chevrolet dealer today; take the wheel 
nation's largest selling motor car; shift with 
that SaclusTva Vacuum Gaarshift and u 
Chavrolat out-sprint tha ftald!

watch

Raborn Chevrolet Co., Inc.

rn oM  THE '

CARDEN
.VANILLA WAFERS 
Supreme, box . . .  19c

•efler. akr, Easter en hands Ojant Bars

P & G Soap . . . .  5 for 18c
Btae A W hlt*->fm t Heel sad B erw !

Pork & Beans. . . . . . . . . 5c

PEACHES

Bajey Seanw r Berries the year sr,.eiMl!

Blackberries 9c
Q(. Try e  qesrt

Peanut Butter . . .. 23c
.’.Gallon- 37c

The Treplek drink!

PmCRPplC JulC6 Bed A White ^

Beady te me—Net a Mt ef wmie!

Fniil Cocktail .13c

Qi. Del Dixl BMW er DUl

Pickles.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 14c
New Jell-O teatea twte* ea seed.

JELLO

BANANAS Golden Fruit 
Dozen—

for 25c
Lettuce Large, leebecg 3 (or 10c

Toilet Soap*~”'6 bar* 25c 
Purple Phimsr^iT'.r'wlOc

CORNKIX Box—

Tqxas Vine Ripened Tomatoes from Grapevine, Fresh Beans, 
(Cantaloupes, Cucumbers, Squash, Onions,. Plums, Pineapple, 
Cauliflower, Rhubarb, Celery, New Potato^.___________•

IN OUR MARKET
26c Oleomargarine. 2 lbs. 25c
17c Pork Chops . . 17c
15c Lunch Meats 20c

BACON .i***w-n
B ra ffs  Mel^O-Car*Cheese 

Pork Roast, lb. * # • • • •

CASH STORE
HI ggg (KIBK A OATNBU.I

’ Rescue the Right to Limit Quantities.
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Hfnn (Eaunty N e w
K. L m ix , X lltor 

FRANK P. HILL. A«ao. Editor

PubUahed Brery Friday at 
Tahoka. Lynn County. Texa*

Entored as second clan  matter at 
the poet offloe at Tahoka. Texaa 
under the act o f March Srd, 1879.

eUBSCRIPTION RATES:
Lynn or Adjolnlnc Oountlei

Per Y e a r -----------------------------§1.00
Elsewhere, Per Y e a r ----------------$1.50

Advertlslnc Rates on Application

NOTICE TO THE PUBUC
Any erroneous reflection upon the 

reputation or standing of any Indl' 
Tldual, firm or corporation, that 
may appear In the columns The 
News will be gladly corrected when 
called to our attention.

It seems evident to us that the 
state highway department Is mere
ly expeiimentmg with a cheap type 
of road on U S. highway No. 380 
from Tahoka to the Garza county 
line. Whether this experiment 

proves to be a success or a failure, 
nobody should hold the commis
sioners court responsible In any 
degree, for the highway commis
sion and not the commissioners 
court determines the ’ type of road 
to be built. The county Judge and 
the commissioners court have work
ed faithfully and hard to get work 
started on highway No. 380 and 
are to be commended for their e f
forts. We hope that the road, when 
completed, will be one of the best 
In the West, as the comm.ssloners 
believe. Furthermore, we confess 
that we know practically nothing 
about roadbulldlng, but when w« 
are told that blow sand is to be 
used as a base on a part of this 
road and a "so.l mlr^ture" on an
other part, and since we know of 
no other roads that are being con 
structed or have been constructed 
In West Texas recently In such 
manner, we must conclude that this 
Is an experiment. The highway 
commission, it will be remembered, 
experimented In the constiuctlon of 
this same highway west of Tahoka 
a few years ago. It soon became 
necessary to patch and partly re
surface this road, and that portion 
of It extend.ng from the Lynn coun 
ty line to Brownfield Is still a very 
sorry highway. We hope the 
experiment to be made east of Ta
hoka proves to be more satisfactory.

---------------- o
We never know what a day may 

bring forth, but as this Is written 
early In the week it does not seem 
probable that the House of Repre
sentatives will agree to submit to 
the people the reoolutkm adopted by 
the Senate providing for a combi 
nation sales and natural resource 
tax. It seems to us that the Lower 
House Is right. The legslature has 
the power to levy eKher a sales tax 
or a natural resource tax without 
any ConstRutlonal Amendment 
Why write such taxes Into the Con
stitution- when they wrlll be but 
experiments at the bestT It may be 
that after a s a ^  tax Is tried a year 
or two, the people will want to get 
lid o f It. To do so. If It Is written 
Into the Constitution, It will then be 
necessary for a new amendment to 
be submitted and adopted. Why 
not pass a sales tax bill and • 
natural resource tax bill and put 
them to work Immediately without 
waiting several months for the 
matter to be submitted to the peo 
pie? Why Is Governor OT3anlel In
sisting on a constitutional amend 
ment when the same end could be 
reached much more quickly by 
direct action of the legislature? If 
he Is so eager to help the old peo
ple. why has he adopted a course 
that means delay?

HTATED M EETINaa o f 
Tahoka Lodge No. 1041 
the first Tuesday night 
In sach month at t:00 
Members urged to At
tend. VMtors wolcoms.

B . A. Maassn W. M.
V. F. Jones. Ese’y.

We sell Pure Genuine Honest

CarboliDeiiin
OO)

K ill those blood sucking Mltss, 
Bkis Bugs; neas

One appUoatlon lasts 1 to S years

Matuen Produce

THE BUGS WILL GET YOU IF YOU 
DON’T WATCH OUT

By T. C. Richardson. Associate 
Editor Farm and Ranch 

Breeder-Feeder Association

All Insects are not bugs, strictly 
speaking, but we can’t be too tech
nical In a few words. When we use 
the short and ugly term "bugs” 
every farmer knows we are talkinĝ  
about one of his most perslstieilt 
enemies, though It may appear In 
many forms and under a variety of 
names.

Just at this season the cotton flea 
hopper is a timely subject. It Is one 
of the most destructive and most 
widely distributed cotton pests In 
the Southwest, and yet Is one of 
the least understood, most difficult 
to find, and therefore often robs 
_________________________ s__________

When this paper reaches the 
readers. King George VI and Queen 
Elizabeth o f England will be guests 
of the United SUtes, the first reign
ing king and queen ever to visit this 
country. They will no doubt be ac
corded demonstrative receptions 
wherever they may appear, not 
because the American peofde are 
fawning or sycophantic In spirit in 
the presence of Royalty but because 
the King and the Queen are the 
titular heads of a great country, a 
country whose people too are close 
kin to us and who have the same 
democratic Ideals in a large measure 
as do the pee^le o f the United 
States. We hope that their visit 
may be most pleasant, unmarred by 
a single unhappy or unfortunate 
circumstance. Long live the King! 
God Mess thte Queen I

---------------- o----------------
Announcement was made along 

about Friday o f last week that 
V ice-nesident John N. Gam er 
would actively .seek the Democratic 
nomination  ̂ for the Presidency. 
'Then the Sunday papers carried the 
announcement that ardent friends 
of President Roosevelt would push 
his candidacy for a third term. He 
Is preparing to make a trip to the 
west coast at an early date to a t
tend the San Francisco Fair and to 
make a side trip up to Alaska. 
While It Is not expected that he will 
mention his probable candidacy, yet 
everybody figures that this trip 
across the country will have great 
poUtloal slgntflcance. We are go
ing to have hot times next year.

' ' O ''------------
Judge Manton, a  federal circuit 

Judge up In New York, has been 
convicted o f selling **justlce” . The 
evidence R Is said, shows a studied 
course o f bribery and corruption In 
which he has been Involved. We are 
glad he got caught. A corrupt judge 
Is worse than a traitor. He Is in 
the same class as Benedict Arnold 
and Judas Iscariot. Our courts 

above all things should be kept 
pure.

the grower o f the early part of his 
crop before the presence of the 
pest Is recognized. Farmers cannot 
have a trained entomologist at beck 
and call, but they can learn for 
themselves to recognise the presence 
o f the pest and when to apply con
trol measures.

No way has been found by which 
to forecast with certainty whether 
flea hoppers will cause damage or 
when. When they do occur in dam
aging numbers they may be numer
ous In one part of the field and 
absent or scarce a few yards 
away. They winter In the egg stage 
and hatch out tm weeds. As soon 
as wings develop they can migrate 
to cotton, which seems to be their 
favorite summer host plant. Both 
the winged, or adult, and the 
nymph, or young. Insect suck at the 
embryo buds and cause them to 
drop off, thus destroying the early 
“set" before it reaches the “ square" 
or boll stage.

The nymphs are tiny active light 
green or yellowish insects; thr 
adults look like psde, greenish white 
flies about one-eighth Inch long. 
Dr. F. L. Thopias o f the Texas Ex
periment StajUon tells us that both 
nymphs and adults are usually to 
be found <m horsemlnt in bloom or 
the little low-growing yellow prim
rose In q>ring. Shake the weed on 
some clean surface smd the fle& 
hoppers. If present, can be readily 
distinguished from other small in
sects. After learning what to look 
for, smyone can Identify the flea 
hoppers on the cotton plant.

Look for the adults on the upper 
surface o f the foliage. Look for the 
nymphs In the terminal buds, by 
carefully opening the bud cluster 
with thumb and finger. The nymph 
If present, will show activity when 
disturbed. If twenty or thirty hop
pers are found to the hundred 
plants It Is time to get busy with 
dusting sulphur. Examinations 
should be made In different parts of 
the field, and at least every week 
until the crop Is safe.

When cotton has six to eight true 
leaves (not counting the two which 
first “come up") It normally begins 
to form fruRlng buds, and should 
set a new bud for every new branch 
If buds are not, “setting” where 
they should be, or are falling off 
before devrioplng Into "squares.'* 
It Is a pretty safe guess that flea 
hoppers are responsible, whether 
the grower can find the Insect or 
not.

This Is the stage (when the. cot
ton has about six true leaves) 
when the grower must begin to 
watch his crop for Insects, and the 
date may vary considerbly in the 
same conununity or even on the 
same farm If there are different 
plantings.

ammo
By this t'm e, also,' the bMl .weevils 

which have survtvsd the wtateg 
may be oomlng out o f hibernation 
Into the cotton fields. If weevils are 
present at the same time flea hop
pers are getting In their deadly 
work, a combination dust (one- 
third calcium arsenate and two- 
thirds dusting sulphur should be 
used, killing teth  Insects with m e 
operation. Use a msudiine which 
wlU shoot 4he dukt with consider
able force right down through the 
terminal buds o f the otton plants.

IHday. June 9. 1919 
axpsEBaeaHHessms

CONTRACTORS NOTICE OF 
TEXAS HIGHWAT 
OONSTRUenON

Sealed ‘ proposals for constructing
5.717 miles of . Roadbed Treatment 
and Double Asphalt Surface Treat
ment from  3 mi. E. o f Tahoka to
8.717 mi. E. o f Tahoka on Highway 
No. US 380 covered by Control 
297-6-3, in Lynn County, will be 
received at the State Highway De
partment, Austin, until 9:00 A. M., 
June 30. 1939, and then publicly 
opened and read. The prevailing 
wage rates listed below shall ap
ply as minimum wage rates on this 
project.

Shovel Operator 
crane Operator
Powder Man ...... .................
Mechanic ___________ _____
Distributor Operator _____
O usher O pera tor______ _
Roller O perator___________
Distributor Driver 
Tractor Operator 
Blade Operator
Broom O p era tor__________
Truck Driver (over IVk ton).
Air Hammer O pera tor____
Blacksmith . _____ ____

REAL ESTATE

FARM AND CSTT LOANS 
RENTALS

QIL IKiyiEB AND 
ROTALTBS

DEEN NOWLIN
Offlea PhciM IT 

Fhont 191

HERE THEY ARE, FOLKS

JHeef thi

WESTINGHOUSE
QUIN-TEMP-LETS
Reading from top to bottom:

"M OfTY** b tk# mighty RttU man who keeps
j W i r  Y V O Q i T T W V fl^ ^ S f fK I  p iV f lT y  V f  9 f f le

a

"O ilS P Y *  sees le H that yeur ^  vege- 
tebies ere kept gerden-fresh.

"■UTCH** dees the big |eh el beeping «N  of 
yeur meets es Iresh es yeur butcher sen.

**POiTY** eeetrsh the eoid et 40 deg,, the
■IubbA M asf̂ ifipWVTWv fvr MHIOVT

*fflUkLTHY" beeps el dairy predueii fresher,

vMVv VfvlOT V M  MV M w  flMMV MNpVfy
MMIa ----- ^  111 Am —•— -------W9 TlMfr fw

Texas-New Mexico

^rem an (Asphalt Plant)
Oompreasor Operator __
Pump O pera tor-------------
l^jMeader Box Operator 
Oiler __________________

— 4.00 
_  4.00 
_  4.00 
_  4.00 
_  4.00

Weigher ..............     4.00
Truck Driver (IMi ton di less)- 3.30
Ragman --------------------------   8J0
UnsklUed Labor _______ L_____  3J0
W atch m an ____________ '3.80
Water Boy .......   3.40

Legal holiday work shall be paid 
for at tthe regular governing rates.

Rates for w (»k pwformed in ex
cess o f the I maximum hours per 
week as stipulated in the “Fair La
bor Standards Act o f 1038,'* ap
proved June 35. 1038. (Public No. 
718, 75th congress) shall be sub

ject to the spidicable provlakxu of 
this act.

Plans and specifications available 
at the bfflee o f Lon C. Digram. Jr„ 
Resident Engineer. Lubbock. Texas, 
and State Highway Department> 
Austin. Usual rights reserved.

4S-3tc
-------------o

Sam Monroe o f StephenvUle, a 
brother-in-law o f the editor, was 
here last week end visiting the Hill 
families. He had been up in 
Panhandle to visit two o f his sons, 
one o f whom teaches In Pampa and 
the other in White Deer, and to 
pay a visit to a UtUe grandson pho 
made his advent Into this world 
only recently.

NO M A Tm  HOW YOU DRIVI OR W HIRI

MARATBON
MEANS

IN T^IN THE
e e # and you e

LONG RUN
n P R O V E  I I I

= .-----------
------y w

/

A l l  "F IR S TS " • A l l  PERFECT 
A l l  P O P U IA R  SIZES

H I  M I C E  
T R E A D

*335
MS-.f1

FgM
e ra -I t

S^35
A M -It 6 J s -iy

1|00
8AB-1?

H ”
e t s - u

R O L L  G R I P  
N O N  S K I D  

•
C O M P R E S S I O N  
P R O O F  C O R D  

•
D U A L  C O R O  
8 R L A K L R S

"LIFETIME GUARANTEE'

n  R9Nf AJf9 RUNS ANO itfNtJ

O nly by rriss rroeslng tbe eoantry— eovcrtiif long 
disUncee and all sorts of rood conditions •— coold jroa 
get a tme pletnre of tbe tongbnees and mileage btdll 
Into tbe tbidc4read, bmise resisting MARATHON 
Tlret After montbs of comfortable, worry-free driv
ing yon will ftdly reaUae that It is not a low-grade tire 
made to look attractive««, bnt a one-priee, osi»qnallty 
tire in a class of its own. And wbsn, oventnally, yon 
fignre MARATHOfTS eosl-pcmdle, yon get tbe cUndsi 
b if proof of ita extra valaet

D O m r  O A M B L B  W IT H  f A r i T T

fe  pal MARATHONS sa oew Mas le  w«H
OltTf M rOPAYt

BUY NOW...BE SAFE...BE THRIFTY
3'

low COST...

G O O D /i^ ^ E A R
TIRES

. • NIGH VAIUI

SAVE  «C COr $lgu of lOo QoodyoM Dkuoond

Bur logon Gridn'
Com pday
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JONES DRY GOODS COMPANY'S

BIG SPRING and SUMMER

Opens Friday Morning, June 9
The Big Feast of BargainsF~~Ju8t at a time when you will be starting on your Vacation, YOU can SAVE by taking advantage of this

Big Reduction Sale of your needs.

Spring and Summer

READY-TO-WEAR ^
Our Ready-lo-Wear is all new and up to 
the minute in Style. Best Quality. Best 
Standard Brands

• DRESSES
Large Solution, Choice.

One big rack ^5.95 to 
$10.95 Dresses----- $4.98

All $3.95 to $5.95 
Dresses, only - -  $2,98

All $2.49 and $2.98 -  ^
Dresses, o n ly ----- $1.98

All $1.98 Dresses $1.49

Lots of $1.00 to $1.49 
all new Summer 
Dresses, o n ly ------ 89c

Our

MEN’S DEPARTMENT
Is full of bargains.

YARD GOODS
Our Yard Goods are of the Best Quality!

One table 80x80 Prints, fast color,
36 inches wide, on ly ----------- I2V2C yd.

Thousands of yards of Quadriqua 
Prints, best that money can buy, 
re^ la r  19c prints, on ly ------~14c yd.

Silks and Sheer Materials, regular 98c 
and $1.00 per yard, only 79c

LADIES' HAT
All new, and a big stock to choose from.

89cHats, values up to.^.49, go at
Hats, $1.98 to $2.98, your choice — $1|49

»

LINGERIE
Our Lingerie department is one of the 
best. Exclusive dealers in the LORAIN 
UNDER-GARMENTS.

69c and 79c materials, o n ly -------------59c

Crown Tested Silks, in all the new 
Shades, refirular 59c, only ----- 49c

Wash Goods, in sheer cloth, regular 
25c to 3 ^  sellers, cut t o --------------- 19c

Other Sheer Materials, 19c value — 12c
Imported-Dotted Swiss, permanent 

finish, reg. 49c and 5^  values • 39c
36rinch fast color Prints, 10 yards — 89c
Solid color Broadcloth, reg. 10c and 

15c per yard, 10 yards only 89c
80x80 Bleached Domestic, the best 

quality, at this sale only---------10c yd.

SLACKS
$4.98 Dress Slacks, new styles, only $3.29 
$3.98 Dress Slacks, new styles, only $3.29 
$2.98 Dress Slacks, new styles, only- $2.59

, - -------------

SHIRTS
Our Shirt tables are full of new, fresh, 

up-to-the-minute Shirts priced—

$1.98 Shirts, on sale at .-------  - $1.49
$1.49 Shirts, on sale ------------ - -$1.29
The best $1,00 Shirt I ever saw.

Sport or Dress, only — -----./ 89c

Big Selection of RODEO SHIRTS!

WORK CLOTHES
Remember tht Old Reliable Dickie 

Brand Work Clotheis, 9 oz. San
forized Blue Overalls, pnly -$1.00

Regular line of Khaki Suits, only $2.25

Just Received Big Shipment of—

BATHING SUITS

The most attractive 
sport suits. You will like 
them. .Either Wool or 
Lastex, all sizes and col
ors, for one-year olds to, 
grown-ups. Priced only-

Remember, we have a big 
stock of—

HUMMING BIRD 
HOSKRY

The best in all the new 
shades. None bettter.

One of the Big Items in this 
Sale is our—

1 SHOE DEPARTMENT
You know the old reliable 
STAR BRAND SHOES are 
better.

' Our Prices Reduced to 
Rock Bottom

THESE SPECIAL PRICES ARE FOR CASH ONLY!

. DONT FORGET THE DATEr-AND COME EARLY!
I

The Old Reliable Store With the Big Stock of Good, Clean Mdse,
. ' \ . . r * L

West Side Square The Progressive Store^Wkere You Dress Stylishly for Less! Tahoka, Texas

\ ■ -

1  i 'i

■ I
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Club and Church News
WAR DECLARED

All previously Enlisted are Called 
to Arms, to report lor duty not 
la'er than 9:45 a. m. SiAiday, June 
11th. ready for any and all duties 
pertaining to the grealc.st cause

ANNOUNCEMENT MADE 
OF COMING MARRIAGE

Announcemmt has been made of 
tha- engagement and approaching 
wedding o f Miss Ruth Ward of WU* 
son to Mr. Kelly Hill of this cKy.

on earth. New recruits must be had. I The wedding Is to take place next 
Volunteers are wanted for every j month.
department of service. Every Loyal 
Soldiers urged to go afield to 
wake up. stir up all the careless.

Miss Ward is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs W. W. Ward of 
Gordon and is a sister of Mrs. Ver*

indifferent and unenllsted. “a o  out non Davis of Tahoka. She is a W il- 
into the hlgh-ways and hedges a n d ' scm high school graduate. Mr. Hill 
compel them to come in. that my j Is the son of Mr. and Mrs. I. B. Hill, 
house may be filled ” Th s Is the Dixie community, and for the past

discussed by Mrs. O. B. Shsrrsd 
and Mrs. 8. B. Francis, and Mrs. T. 
D. Ltihman.. talked on the subject 
of "Senrioe for Others” .

An auction sale was held at which 
a number of useful articles, made 
by the members, were sold. The 
proceeds to be used to send a 
delegate to Short Course.

Mrs. Buel Draper resigned as 
club reporter, and Mrs. Lishman 
was elected to fill the tmexplred 
term.

Refreshments of lemonade and 
cookies were served to the foUowmg 
membors: Mesdames B. J. Cooper, 
O. B. Sherrod. B. C. Aycox, 8. B. 
Franc s. J. H. Knight. A. L. Duna- 
gan, R. F. Janak, H. H. Nash, A. C 
Aycox. J. T . Carlisle, T. D. Lish
man.

One visitor, Edna Janak.
The next meeting will be with 

Mrs. H. H. Nash on June 15.
_ o ---------------------------

order from our Great Commander- 
In-Chief

The First Baptist Church has
declared war on the “Summer 
Slump" and Is calling all members, 
all organizations, all departments 
to arms How about you. depart
mental Superintendent, can we de
pend on you? Will you report next 
Sunday morning with a well or
ganized department ready for war 
on the “ Summer Slump” ? How a-

year or more has been a valued em
ployee in the office of the Farmers 
Cooperative Society No. 1 in Ta
hoka.

METHODIST CHURCH 
The laymen of the Methodist 

Church will have carge o f tbe ser
vices .Sunday morning and Rev. Ben 
Hardy will preach at night, accord
ing to annoncement given The 
News. Thert will be a special mu-

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Idourfleld left 
Tuesday morning for Willard, New 
Mexico, to visit his brother. They 
also expected to visit Hot £tt>rlngs 
and other points o f Interest in that 
state.

---------------- o ----------------
Mrs. A. M. Cade and daughter. 

Miss Iris Dean, went to Ftlona 
Wednesday to take her father, O. 
W Taylor, to his home there. He
had spent the winter here with the 
Cade family.

bout you Adults? How about , you , sical program in cormectlon with 
Men's Bible Class? We su'e count- | laymen's service.

Rev. G. E. Turrentlne, the pas
tor, and his family are away on a 
little vacation this week. It Is un
derstood that they are visiting 
their old home in Georgia.

mg on you. This is the time for 
all good men. women.' boys and 
girls to come to the aid of their 
ihurch.

No less than 250 in Sunday 
School on any Sunday will be con
sidered a victory; any Iras a bat
tle lost.

The B. T U and the W. M. 8. 
your church calls you. We need 
YOU! Be true to the colors, not 
a slacker, not yellow, but brave 
and ready at every call. Our mot
to: 'T hey Shall Not Pass" until 
that much dreaded Monster is 
overcome.

Mr.. Mrs., and Mias, you are in
vited to the "Ne.ghborly Church)for 
Neighborly People." Organized for 
your convenience with a class for 
every age. married or single. Air-

Deputy Sheriff Ed Sanders went 
to Lubbock a few days ago and 
brought back a local cltlaen on a 
charge of .wife and child desertion.

O '-------  "

H. D. CLUB BOYS IN CONTEST
Four registered gilts will be 

awarded to four Lomn Club boys at 
the close of a contest being sponsor
ed by Sears A  Roebuck and to be 
decided by County Agent Don 
Turner and two other Judges select
ed for the purpose. The decision 
may be rendered about the end of 
this week or early next wreek.

Contestants are required to write 
and submit to the Judges an eM y  
on The Cow, Hog. and Hen Plan of 
Farming. The essay counts 40 
points and other considerations.

rond.tlonrd rooms. com fortablesuch as the boy's attitude, industry, 
seaU where people step light and ambition, interest in the work, 
the music is soothing and you will | rqulpment. and his home surround- 
go away quite refreshed and.better Ings. count for 00 polnU. Judges |
for your having come. 

Place: First Bapt!st Church.
are supposed to take all these 
things into consideration in render-

Tim e' Sunday School 9:45. preach-  ̂ their decision. The four boys 
mg 11 a m.. B T. U. 7:15 p. m .' making the highest grades are 
preaching S 15 p m Prayer m e e t - t h e  pigs by Sears A  Ros
tra Wednesday 0 15 p. m. These huck.
hours for service will be obeerv.dl The only string tied to the a- 
throughout June arul July. We are ward Is that when the gilt brings
not after you If you are attend n j her first UtUe of pgs. one sow pig
some other chureh. but if not you must be given back to Sears A
have a welcome here. — Geo. A. Roebuck

l. Mr. 'Turner stated 'Tuesday that 
' U n boys had already entered the 
'contest in this county and it was 
, believe that still others would en-

Rayal Misters
Ths eldest son of the king elwayg 

bears ths tills of Prlncs oi W alts 
and ranks next to the king in mala 
precedence, but younger aons of 
the sovereign, though bom  princes, 
havs no preiredence beyond their 
near relationship to ths king, until 
a dukedom is conferred upon them, 
when they becom e peers of ths 
realm , says London Tit-Bits Maga- 
line. Only the children, the broth
ers and sisters, the sisters or 
daughters-in-law, and tha unclae 
and aunts of the king are entitled ta 
be addressed as "R oyal Highness.** 
In tha past this tltls has pssstrt on 
indefinitely to all direct descendants 
o f a king’s son. But by ths ruling 
af King George V in 1917, the title 
Is confined to tha children and 
grandchildren of the sovereign. Tbe 
result will bs that certain m em bers 
of ths royal house may In ths future 
be plain Mr. or Miss Windsor.

Dale.

HOME ECONOMICS NEWS 
Almost fifty  Home Boonomics

girls are taking zummer work. a | Similar contests are being v o n - 
fuU month U planned Under this sored by Sears A  Roebuck in at 
plan there are two type.N o f work; least four other South Plains coun-

Cat the Gerdiaa Kaot 
Altxander Gordius, a peasant, be

ing chosen king of Phrygia, dsdL 
eated his wagon to JupTtar, and 
faataned tha yoka to a beam with a 
ropa of bark ao inganiously that na 
wia could untie It. Alexander was 
tald that "w hoever undid the knot 
would reign over the whole East.’ * 
"W all, than,”  said tha conqueror, 
**U ia thus 1 perform  the task ," an^  
so saying, ha cut tha knot in twain 
with hia sword. H tnes, to cut tha 
Gordian knot Is to gst out o f a dlffl- 
cult or awkward position by one 
daciaivs step, to solve a problem by 
a single brilliant stroke.

one is class work which Includes  ̂ties and considerable interest in
improvement of the department them la being aroused. Mr. Turner \ 
and the other is home wots which rays.
covers a wide range. Some girls are ---------------- g
taking yard bnprovemen*. some DIXIE H. D. CXUB 

clothing, and others cooking. | The Dixie Home Demonstration
A Carlsbad trip la planned Uter Club met Thuraday, June 1. in the 

in the month and other actlvltlea' l>o*ne o f Mr*. T. D. lAahman.
Include a swimming party at Lub- | "Bpending leisure TTine" and
bock When the month's work Uj *»<»»>*»*«• tbe subJecU for dU-
all completed. June 90. an achieve-1 Reading, as a hobby, was
ment day will be held ao that all 
of the girls may see what the othar 
girls have accomplished.

CaaUleet Mage Prsdactlea
'T h e  M iracle," the play which 

opanad at tha Century theatar ia 
Naw York city on January IS, 19S4, 
was tha costliaat production ever 
preecnted on the American stage, 
aajra CoUler'a W eekly. Before a 
tlckat was aold for this dram a, ra- 
quliing sight principals and TOO 
supamumarariea, tha aotira interior 
o f the gigantic thaater, ti>«»in«iiitg 
tha aaata, was m adt to rcsambla 
tha insida of a large Gothic cath^  
dral at a cost of $^ ,000 .

Hod
club have been e lecM  for the next 
year as follows:

Preaklent. Lenore Anglin. 
V loe-P ies46it. Mildred Coopar.. 
Beeretary, Letha Ftanoea Wyatt. 
Traaaurer, Dorothy BoUaad. 
Psu-Uanwntarlan, Vaatl Warrasg 
Librarian, Bfy Loyd.
Reporter, Ida Botkin.

\
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Wash Dresses
* Fast Color
* New Styles'

85c
I F O R - r -

$1.50
L E V IN E .B R 0 S .

■1 Lot
SLACK
SUITS

Hop Sacking

$2.95
White - Blue

.Green - Heron

LEVIN E iB R O S .

11

ANOUNB W ILL ATTBND 
OLD HANKINS REUNION

Mr. and Mrs. W . 8 . Anglin and 
family will laave Sunday for Gor
man. where they expect on Mon
day to attend the reunion of ex- 
studeata and taachars of the old 
Hankins Normal School.

This sodool was edtabliabed in
about 1903 by J H. and J. P. Hank
ins, twin brothers, who now reside 
in Lubbock, and was operated as a 
private institution up to 1919. At 
one time, it la said, there were 500 
students enroUad, but the institu

tion cloaed its doors after operating 
for ten years.

M rAdfUn attended the achool, 
as did a number o f other cltlaens 
now living in this immediate sec
tion.

Mrs. Aubrey Thomas and dgugti^ 
ttra, con a  and Corinne, o f MeAllen 
accompanied the form er's brother, 
J. D. Donaldson, home on Thuraday 
o f last week and will spend about 
a month here with her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. John DonaldaoD, and 
other relatives. J. D. had been at
tending the State Medical College 
at Oalveeton.

Miw. C. A. Lawrtnoa o f XtMlou 
was here JAooday 'visiting her 
husband, who la assistant ootmty 
agent. Mrs. Lawrence runs their 
farm while Mr. Lawrence is as
sisting others with their farm oper
ations.

Mr. and Mrs. Dee Rogers have 
Just had their home east o f town 
remodeled smd repapered through
out on the Inside and repainted on 
the outalde.

Mias Peggy Salem of O’Donnell 
spent the week end hire with her 
friend Miss Iris Deap Cads.

O. E. O.
will rid your fowls of Idue bugs, 
fleas, and lice; also w drm  to 
stock and poultry, running fits or 
worms in dogs; mange or *ny 
■kin disease; now 6Tc. Your mo
ney back if not satisfied. For 
sale by Wynne Collier, Druggist.

W ANTED!
USED TIRES

Liberal Trade-In Allowance on All 
Passenger and Truck Tires

Chickens - Turkeys
Keep them Healthy—Give I

Star fiolidia'oiia Coaspoond 
in their drinking water or feed*. It 
will kill germs contained in things 
they eat—preventing disfasrs prac
tically all caused by intestinal 
germs and worms.

Also keeps them free of blood
sucking lice, mites, fleas snd blue 
bugs; system toned; appetite, health 
and egg production good —  Coats 
very little— Money back if not sat- 
lafled.—Wynne Collier, Druggist.

RIDE IN SAFETY 
ENJOY EVERY MILE

HcAdschy, Breath Bad 7 
Make This Check-Up

Got Sot for that Vacation Trip!

H m  Police Sirsa means ’Took-oiitl’* 
And so do Nstars’s signals—head- 
aehas, blliowsnaas, bad breath, whieb 
am often symptoms o f coastipatioo. 
Don't negleet your aloggiah bowsla, 
for a host o f coastipaUon’s otbar 
discomforta may r a ^ t : aach aa, 
aoor atotnacb, loaa o f appetite ar 
enargy, mantal dnUnaaa.
Help yoor lasy bowds with tptey, 
•a vegvUbU BLACK-DRAUGHT. 
A s t a  pval/y, prtn^Hy, tkaronghiy, 
by simpls dlia^oas. 
BLACK-DRAUGHT’S principal la- 
gradleat ia aa "iataatiaal toale- 
lazativa.'' It halps impart tona to 
l a s y  bowal muscles. Nsst tisaa, 
try this time-tsstad prodasU

Don’t tako a chance on smooth Tiros that 
are thin. GET—•

Brunswick
fl
F

HEAVY DUTY
“Lifetime Guarantee’’-^Plus Our’s, that 

“ You Must Be Satisfied!’’

FARMERS CO-OP. ASS N. NO. 1
OEs —  Waahhig —  Oraastag —  Vi 

TKLKPHONK 995
Ctsaatag

T R Y ^ LEVINE BROS.—FIRST

“ Everything to Wear”

$5.00 Udies SUMMER SHOES

$2.95 Shoes $2.20
$1.95 Shoes $1.69

LADIES and MISSES

CLOGS
•BLACK 

•BROWN 
•BIEGE.

Just the'thing to wear with Slack Suits
$ 1 .6 9

10 Percent DiKOont.On All—
— s.

MEN SHOES
BIG REDUCTION on aU CHILDREN’S SHOES!

Buy Your Shoes NOW and SAVE!

LEVINE BROS. i

 ̂ 4
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L»M LVMM OOUNTl MIWS TAW M U.

PROFESSIONAL
DlREaORY

Dr. K. R. DURHAM
D D IT ieT

Office Phene 4iŝ  Bm . Pkene M 
O ffice over PlrM NMIcturi 
TAHOKA, TK2CA8

Dr. Chase Thompson
9 mrgmy S  OcnenU **«**^ ^  

X-Kejr
O ffice Phone I t —  Res. Phone t t  
Thornes Bldg. Teboke

r TAHOKA CLINIC
Phone as

Dr. E. PROHL
Res. Phone 114 

t ergery - IMagBoele -  
X -B A T

Dr. J. W. Sinclair
Phone ata

PH TnCIAN  A 8URGBON 
Residence Phone 104 

O ffice: First K etl Benk Bldg.

TOM T. GARRARD
ATTORMXT-AT-LAW

PrecUce U State and Federal 
courts

TAHOKA. TEXAS

ROLLIN McCORD
ATrORN ET-AT-lAW  
CM l Practice Only "  

Offtoe In Courthouse -  '  
TAHOKA. TXaCAI^

lat - W. M. HARRIS
HABOWABX AND PUBNITUBX
Funeral Dtrecters and Bnbelmers 

Motor Ambulance and Heatae 
Senrloe

Day Pheae 41 Night Pheaee 1-U

hat

1

H. S. ANGLIN
BJtCTBlClAN 

Refrigerator A  Motor Repair 
Phone 1T9 Tahoka

WEST TEXAS 
H O S P I T A L

Lubbock. T isas 
■ T A P P

Chaa i .  Wagaer. M. D.
Surgery and Oon sulU tion 

■aai a. D w a. M. D. P. A. O. ■■ 
Surgery and Oanlto-Urlnary

Allea T . Mewert. M. D. 
Obetertos. Oynaoolagy. Surgery. 

Wm. L. Baagh. M. D. 
Surgery and Dtagnosls 

Fred W . M aadsfer. M. D. 
Seberi T. Oaaaa. M. D.
■ye. Bar. Nose. Throat.

Allergy. Hayfever 
W. K  Craveaa, M. D. 

General Medicine

Deaafl D. Cnm , M. D. PJLCK 
Surtery. Oyneoology. Orotagy 

a  W. Paghsk. M. D. PJLC.S. 
Surgary. Dteeaees of Women 

BaaB L. B eat. M. K  
Sorgery. Gynecology and 

M. M. BwMg. M. D.
Genena Medicine 

M. K  Benaea. M. D. 
and Children

Superintendent

OIreetor o f NurSng 
lir a  O. W . Weedy. K  N.

n re d a r  of Nnndng Bdocatmn 
Otaetetrlcs

G. O. MaaaeS. M. D.
and General

Sanitarium & CUnie 
Lubbock

Or. i .  T . 
o r . J. H. SHIM 
o r . Hsnrla K  M a«
Bye, Bar, Neae S  Threat
Dr. J. T . Butchlneon 
Dr. Ben B  HOtchIneon 
o r . K  M. BUka

IM aals A O i__
o r . M. C. Overton 
Or. Arthur dsnktae

Or. 2*p7llatttoiore.

o r . O. R ~Sand

t ’ 1 '  o r . J. W. Btnelalr
01 B. BUNT t . a . PBLTCMI

eMNelntendent BuBnacs MM.
X-BAT AMD BADtOM

* . 1 PATBOLOOICAL LABOBATOBT

i .  1 < OOaOOL <W N O B W O

1 ■ a

m m
T IP P III-f in c h

Miss Ltamie TippUt end Mr. Roy 
Finch were united In marriage at 
l a meea Tueeday night, according to 
reporta reaching the News offioe.

The bride to the daughter o f Mr. 
and Mrs. T . I. Tlppltt, who Uve 
about three miles east o f town, and 
baa been a teacher in the Tehoka 
pubHc aohooto the past aeveral 
years.
.M r. Finch to the eon of Mr. and 

Mrs. C. M. Pinch o f the Bdlth com 
munity and has resided in^ that 
community and In Tahoka moat of 
hto Ufe.
' The couple have hosts o f frtenda 
here who extetwi to them beet 
wtohea.

BAPTIST W. M. 8.
The Bible lesson brought to the 

fhembere o f the Baptist W. M. S. 
by the pastor. Rev. 'Geo. A. Dale, at 
the Church Monday afternoon, was 
from the second General Bptotle of 
Peter.

All three circles were r^Ncaented 
at thto interesting program as fo l
lows: Mines. McIntyre, Oavenese, 
Reeae, Howell, C. ConnoUy. Dale. 
Cotoman, Bdwarde, O U m , Hender
son, Holland, Hill, Pennington. Mc
Cord. Gaither, Durham, Paul How
ell, and Rev. Dale.

----------------o----------------
Mrs. J. C. Roberts of Denton to 

here visiting her daughter. Mis. 
Claude Donaldson, snd family. Mr. 
aiul Mrs. Donaldson went to Altus, 
Oklahoma, for bar last Saturday, 
where she was vtolUng another 
daugher, Mrs. linoecum . Roberts 
liitoecum , the latter's son, also ae- 
compantod them to Tahoka and to 
the guest thto week of hto cousin. 
Claude Donaldson Jr.

---------------- o
Elder W. B. Robertson of Omaha 

and hto daughter. Miss Una Robert
son. a teacher In the Bimle Hlgl> 
Behoed, are here for a visit of 
several days with W O. Robertson 
aiKl fam ily. The vtoltors are the 
father aiMl the sister respectively to 
W. O. Robertson. Thto to their first 
visit to Tahoka. Elder Robertson to 
• mlntotcr of the Primitive Baptist 
Church.

----------------0----------------
Mtos Mauryoe GUaa. daughter o f 

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. GUes of Red- 
wine. returned to the Mendav 
nromlng for the summer tern. 8ae 
expects to  comidete her Junior yaar 
work there thto sununer aird will be 
a aenlor next fall. Mias Mauryce 
has been making a good record m 
the Tech and ^ o y s  the work 
very much.

-o-
ifemae Faster and Paul Caasbeer. 

who were students the past year tar 
the New Mcxloo Baatem Junior 
College at PorUJee. art home for 
the summer. They are .well pleaasd 
with the school, which they say to 
growing rapidly. About 800 students 
enrolled tihe past year.

■■ •
J. D. Donaldaon. idro baa been 

attending the UhhreeMy o f Texas 
Mndlca] Cbltose at G alnslon . ar
rived home last week end aird has 
again gone to Lubbock where ha 
will spend the summer getting some 
protlca] experience lu the Lubbock 
Sanitarium.

-o-
Mr. and Mrs. L lff *raylor and 

the former's parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
W. K  Taylor, toft IkMtoy to visit 
Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Rotalnetto at 
Robstown. They expected to be 
gone a week or tan ddys.

............ -e —  —■ . ■
MI. O. L. KldweU ana Mrs. Lse

[olden and baby o f 
spent the week tar Tahoka vtoltlng 
hto son and bar brother. W . T . 
KldweD. They reim red huose Sun
day aftsrhoon.

■ " a  ■
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Giles o f Rsd- 

wtaic exiwet their son Bruce to ee 
heuM Saturday. Ht hag been a gtu- 
dent In the Panhandle Agrtooltural 
Collage at GoodweD, Oklahoma« the 
pest yeer.

----------rS-

NBW BOMB P. B. A.
BAS MEET

Ih e  New Borne Future Home
makers Club OMt at 8:00 p. bl 
June 6.

The following offloers were elect
ed for the coming term:

President, Wanda W eyiick. * 
Vioe-Prealdant, NeU. Sbaddsn. 
Secretary-Tnasurer. Ethel Kyaer. 
Reporter, Thelma Ruth Strain. 
Song Leader. Wanda Weyrick. 
Pianist, ih slm a  Ruth Strain. 
ParUamsntarlan. Collane White. 
The object o f the mMUng w as'to 

report on sununer projects students 
are taktarg. 'Tbeae projects include 
making if quilt tops, testing recipes, 
making summer wardrobes, poultry 
and garden work.

There were five vtoiten present: 
Mrs. W. W. Ponter. U n . Jasper 
Reid, Mrs. Gannaway, Mrs. L ; R. 
McCormick and Mrs. Ponters’ lltlle 
daughter.

Refreahmeuts were served and 
pictures were taken by our In
structor, Mtos Joye Pace. It was 
enjoyable as well as profitable.

The next meeting will be June 
13.—^Reporter.

o----------------
LEGION A inaL lA B T

'The Amerlcai^ Legion Auxiliary 
wUl msK at the Region Hall Tues
day, Juire IS for a district ifport 
and a school of Instruction. 

--------------- o ----------------
Mtos Bthel Norris, daughter of 

Marshall Norrto. an tbployee of the 
Burleson Grata) Company and who 
lives - in southeast Tahoka, was 
taken to a Lubbock hospital Friday 
night suffering from appendldtis. 
Upon arrival her appendix was found 
to have ruptured and much pu* 
had form ed. She to In a very crlU 
oal oondlUon but hopes for her 
recovery are held.

Robert Maddox to home from 
Austin, where be has completed 

hto second year as a stxKtont tat th? 
University of Texas. He thinks the 
university to a great school.

Get your 
News offioe.

Stamps at The

BE A BETTER
COOK
) I U / ,

c m m IwsUmcwsI sw 
tgjB ^ dtabss^^oaiM

Broillas's a clack with tka 
MKiksIssi WoAsr. Ovssa ksTO a 
wkols aew kag of trfdw. Tkey 
^vekl|te ksM ikso ever kifon

«  welL 
YoocmsM l

'Gm I

WIST TIXAS aAS 
COMPANY

USED TIRES
J

Mrs. Daisy McOaln o f Roby left 
for her hoana Tiinraday mcnttai 
after a  six wsska vtolt wltti 1m 
daughter. M n. Dm  Sanders out at 
the T-Bar headquarters.

•---------------o — ------------
Mr. and Mrs. W . S. Skltos and 

son. Billy, o f Danes, arrived Wed
nesday for a few days vtolt with 
Mr. Skite's sister. Mrs. O. A. 
Thomas, and family.

M  kg Nalmal

Dr. A. J. Sparks, N D
T

Phone66
mU wsB «a lha vsM

Bordoi Davit
■TATIOW

Fresh Vegetables
FROM EVERWHERE

PRICES FORFRIDAY & SATURDAY, June 9th and 10th

THE SOAP OF BEAUTIFUL W OM EN P U SH

BAB—
PINEAPPLE
Try rtnnlng thrsi! 

Extrm large. Eark—

Radishes 
Green Onions
CARROTS
2 Bunches—

5c

MILK
CanuUlea, Tall Ca

n om M M . m  S M  F «  w m b k  f m  t b k s

i ■  # ■  Large B e.fiESDrlTlc
SUGAR 10 Lb. 

Cloth Bag
Uaslted

4 4 C
ONIONS,YeUow,lb. 2 c | T O M A T O E S 6 c

FLO U R Geldew Beauly, Oaaraaleed 
te PtoOM er Meney Befanded $1.15

TEA Adaslratlan 4  Ik. 
W iik Otaas 18c

C O F F E E m r . ' ^ 6 9 c

Beg- lie  81se

Puffed Wheat or 
Puffed Rice

32 Oz., Cut 
Sour or Dill IOCncfcles

OUR BEEF IS HOME-FED WHITEFACE!

BACON, No. 1 S m ok d .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . per pound 15c
OLEO, Popular B ra n ^ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . pound I2c
BEEF ROAST, home fed Whheface  . . . . . . . . pound 18c
STEAK, pork, fresh, lean .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . pound 15c
PICKLES, Heinz Old Fasluoned Dill, large size 5 for 9c

Mack s Food Store
PHONE 70 P - WB DELIVER

•* V
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Classified Ads.
ouM M irncD  k a t k i  

liMwtIwi per Itae;
tub«e«M at iBMrtlMM. 5e per Um . 
No »d. Ukrn for Iom thoji tSe. 
cMb in n^rnnoe.

Th^ Now* io not reoponolbte 
for oiToro m ndo In m Is . except to 
correct onme tn foUowtn* loone.

BICYCLE FOR SALE 
Dan Daniels.

cheap. See 
4l-tfc.

FOR SALE— 1038 Chevrolet Sedan, 
A-1 condition. Oeo. Hogan. 43tfc.

FOR SALE— BotUes, caps, kegs. 
Orange Crush Bottling Co. 4S-tfc.

PLANTINO SEED for sale— Blight 
Rtsistant, Black Hull, and Sooner 
nialze seed; also Acala and Aldridge 

. I (olton seed.—J. A. Jaynes, Rt. 1,
F O K  S A L E  O r  T R A D E '  "alioka, Texas. 33-tXcr{

, ______ I ---------------------------------- ---------
TOR SALE—FVesh nulch cows and 
springer hilfeis; also some giX)d 
regular house doors.—A. C. Ayeo.x.

41-lfc.

 ̂ COTTON SEED—Second year Pay
master planting seed for sale at 75 
cents per bushel.—Calvin Edwards, 
Talioka. phone 913-Y. 33-tfc

FOR RENTTOR SALE—Blight Res stant maize
seed at I'iCents per pound.— Ira -------------------------------------------------------
Vaughn 6 miles east and *4 niile | t o r  RENT — Furnished bedroom, 
north from Tahoka. 34-tfc. quiet place. Apply at Carter’s Pood
--------------------------------------------- --------- ' store. 43-tfc
TOR SALE OR TRADE -A  west-
inahouse refrigerator.—Mill F*incn., popj, RE3<Tr-Purntshed Apartment.

41-tfc. cloae In. Mrs. W. S. Swan. 43-2tp.

USED TIRES lor sale at Phillips 
Service Station.— B«.'rden Davis.

41-Uc

NOTICE TO FARMERS who wish 
to sell their 1938 loan cotton in 
13-16 staple. 1 am tn position to 
handle same. — Harley Henderson.

41-tfc.

FOR RENT—Three rooms In a 
house In southwest Tahoka: elderly 
couple preferred.—Henry Douthlt.

42-2tp.

BED ROOM for rent—A. J. Kad- 
datz. 42_tf<;

LADIElS-5 gallon keg for Pot 
plants. 25c each. See us Orange 
Crusli Buttling Co. 40-tfc.

TOR RENT — A furnished or un
furnished apartment. Mias Mods 1 that It is hoped that 
Clayton. 32-tfc

WANTED

HIGHWAY NO. 380 WILL 
RECEIVE MORE WORK

(Cont’d. from page 1) 
be procured from the aand beds 
that extend.acroas the country twq 
or three files north of Tahoka.

On another type, a soil mixture 
Is to be used for tbe^base, and on 
the third type, caliche will probably 
be used.

These types of highway are to be 
constriKted. according to the coun
ty Judge and the commissioners, 
a/tcr thorough and long-continued 
chemical tests of the soil along this 
route have been made In the cheml- 
'cal laboratory of the A. A  M. Col
lege under the direction of state 
highway engineer Julian Mont
gomery.

Nobody knows yet what the prob
able cost will be but Judge Goad 
expressed the op nion that the con- 
stilucUon would be rather ex
pensive, and he says he has been 
assured by the highway depart
ment that this will be one of the 
best highways in West Texas.

W h«t the actual results w.ll be 
remains ynt to be seen.

In the meantime, work Is pro
ceeding slowly on this highway > 
Garza county. The Garza section of 
this road Is being built as a P. W. A. 
project and a callch'e base is be ng 
laid. Six miles of base remains yet 
to be laid, we are Informed. Local 
officials ate Informed, however,

the entire 
length of the highway from Tahoka 
to Post may be completed before 

cold weather comes again.
<y

FOR SAIE — Macha storm-proof 
improved half-and-half cotton seed 
at 1.25 pir bushel.—H. A. Macha, 
one mile nortli and one mile west 
of Dixie. 35-tfc.

WANTED — Poultry, Cream and 
Eggs. Lindky Produce, acroas street 
from Piggly Wiggly. 43-tfc.

STATE CERTIPfED NORTHERN 
fT A R  cotton seed for sale at the 
Wells Building m Tahoka; Just as 
early as Half-and-Half, b-tter' 
staple, storm-proof 38-tfc. Itp .'

WANTED—Tractor tires to repair.- 
All work tuaianteed.—West and 
Nowlm. 33-tfc

MISCELLANEOUS

FOR SALE — 100 bushels of Acala 
•otton seed. Cal.fomta reglstei«J. 
nm one year. 250 bushels of Wat
son Je Bryant, run one year. Call at 
Edwards Blacksmith Shop. 38-tfc.

NOTICE—Do not dump trash, dead 
animals, etc. in T-Bar pastures. 
Those found doing so will be prose
cuted. D. Sanders. T-Bar foreman.

S4-8tp.

I TOR SERVICE—The well-known
WHIPPOORWILL and J ]^ ****^ ’ * ‘** **^
Pea ^.ed for sale; SUte tested; 5c T  'J „  M V- on 10 miles north of Tahoka, Paooeper pound. IX-en Nowlin. 39-5tc. «  ... «  «No. B18-0, on Wilson Route No. 1.

-----  ' 17-tlC.

U ill lx- pii.l lil<- ITjnuIji-IUM I 41.%
(j,m. I.KI AT « HKI>TOI’ lll.K 
KemriU r in n o l .Mm
% n u  antj (laliou>e« 35( at

RACK TO STAY—Have opened 
NU Studio one block south of court
house, on highway—C. C. D#ight

31-tfc.

WYNNE COLLIER. DRUGGIST

For quick results, try a classified 
ad. In n»e New .̂

Miracle Whip Fi'esh
Full Quarts 29c

We Have A TOP MARKET for Your EGGS-We want 
100 Cases Clean Fresh Eggs this Week-End—See Us!
Fruit Cocktail 
Jello

No. 1 Cans

All Flavors 
Regular SIse

I2V2C 
3 for 14c

Peaches
SUGAR

No. ,m  CaM 
Del M oole or RAW . . 
14 Lb Cloili Bag Beet 
Cane SUghUy Higher

Spî r or Crisco 3 Lb. Sealed Tins 49c
-  3 Mbiute or 28 Minute O

w d l S  Regnlar 18e SIse • . O C

Shred Cocoanut

No. 8 Can A  e  | A
C e O m  Our VbIm  . . . .  2  l O F  l 9 C  
No. 8 can Red A White Coontry Gentlrauui

C om .. . . . . . . . . . . . 2 for 21c
ler Towels-Holderst  Large Rolls 8eo4« Towets 

and 1 Haldor AIX FOII49c
Folger's 
Jelly

Healed. Drip or Regular 
COFFEE. 1 Lh.—

1 lb. Olaas Purr
Apple or Crab Apple • • .

Sour Pickles 
Cleanser

A Boiler Onido
rail Quarts 14c
.. 2 for 5c

FLOUR 3 of a'Kind! The Best the Market Affords! 
Gold Medal — Red & White ~  Light Crust

GRAIN-FED BABY BEEF FOB SATISFACTION!
BREAKFAST 28cBACON Armour Star. Lb.—

■|J A Sugar Cured
O A v r V i n  Oriole, Lb.— 21c

OLEO, Modem, l b . .. 12c 
... Full Dressed Fryen ..

Our Garden and Fruit Supply Is COMPLETE!

O rates California
s • b • a s 15c Bananas ' Small 10c 

Large 15c

BOULLIOUN*SDelivery
PhoneT22

Where Food is Fresh

Feeding Tests Are 
Being Made

The united SUtes’̂ Dry l^and Ex
periment Station, Big Springs, Tex
as has been conducting feeding ex
periments at this point for a num- 
beP of years. These tests have been 
planned with' the object in view of 
finishing West Tetas oattle on West 
Texas growm feed.

This year, feeding testa w ill’ be 
completed June 10, at which time a 
feeders’ Day meeting will be held. 
The morning will be devoted to 
looking over the cattle, having them 
appraised by a packer represeuta- 
tlve, and general visiting. lAihch 
will be served at noon, after which, 
the program will follow. The result 
of this test will be discussed at this 
time.

Mr. J. M. Jones, Chief of Division 
o f Animal Husbandry of Texas Ex
periment Station of A. &. M. Col
lege, and other members of the 
Texas A. Ac M. Experiment .station 
staff, will discuss other problems 
connected with the feeding of cat
tle.

Mr. and Mrs. 8pm Holland and 
daughter Dorothy went to San 
Ssha Wednaaday of iMit week 
to see her unde Wm Squlreg, who 
was aierlously dok. Hb died Friday 
and was buried Saturday, and the 
Hollands returned home Sunday. 

--------------- o -----------------

SkUts Thomas, who has Just fin
ished hla second year in the Medi
cal College of the University of Tex
as at Galveston. Is home for the 
summer. He is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. A. Thornes.

Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Howard and 
Grady Howard of Lubbock visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Harley Henderson 
and Mr. and Mrs. Prank Hill Sun
day and Monday.

Stmnach Comfort
Why suffer with IndlgeaUon, Oaa, 

Gall Bladder Pains or High Blood 
l*res8ure? Restore your Potassium 
balance with Alkaloalne-A and these 
troubles will dlsimpear. A month’s 
treatment for $1.60. 8<M onmostey- 
back guarantee by

WYNNE COLUER, DRUGGIST

City Shoe Shop
Trade here for better health 
and first class workmanship.

27 years experience

Next door to the Tahoka 
Bakery

TRY US'.

v<
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Winter Knight returned Tuesday 
from a week-end visit with his 
family at RuklOso, N. M.

M as Mary White. Joumallam stu
dent In Texas Tech. Is home for 
the summer.

I T C H  IS RAGING
in all parts of this section! Stop i, 
it the first sign. It may spread t< 
he whole family. Get a LoUl- o. 
JROW N’S LOTION today. 
an’t lose; it u  aol<l ami f'-i. "
V

WYNNE COLUER. DRUGGIST
Somewhere In Texas a small liz

ard may be alive today because Dr. 
A. J. Nicholson, game department 
manager of region 4. saw a big 
kJig snake swallow It near Bastrop 
recently and was Interested form a 
scientific standpoint In ascertain
ing the nature of tthe reptile’s lood. 
Dr. Nicholson killed the snake and 
when he silt It. out scampered the 
l.zard and it raced for the woods.--------- 0---------

J D. Martin of Draw, father of 
Mrs. H. C. Story, has been crlticvJy 
111 for several days and the family

1206 W om en Say 
“Yes** t o  Q u e r y

are very anxious about his cuodl- 
tlon.

------------ c-------------

If 93 out of 100 users picked at 
random declare they were helped 
by a medicina, would you believe 
in tta merit T Record of the fa- 
moua Query among women of 
leading cities In 11 Southern 
States shows 1200 out o f 1297 
users qusried My C A R D U I 
helped them. That flgures 98 out 
of 100! What a recordi 
Wmuen all over the Sooth are 
eager to tell o f their experieneee 
with C A R D U I. They were 
weak, rundown, nerrons. Those 
are symptoms o f functional dys- 
roenorrbM duo to malnutrition, 
which C A R D U I  holps to rs- 
Ueve by stimulating sppetits and 
digestioB and building pbyuieal 
rsaistaaea. Try C A R D U I I

1 »

Yes, Sir, I rec- :; 
ommend that :: 
you taka your 
p r o d u c e  to ;; 
that fellow •; 
Lindley. He 
really appre- :: 
dates your ;: 
business.

Higrhest Cash Prices Paid For

CREAM -  POULTY -  EGGS :: >
:: Now in our new location across the street 
:: west from Pigrgly Wigg’ly Grocery,

“Try us once and you’ll come Again ff

UNDLEY PRODUCE
“The Farmers’ Friend’’

> * * + * * * * ^ * * * * * * 4  > »4  44^4-»4rii»4»»4 -H  I 4 I »4 -444 » » 4

Don*t Sleep When 
Gas Presses Heart

If you can’t eat or sleep because 
gas bloats you up try Adlerlka. One 
dose usually reUevea stonutch gas 
pressing on heart. Adlerlka cleans 
out BOTH upper and lower bowels.

WYNNE COLUER, JMIUGOIST

A. L. SMITH food m a r k e t  I
■ A A Ja A  A J I  We Deliver Phonpf^ QePhone 54

Air-conditioned— Shop in Comfort 
THE BEST PLACE TO TRADE AFTER ALL

ORANGES 10c Carrots . . . .  2 bunches 5c
Pineapples

rrsab. Large—

Each. . . . . . . . . 9c
NEW yUDS  

10 lbs.. . . . . . . 15c
TOMATOES

Pinks

Pound .. . . . . 5c
TASTY DRINK.... . . . . . . IT "* r :  3 bottles 25c
Hackberries No 2 can 10c 
Pineapple, No 2 can.. 15c 
Peaches, cl 2 for 25c

Spinach ’ ®“  . 2 for 15c 
Mackerel • . 3 for 25c 
Pork & Beans i  5c

Peanut Butter 
Q uart.... . . 23c

SUGAR
10 lbs.. . . . . . . 45c

MUSTARD 
Fulljqt. . . . . . . lOc

VANILLA WAFERS . .  .2 12-1 lb. cello Pkgg...... 25c

PICKLES
Fun Quart. Cut Sear .

lOc

Nets SW«®3r§fr1 ^  a c

GRAPE JUICE 

Pint ........................15c
QUALITY HOME KILLED MEATS,

m ’ » * e

0le(mai^[arme, U). • ^ 1 ^  ’ Wemert, lb........ .  17c
I PORK RiOASf or PORK STEAK, nke, lean, lb. Ik

Jowls, Dry Salt, lb.. . . . 9c Bacon
FRYERS, nke size, pen each .

Rex ElleeE. Lb.— oun

• • •  • b e e

HOT BARBECUE EVEHy  DAY—LUNCH MEATS

/
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Sewer System
Old Timers Reunion 
Saturday, June 4th

The program for the Old Settlers 
He union to be held here on June 
34, has heen prepsu*td and fumlah« 
ed the News for pubhcatloo. The 
program and entertainment com 
mittee consists of' W. K. (Happy) 
Smith. Miss O'Bera Forrester, Mra 
Nettle Kdwards. Miss Clara May, 
and Mrs. Bra Stewart.

Registration wUl begin at 8:00 
o'clock Saturday morning, with Mrs 
Pearl n in e and Mrs. Frankie Fen- 
tol In charge.

f The program will be enllrened 
with music at appropriate Intervals 
by old-time flddlen  and other mu
sicians.

Oytas Shaw will lead In the sing
ing of the opening songs.

B. T. Wells of O-Dotmell will 
^ deliver the welcome address, which 

will be followed by a talk by Judge 
O. B. Lockhart, now of Lubbock.

Following a business meeting, a 
barbecue dinner will be served at 
the noon hour.

In the afternoon, the crowd will 
be entertsUned by the noted local 
fiddlers. Morris and Wells.

A stng-song by the oM-tlmers 
will be oooducted by Mrs. Clauds 
Donaldaon.

PrlHs will be awarded to the 
following: The oldest pioneer wo
man. the oldest pioneer man. and 
the plsoeer who travels the furth- 
erest to attend the reunion. .

Jim Weatherford will lead an old- 
time square dance, smd a  priM will 

I be awardsd the best Jig dancer. A 
I i ^ l s l  musical number win tk m  

the aftersMotv meet.
Tbs old-ttansrs erill ssesmbls on 

the courthouse lawn at '7 p. m. to 
enjoy a band concert.

A dance at night Is scheduled for 
the old-timers, with Hall RoMnsoo 
as chalnnan of the com m lttw.

It Is hoped and expected that old- 
timers from an over the South 
Plains and from other places will 
be present to enjoy this gala occa
sion

f-Jester ŝ Injured 
Hand Healing

We guess every new^aper man 
feels humUlated whan he finds that 
he has failed to mention a news 
Item that he Just simply overlooksd. 

. WeU. any way, we are glad to re- 
^ port that A. D. Jester's hand Is 

stlU heaMng. even though slowly.
Nearly three weeks ago he got 

his hand caught in the cog whwU 
of a  cotton planter and the thumb 
WM amputated at the first Joint. 
Tbs boom  of the upper portion of 
the thumb were also badly broken.

He underwent a  minor surgical 
operation In the office, o f a local 
phyaleUn. who * lids since been 
treating the Injured member. Mr. 
Jester says that the wound still 
pains him greatly at Umm but he 
Is thankfhl that the whole hand 
was not laoerated or crushed.

Mr. Jester Uvm on the Hubert 
Tanksraley place nm r the west line 
of (he county.

Three Jailed For 
Chicken Theft

Three men were arrested and 
Disced In Jail here a few days ago 
on charges of chicken theft.

The chickens were stolen from 
Tom I Ashman living a few miles 
north o f Tahoka and 8. B. Miller 
residing on the Ltttlepage farm  in 
the Midway community, I Ashman 
losing 17 from his hen roost and 
MUler 33.

The fowls were taken to O 'Don
nell and sold to a merchant there. 
Coknplsdnt was made to the sheriff 
and Messrs. Parker and Sanders 
immediately got on the Job. with 
the result that the chickens were 
located and th esocused men cast 
into JaU.

Change Made In 
Band Schedule

Bvery musician' In Lgnn County 
is InvHed to attend the band prac- 
tlcH and band classes which are 
being held on the fourth floor of 
the court houm In Tahoka.

Regular band practices are from 
seven to sight o'clock Tuesday, 
Thurday, s ^  Frklay nIghUs o f ev
ery week.

Beginners flssscs will mast as 
foDows: Reed Instrumsnts. f  to 10 
o'clock Monday mornings; Brass 
instrumsnts. 3 to 3 o^dock Monday 
afternoon. All beginners will mast 
from 3 to 3 o'clock every Thursday 
afternoon for full band practice.

Advsooed claasM win meet as fo l
lows: Reed Instruments. 10 to 11 
o'clook Monday morning; Brass In
struments will meet at 3 to 4 
o'clock Monday afternoon; Percus
sion. or drums. 3 to 4 o'clock 
Thursday afternoon.

Class Instruction Is free to the 
general public.

Several Instruments are available 
for rent.

O’Domiell Seeks 
New Highway

A number of prominent clUasns 
o f Ol>onnell srsre hsra last Friday 
conferring vrlth Judge P. W. OosmI 
respecting a proposed new highway 
dratgnstlnn fdom ODonnsU weM- 

ward via W elch to Beagraviis.
The party consisted o f WsUdo 

M claurtn, county commlaskioer, B. 
M. Haynus. Mayor. M arsljsll W hlt- 
aett. druggist and piealdsnt o f the 
O D onasll Botary dub. J. L. Bboe- 
Bsaker, banker. Harvey Oardsnhlre, 
business msui. Rev. J. H. Orawford, 
pastor of the Methodist Church, and 
W. O. Forgy, editor and publisher 
of the ODonnsU Press.
. The original purpose of the 

O’Donnell clUaenahlp was to make 
applteatlon tor a new highway from 
Sesgraves eaatsrard to O'Donnell
and thSDoe southeast to OaU In 
Borden county. It Is doubtfull If 
the OaU section of the proposed 
highway wlk be urged upon the 
state highway eommlsslon at this 
time, however. A strenuous effort 
will be made to aseura the designa
tion from O ’Donnsll to Stagraves. 
Such a highway would asrve many 
people and it Is probable that in 
the course of time It will be desig
nated and built.

Highway 380  Will 
Receive More Work

Court Attends 
O’DonneDChib

The entire membership o f the 
commissioners court consisting of 
Judge P. W. Ooad and commission
ers Tom Hals. Bam Holland. Oso

The News Is publishing this we«k 
a notice to the effect that bids for 
the surfacing of nearly six m lee o! 
U. 8 . Highway No. 380 east o f Ta
hoka will be received by the state 
highway department on June 30.

The project will begin three 
miles east of Tahoka and extend 
eastward from that point a distance 
of 5.717 m lsa The notice calls .for 
bids for roadbed treatment and 
double asphalt surface treatment.

Just what "roadbed treatment” 
In this Instance means Is not mads 
clear.

M r. F. C. Stanley of the offlos of 
Lon C. Ingram, resident engineer 
at.Lubbock, who brought the notice 
to the News offloe for publlca'.lon, 
stated that three types o f road are 
to be oosistructed on this 14-m'ls 
stretch of highway In Lynn county.

Judge Ooad and members of the 
commissioners court likewise eay 
that three types of road are to be 
oonstnioted. On one type, pure-dee 
old Mow eand Is to be used in lieu 
of caliche as a base. The sand Is to 

(Ooot’d. on. book page)

Tahoka Roundup 
Plans Are Made

In response to a previous call, 
about fifteen or twenty buelneaa 
men met at the courthoum Wednes
day night to discuss matters per
taining to the rodeo to be held 
here August 34 and 38.

The body decided not to provide 
a barbecue fsost this ystr as was 
done last year. It Is presumed that 
the rodeo wlU be staged, however, 
as it as been the past two years. 
Further aiuwunoemsnt will bs made 
later.

MB8. CHLAOTB BTOKBS IB . 
GIVBN FBBB TBIP —

Ifrs. Oladys Btokes wiU Rave 
early next week for the convonUan 
o f Southwestern l i fe  Ihsuranoe A- 
jgn ts,' which meet this year In Col
orado Sprlnga. Colorado.

Bach local repressntstive of the 
Oocapany who hM  written $100.- 
worth o f life insurance during the 
past year will he given a free trip 
to the cooventkm with all expenses 
piald while there. Mrs. Stokm hM 
eanied a free trip to the state con
vention e a ^  year for the past sev
eral years. This Is the first time 
that the state convention hM inee 
outside o f Texas. .

jl ' The casuUtkm of Mr. H. D. C sia- 
han. If. who hM  been sedotisly lU 
for sevenU days. Is said to have 
taken a  turn for the wotm Wednes
day afternoon and It wm doubtful 

^ h e  would live through the day 
Thursday.

Agents Attended 
District Meetings

County Agent D m  Turner and 
H. D. Agent Miss Msurine MoNsU 
sUendfd meetings of the d strict 
agenu in Lubbock tionday.

A. B  M. Bxteoslon district No. 3 
comprises nlnetseo countlm of the 
South Plajss and adjacent territory 
and Mr. T u n er m yt that aO the 
county agents exoept one w en 
present. Most of the home demon
stration agents In the district also 
were present in their msetlng. It R 
said.

The farnrers short course and 
4-H club work werw matters that 
received the attention of the 
agents.

-------------------------------------
BCLATTVB DIB8

W. B. (Happy) 8aRth and hR 
mother. Mrs. H. C. iH tth . were 
called to DudRy near AMRne early 
last week by the tUnem of hR asmt 
Mrs. Alice Orantham. a sister of 
hR father. 6hs dRd Ttisaday and 
furreral aervloes were conducted 
Wedneeday. Deceaeed wm  77 years 
of sgs. Mr. Smith and Idr mother 
returhed boms on Thursdsy.

SoftbaUWiU 
Be Revived

The first softball game of the 
season w m  to be played here Thurs
day nRht after thR paper had gone 
to preM. The young men's clam of 

am all. and w eido M cLauiin. t o - '^  BaptRt Sunday School, of 
gethar with Aubra Cada. RoUln Me- . •hteh O. W . Slnuaone R the leach- 
Coed. Jack Watch, Happy Smith, w . to be nuktehed agalnat the 
Beecomb MoCord. J. O. Tlnaley at- OvMsleod team, 
tended the regular weekly lunch- B'tamanM thR week ralaed a
eon of the C D oonell Rotary O ub oum cRnt amount of money among 
ruaeday.

The boys report that the lunch
eon WM very fine and the program 
exoeUent. C. L  Hsfer dlecussed the
Abas and Objects of Rotary and ____ ,  _  .
Waldo M d^urln raported on
ptogram being made on efforU  to «> «
procure teMPURloo of a  highway 
from Seagraves to ODonnell and

the bustnem men to pay (he ooet of 
having llghR Installed on the soft- 
bad grounds, and everything R 

i reedy for the seeaon's run.
I AU who ere tnterestsd In the

thsnos to OaU. He thought the 
proRwets for suorea were favor- 
abR.

^Mday night. It R hoped that sever' 
al teams m sy be organised st that 
time. Ray Weathers mys.

The News R Informsd that Dm  
Rogsrs. who hM  been practically 
hsIpleaB for 'a  long Urns. R now ahls 
to be up and to walk kbout the 
place with no other aid than f .  
walking cane. HR power o f eiiMch. 
which WM aRo greatly Impairsd by 
a Stroks of paraysR two years ago 
or more. R also much Unproved. \

-----------1 -o ......... ' -
MRS kCadsUiw R uhsU R  heisss 

after having sp eu  several numthB 
In the Waat TexM  State Teachers 
OoUsge sk Canyon. She hopai to 
ra-sntar the coOsgs In the Vbll. ^

Openings In Marine 
Corps, Smith Says

Fostmsatsr Happy Smith an
nounces that he hM been advRsd 
that the quota o f anlRUnsnts for 
the month of June apignsd to tbs 
United States Marine Corps rs- 
cruttmg dRtrIct of DalUs, baad- 
quartsrs for T sxm  and Oklahoma. 
hM been set at thlrty-stvsn.

Toung man between the sgm  of 
18 and 38. o f good moral character 
and who have had high school 
training arc sUglbR to make ap- 
pUcatlon. Applkiatlon forms may bs 
obtatnsd at the Fost O fflos or by 
writing to tths M aflnc Corps R e- 
cntttlng O ffR s. Dallas, the PQgt* 
master eald. T btm  accepted wlU 
be enlisted and Ramedlately trane- 
fecpsd to the Marine Oorpe Bcm  
Ban DRgo. CaUf.. for baRc tti- 
structlene prsparatory to smign- 
ment to regular doty.

o
CO TTfm  U  CP

Judge and Mrs. J. W . BUIott iv - 
tum sd Hatwilay from  a tan days 
vRIt to OaifNis ChrRU. Tbs JUdgs 
says that crops In the Unmediate 
vR tntty-of corpus ChrRtl art ex- 
cMRnt (ntt M one cauMs thR way 
they become ^M etled" end ki 
placm they appeer to be aUnoet • 
rompleta failure.

...........-c ' ■-
AAA MBN H BBS.

V. U  code of Staton, a oMmber 
of the state iUlA committee and a 
brother o f Anbra Cads, and J. Umn 
kCauk. n sa  num for.dtatrlet I  of 
the T r m  A. a  M. CoUsge sM en- 
sion asrvtes. wans hare W sikmedsy 
eonfscrlng with COunty Judge F. W, 
Ooad.

* J-------------- ----------------

Carrier Meeting 
Is Next Week

H. L  Roddy and other local msU 
carriers are making plans for the 
antartsAnmant hers on Saturday, 
June 17. of the carrlsrs o f the 18th 
Oangrasstimal dRRict.

The general m sstinf wlU be dsld 
in the F*rst BaptRt Church at 
7:30 p. m. followed by a meeUia 
o f csrrlars and a meeting o f the 
LedRi Auxiliary.

Mr. Ktatttenhoff o f SUton R 
presideht o f the dtatrtet orgsn- 

iratlon.
AoMng those stterwUng the mMt- 

ing srUl be Inspector McCullough of 
Fort W orth and President B. B. 
Smith o f Colorado of the Texm 
Rural Letter Cam ars AseocRtlon.

Burleson Buys 
Out Parkhurst

W. L  Burlaaon perfected a  deal 
with D. A. Parkhurst early thR 
week whereby he beoomm the own
er of the whoR Parkhurst block on 
which the Parkhurst srarchoum 
and the service etatlon are a t- 
uated.

Mr. Burleson intsnds to Rase out 
the aaryloe station. uUlRe the un- 
ooGUpltd portion of the warahouse 
M a workshop, and sataMRh a 
wracking yard In the rear. The 
Weathers grocery stors simI the 
cafe being operated m s portion of 
the building wUl continue under 
tbs same amnagement.

Jdr. and Mrs. Parkhurst are pu n 
ning to Rave In thslr ear Saturday 
for an usiaoDouiMsd dasUnatlco. to 
be gone aU the remainder of the 
•ummer. It R understood that they 
will be back In the fail. They are 
letalnlng their home here.

ATTEND OLD SBTTU MU8 
BSUNION AT WHITE FLAT

Mr. and Mrs. Borden DavR and 
daughter OsrynsUs, Mr. sod Mrs. 
Vsmon DavR, and Mr. and Mra 
Bugsns Rotand and two dsughteia 
Lata DsU and Verna LoR. attended 
an Old (Rktlsra’ Rstmloo down at 
W hits Mat fifteen mlRs east of 
Sweetwater last Sunday, when the 
DavR brothers sad Mrs. Roland re- 
sldsd M  ohlldran.

Hordan asya that hR Sunday 
school tasnhsr when he wm a mem- 
bar o f tlR  "card’* clam wm thme 
and ealRd Rm  roO of her former 
pupIR' and a  dooen o f them or mors 
were prssm t and answsrad to thsli 
naawa. sad he dsetared that the 
woods were fun o f old-Uaiors. 

............. — g ----------------
MRS'Biotas Roberts, daufhtsr of 

Itr. ead Mrs. Oscar Roherts. R ft 
Monday for Sls|ilMavllR, where S m 
R to Stand six weeks m  a studeat 
ta Joha Tsrlston OoOage. She ta 
pruparlag t^ anler the T . C. U. ta 
Fort W orth In the M L

Two RaUroad 
Officials Resign

Two o f the best known railway 
ulflelaR in the Southwest vRunteri- 
ly retired from eervlce with the 
Bents Fe Railway System thR 
week.

They ere J. N. Frremen. eserc- 
tary-treasurer o f the Panhandle 
and Santa Fe Railway, amj B. B. 
Machovec. mscihantcal euperlntso- 
dent o f the Southern dlstilet. 
Bants Fe Western Lines. B s^  hM 
served more than 80 yean In. the 
railway bustnem.

Both are rssjdents of Amarillo. 
Banquets honoring the two sxecu- 
Uvas were srraogsd by company o f- 
flelaR and employees.

Frasmsn wm succeeded In o f
fice by Bd F. Browder, end W. R. 
Harr Aon. formerly supsrlntsodsnt 
of shops at Albuquerque, wm nam
ed to the post vacated by Msehovse.

■ ■ ■ • ----------
ATTENDINQ TBCH

Oan Nowlin, who tsschm  voca
tional agriculture at OrsnvilR, New 
Mexico. R hers staying In the 
home o f N. B. Wood while taking a 
thrm weeks sgiiculUiib courm la 
the t s x m  Tech. He and LeaUs 
Browning, the, Tahoka M ileulture 
teacher, and J. H. Felts, the band 
director, go up and corns back to
gether each day. Ths tatter also 
are attending ths Tech.

-------------- o--------------
PIBST AID SCHOOL

Tlw n rst Aid Behool being coo- 
duotod In ths Boy Scout hall R 
bslnc well atisodsd by adults M 
well M  boys, aoocrdlng to rsporU 
recslrad at ths News efftos, coo- 
■tdcrlng ths fact that thR R tbs 
first such acdooi ever ccaduetsd In 
Tahoka. It will eonUnm  until PM- 
day nlOht o f iMXt wmk. ^

$15,000 Price Set 
For Entire Sewer 
Plant Here

Tshska’s City OftleRR
Csaalder Frlse Lew; Deal
Is Neartag CsaepUtlon

Through the kindly offices and 
bualnam acumen o f Mayor Deen 
Nowlin, ths City Council has prac
tically closed a deal with the 
Southern Sewer Company of San 
Antonio for ths purchase of the 
■swsr eyetem In Tahoka. A few 
weeks ago ths City made an oiler 
to the Company of 815.000 for the 
plant, and after eome eparrlng the 
Company notlftsd the Mayor a few 
days ago that the offer was ac- 
eepUd.

Judge C. H. Gain repreeented the 
C.ty In the legal phaess of the n u t
ter and It R understood that some 
technical wrtnkRs will have to be 
ironed out and certain Rpsl pro
cedure taken before the deal ran 
be fully consummated, it  Is not an- 
tlctpated. however, that there will 
be any aertoua hitch In the com 
pletion o f the deal.

TTi’s eyetem originally rspreaent- 
ed an taveeUnsnt of nearly $50,000. 
It R eald. Throe years ago. It was 
offered to the City for s  oonsldsrs- 
tUn of $35,000, and tha e.ty coun
cil isrloualy conaldered the pur- 
chaas at that figure at that time. 
Somebody threw a monkey wrsiMrh 
In the machinery, however, end the 
diwl dUl not go through.

The membeit of the City Ooun- 
IcU feel that they are now getting 
I ths plant at a real bargain. They 
and ths mayor In particular, are 
to b.* commended for procuring 
thR proparty at eo low a f:gure.

It R ths tatssitlon of the city 
oouDcU. ws understand, to greatly 
reduce the rmtss m  soon m  possible 
after the City acqu rrs the property 
and to then take eUpe to Induce 
many othar piopsrty owners In ths 
city to eonoset up with the system. 
Many verbal comptatnta have been 
made to tha mayor and tha city 
council. It R aald, rmpectlng num
bers o f psivataly owned csss pooU 
BcsUsrsd over town, some of which 
have bsosme offensive to the 
neighbors. Most o f these owners 
end many othar realdsnta. it R 
bsUavsd, wtU bs glad to'oosm sct up 
with the sewer eyetem as soon m  
ths rstos are reduced.

Rne Jerseys 
Brought Here

w B iX s c m z B N  n x  
Mr. Jbmm Csrpsotar, m  osM  

dtlm n o f the ' Watts eanuminUy. 
WM taken to n eanitamim ta Lub
bock WeAMsdajr eftam oon ta a 
HurrR amtaitanra for ^trM tm m i 
He WM reported to he to u m hem  
physloal condltton.

Three rsglstarsd Jersey Heifers 
end one rsgRtsrad Jersey Bull were 
purchased through ths Fsrm Bs- 
curlty AdmtaRtraUon. last week end 
placed on farms In Lynn County 
sooordtng to County Bupendsor, 
Jack Welch. „

The heifers came from Van Al- 
styns, Tsxm. and the bull from 
DallM out of the C. M. Evans herd. 
ThR bull cama from the BybU line 
of breeding end hR full sRter was 
mlsctsd for ths Amaricsn Jersey 
(tattls Club view h o d  exhibit si 
ths Tsxm Centennial Bxpoaltlon.

TTw bull win be used m  a co- 
opsratlvs bull aarvlet In the Draw 
Community. He R locstsd on the 
Lynn fltalth farm 3 mllm south of 
Draw.

SO-Year Low For 
Cotton Predicted

Austin. June 8.—D r. A. B. Oox. 
Univsraley of T sx si cotton expert, 
today predicted a 80-year low for 
tkiltad SOstoa CDUon eHXirta thR 

year.
Rr. Oox. director of the Unlvers- 

Itjr Bureau o f Buetaem Reasarch.

than three and a third oUillon 
with an average

total of nearly eight 
and a  half miUloo.

**The Mg reaani why the Unttad 
Statai hM loat Areign atarkato for 
eoUen ta'Hkat It hM not bem  wtU- 
kw to satt a t ' world prteta.**
he dactaiod.
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P$LJ up TOUT SUtWHlpaoO QOVt

BEN ZINE SEZ—

Deiftr F̂ Qlks

Craft Sent To 
Rotary Meet

W.th all modern facUlUea 
and y.ars oT experience we 
sincerely believe we are pro
ducing the highest quality 
silk f:niahlng ever produced 
in any man's plant.

Toura—

CRAFTS 
TAILOR SHOP

P S.—M w 's Suits 
and pressed 40c

cleaned

Estsapwsg^ gBiiff^-gTBgaKgamgBi^^

Leonard Craft, president-elect of 
Tahoka Rotary Club, will be sent 
to the annual cooventlon o f Rotary 
international, which meeU this 
year in Cleveland, Ohio, June 19-33, 
the Club decided at Its regular 
meeting Thursday noon. He will 
leave the middle o l next week.

The dub also voted to buy 
••sweat” shirts for a  Rotary Club 
team In the d ty  softball league.

Rollin McCord furnished the 
principal number of the program. 
In the form of quesUons and an
swers. which was somewhat educa
tional and humorous and exposed 
the Rotarlans* ignorance, 

edprin diw recelvesto Dsowilnl 
Assistant Atuwney Oeneral kC. C. 

Martin o f Auatln was McCord's 
guest. Bob Spikes the guest of his 
father, HousUm Spikes, and M. L. 
H. Base was a visiting Rotarlan. 

Supt. W. T. Hanes also expects

COOL FO O D S
For HOT WEATHER!

The Garden of Lynn Co,

LEMONS T r. Time . dozen I2c
ORANGES . SweeU dozen 9c

IJ. S, No 1*8

S p u d s ,
10 POUNDS

PICKLES. Sour. Dill „FuU
oa Jar lO c

MATCHES 6 boxes 17c
MACARONI. . . . . . . . . . . . 2 boxes 5c

Flour $ 1.29
Snowdrift. None Better 4S Lh, Saclc

LAMP GLOBES. No. 2 sizeb..k.5y2C
HOMINY. No. 2 can...... 2 for 15c
ICE CREAM SALT 10 lbs. 13c

" B t I fT

Coffee /  Lb. Tin

CAMAY SOAP 2 bars 13c
COOKIES Vanina Wafers 

rkga

Na t  can Standard

. .2 for 25c
i  w r - " "

Tomatoes
TENDER
MEATS MARKET SPECIAL

PUCES

SAUSAGE, fresh, pound  ........ .......14c
PORK ROAST, pound - ------- 17e
STEAK, Round, None Betttr, lh .----- 20c
BACON, Sliced, Pound '------------------ 20c
SALT MEAT, Pound-----~  — ~10c
LUPtCH MEAT* Assorted, Pound — 10c

FLOUR-^Hillbilly, Snowtrift, Packards

O ^ K Food Store
and Market

We Reserve the Right to 
Limit Quantities 

None Sold to Meirchants

t a t  L trac OODMTE NEWS TEBOKA. T tZ A t
rMday, Jane f ,  1M9

aSHliHaaBBBBBBBeSM

to attend Rotary international 
while he and hla family are en 
route to the New Tbork W orld's 
Fair.

................ -o ----------------
Terracing Pays 
Large Dividend

Inmesa, Texas, June 8.—Com
paring records for several years 
prior to 1931. L. R. Earnest found 
that his 130-acre farm  nine miles 
south of Tnmesa was yielding about 
$175 less nnniully thsn was an 
adjoining farm erf about the same 
area.

Since both farms are of sandy 
loam soil and he and h!s neighbor 
were using practically the same 
farming methods. Earnest set out 
to determine why his income was 
constanUy lower than that of his 
neighbor.

Ohaervatlons during heavy rains 
revealed to Earnest that a lot of 
the water was running o ff the 
slopes on his farm and was being 
lost for use In growing crops on his 
land. R un-off water on the neigh
bor's farm was far less because on 
the slopes were not near so steep. 
Then Earnest observed that this 
run-off water not only was being 
lost for crop use, but slso thst the 
nish o f water during heavy rains 
was cutting giiUles In his fM ds and 
was resulting In moderate sheet 
erosion.

Earnest saw the need for conser
ving water and soil U he was to 
prevent his farm from  becoming 
less productive. In 1931, he terraced 
his fM d and then stsuled growUig 
cotton In annual rotation with soil- 
conserving crops shch as sorghums.

'•Since my field wss terraced the 
loss o f water through run o ff has 
been practically eliminated.*' Earn
est stated. "M y crop yields ' have 
been greatly Increased and erosion 
has been prscUeally eliminsted. The 
growing o f soil-conserving crops In 
rotetkm with cotton gives me feed 
for my livestock snd s* cash crop, 
too. I  have found that by conserv
ing practically all the water that 
falls (m my land, I have greater 
assurance of producing a crop dur
ing years o f low falnfall and that 
I have crops of more uniform stand.

“Slnoe 1931. when I terraced my 
field, my farm has been providing 
as much or more cash return than 
my neighbor is getting from his 
more level field which be has con
tinued to farm In straight rows,” 
Earnest decUted.

This year Earnest Is entering 
into a cooperative agreement with 
the Soil Conservation CCC camp at 
Lamesa whexeby he erlll carry out 
a complete program of better land 
use and eroelon practlcet. He be- 
Uevee that the use o f addlUonal 
conservation practlOM may make 
his farm even more productive.

--------------- o----------------

Mrs, Roosevelt Is 
For Field Army

Mrs. l^wnklln D. Roosevelt. DrM 
lady p f the land, urgss support for 
the -  Women's Field Army In a 
statement made public h en  today 
by Mrs. &nU Profal. ^

Mrs. Roosevelt’ s full statement 
follows:

‘T he Women’s Field Army of the 
American Soclely for the Control of 
Cancer is doing good work against 
one o f the most serious dlsasse 
threats to health aiKl life. Through 
meetings, radio progranM, aiMl con- 
ferenoes, the Army teeehes men smd 
women the symptonu of cancer and 
the vital importance of early diag
nosis'and treatment.

‘ ‘The Army seeks iM>t only to 
teach the Individual how to pro
tect himself but also to Intoest 
the community In all aspects of 
cancer control. Including diagnosis 
and treatment, research, and the 
needs o f the underptivileged victims 
of the disease.

'T h e  goal o f the Field Army is 
sm excellent one and its methods 
of work have been carefully plan
ned. Education Is a slow process, 
but eventually the Army hopes to 
save thousands of lives from cancer. 
I share this hope and urge that 
each one' give the Army some mea
sure of support.**

Mrs. Roosevelt Is honorary Chair
man o f the National Advisory 
Board o f the Women’s Field Army 
Agalxut cancer.

--------;------- O----------------
Rchert Spikes, son o f Mr. and 

Mrs. Houston Spikes, is home from

Aiiglen w * reminded that H !■ 
now met al to  fish from  bridges on 
roads in T u a s  mathtalnsd by Un  
State Highway Dspartmm t. The 
blU providing this wss passed re
cently by the state legislature as • 
safety measure when It was pointed 
out that several hundred persons 
were killed or Injured last year 
while fishing o ff bridges. It Is slso 
lUegsl to leave fish on bridges.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Prohl arrived 
Saturday from Dallas, where be has 
been attending Baylor Dental 
School, to vlsR atwut two weeks 
with his brother. Dr. Emil Prohl. 
snd wife.

---------------- o —— ——
Try a News clssslflsd ad.

Mrs. F. 1 . Redwlne'and daugnUir, 
Mt— JewMl, are visiting the for
mer's slater at Fam dngton . New 
Mexico, and have, been visiting a 
brother at Balcn. They expect to 
away several weeks. ^

WANTED—A nice completely 
Ished npartment, clooa to 

Call Nu-Way Cleaners.

fu m -
town.

C. N. WOODS II
JEWBLBB 1 -

”O ttti That Lm T 11
WATOB U FAnU N O 11

1st Door North O f Banl
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Lubbock, where he has been attend
ing Texas Tech.

---------------- o ----------------
Lee Dodson. Tahoka high school 

principal. Is IxT West Texas State 
Teachers College this summer do
ing work on his Master’s degree.

--------------- ----------------------
Larue North of Harper has been 

visiting Mrs. Jim Weisel the past 
week.

FLY SPRAY
Pints, Household, Stock----------------- 25c
Quarts ----------   50c
Gallons -------------------    $1,50

Martin’s Worm K iller----
Martin's Repellent and 

Wound Dressing--------
Pine Tar Oil, p in ts--------

25c & 50c
-r

25c & 50c 
—  25c

1 pound Sodium Floride 
Lee Lice Powder-----------
Kreso Dip, 1 gallon 
5 pounds S alts------

29c 
-2 5 c  
$1.49 
-  39c

TAHOKA DRUG CO.
Phone 99

A R T E R
FOOD STORE

Where the best, freshest, and h ighest quaJity food is oh display 
at a price that is reasonable. "

CABBAGE, Cahf., Ib. ,3c 
Snap Beans . .. 3c

Mrs. Price Thomas of Oraasland 
Is sick this week o f the measles. 
In fact she contracted the disease 
last week, we understand, bub did 
IMA know the imtura o f the fllsesm 
until about the first of this weei 

----------------0- — —

Grapefruit Juice, No. 2. ,5c
Spmach, No. 2 .. 2 for 16c

\X»*L

Truett Cooper, who has been s 
student In the Texas A. *  M. 
College the past year, la h o o «  for 
the summer. He Is the son o f Mr. 
and Mrs. E. J. Cooper.

Post Toasties

John Hack of Wilson reports that 
he has the earliest crop this year 
he has had stnee he has bean on 
the Platiu. Too, he has not had to 
plant over but 40 acres. Not yet.

■ o- ■ ■
F. C. Stanley o f Lubbock, a for

mer cltiaen o f Tahoka. was here 
Monday on business for the state 
highway department.

---------------- o----------------
Mrs. Tom  Held and sons, Ber

man and Charlsa. a ie  on a  visit to 
East Texas and Arkansas. They ex
pect to be gone about'tw o

6ai Gas All Tim
Mrm. Jaa. fUlar aavai "Oaa as m r ataa-

ach waa ao bad I eaaldn't aal ar alaca. 
Oaa ar*a artw ai aa a v  h art. Adlarlka 
bravabt ma qal«b rallaL Naw, I a t  a  t . 
a lab. Maas Baa, aaaar fait batta."

A  D L  E  R I K A
Wynne OeMsr,

W om en Answer 
From 12 States

To date. Tooiiiic Reporbsts hnvs 
Tisited the principal cities s f I t  
Sosthera sUbss; have asked U9T 
ossrs their fsoraas question: *Did 
O A R D U I  help yont”
Of those lt97 BBsrs, 1306 said 
they were dsAnitely benefitted by 
C A R D U L  That's M oat s f 
every 100. What a rseordi 
C A R D U I  la a good sttawlator 

' for lagrtiig sppsUtes, a teal aid 
te digastioa dad assimilation 
That’s why Hs proper ussanablsB 
so many woman and fitfs  te bnfld 
op physical rssisteaee, and thab 
helps them avoid the par i ^  
paia o f fanetional tf 
in t te mabnitTition.

3 for 25c

inrucE,
bead ,. .. 3c

Porii & Beans, No 3 .. .9c
HOMINY 3 for 13c

TOMATO JUICE, Libby s.No. 10 can . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 39c
IN OUR MARKET

SLICED BACON, rinelets. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . pound 18c
roR K  CHOPS, home kiOed.......  . . .  pomuf 18c
SAUSAGE .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  pound 10c
DRY SALT, Oxford . —  . . . . . .  pound 12c
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IM t. 1M»

A dAUcntiir, 
(g tile for- 
igton, New 

vlaitinc «  
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•leteljr fu m - 
to town.

ftrMajr, J n e  t. ItSt. m  v n m  o o r a m r  n e w s  t a b o k a . t b x a i

D S

50c

play

9c
r 13c 

39c

ELDBB raE N N O fri NOTBE
We had a fine day Uat Sunday 

with a fine married man aurrender* 
inc hie life to.Christ. What a fine 
thing to do!

Our sifbject last Sunday morn
ing was, “Our Duty to S e lf'. How 
many realise the great debt we owe 
oUrsdlves that no one can discharge 
but us. While we are discharging 
that debt, we must not forget the 
debt' we owe others. X think our 
preasot sad plight Is due to the fact 
that many people do not realise 
their ob ll^ tlon  to society and that 
to a certain extent we are our 
brother's keeper. We talk much 
about peraonal liberty but our per- 
aonal liberty ends when It In- 
frlngea on the Uberty o f othera. »

Selfishneas la one of the cauaes 
o f moat o f our national atkl Inter- 
natlonsU troublea. What a fine thing 
It la to  learn to live with and. for 
othera and to treat them aa we 
would like to  be treated.

W hile the polKleal pot le boiling 
the better cltlaene had bettor be 
thinking. One o f our great neede la 
for people Co think for tbeinaelvea. 
We have too long let the politician 
do our thinking for ua. While we 
throw up our handa in horror at 
Hitler and hla tactloe. yet X am 
afraid we will get In similar con
dition aa Oermany if we do not do 
eome eerloua thinking and vote >n-

M i n n i e * s  B e a u t y

S h o p

PennenenU 3 for •1.00

tosrhlneless
PrrmfLnenta •3.00 

.  30c

_ ISO

B e t ........... -  150
flhAmpnn ^ _ aso

Bhampoo. Bet and Dry . _3 5 o

OPEEATOEB:
M lnnb F. Bums 

Addb Oden 
Dorothy KldwtU

PhsM  IM

telUgenUy. Itgh t here In our. fair 
Texas look mt ooodltlaae at Austin. 
Some o f our legislators act Uks 
school boys. W s nasd to be aaore 
careful who we send to Washing
ton and Austin to make our lawa, 
and the better clUsens need to take 
more personal Interest In our gov
ernment and tu  work.

X want to commend Xdltor BUI 
on hie stand against the Catholic 
priest eod  his hand In our racial 
problem and we might add pgî Uleal 
problems aarw ^. We Protestants sit 
Idly by and let them take money 
out of . the public treasury to run 
their private schools. Why should 
not they ui>hold our free public 
schools? They make a great howl 
when we want to read, the fiible In 
our schools and have had it ruled 
out bi many states and yet want 
us to support their church achoola. 
X don't think it fair.

Another great problem that ooo- 
fronte ua la the teaching In our 
great state schools. Xt seems that 
in some o f them things are being 
taught our boys and girls that are 
not beet t v  our great free govern
ment and Christian homea. We heed 
to safeguard our teaching because 
toachlng shapes our lives.

Tours for more people who are 
not ashstncfi or afraid to do right 
every time. Visit the friendly church 
where friends meet and greet.—R. 
P. Xlrennon.

— .........a-----------------
CARD OP THANKI

We wiah to express our deepest 
thanks m appredaUon to X>r. 

Thompson and each o f our frtondt 
and neighbors who aeslstod us In 
any way during the II In see and 
death o f our dear mother and 
grandmother, Mrs. J . W. Reid. 
Your deede of klndneee and words 
of sympathy will be long remem
bered. Jday Ood’e rtcheat Msestngs 
reet on each o f you.—Mrs. B n i 
Hatcdiel and boys; ICr. and tors. 
C. T . lisvens and children: ICr. and 
Mrs. J. R  Raid and chlPtran: Mr. 
and tors. W. W. Reid and datwhter; 
Mr. F. B. Reid and children.

N OnCB OP OISBOLCTION 
OP PARTMEBMOP

Ifotioe ia haraby given that tha 
partnanhlp batwaen R  K. WooCton, 
Effla D. Woottan. J. W . Slnunons, 
Rabekah Bimmoni. O . A. Simmons
end T. R  Simmons (or any of 
them) under the firm  name of 
Quenab Cotton Oil Company, was 
dlsecdved on May Si. 19M. The 
business will be continued In the 
name o f Quanah Cotton OU . Com
pany. a Ibxas xoiporatlon. All debte 
and obUgattons' owing by the part
nership should be presented to the 
pamershlp at Quanah. Hardeman 
County, Itea s .

This notice la published once 
each week for four consecutive 
weeks in each o f the oountiee where 
the partnership has a plaoeofbual- 
nets, as required by Article CIU of 
the Revlaed Civil Statutes of Texas.

I>ated at Quanah, Texas, May 
SI. 19SS.'

Quanah Cotton OJ Company, a 
psutnershlp. By 

J. W. SDAiON S,
Rebtomh Slinmons. 
a. A. Stmauxis,

, T. B. Simmons,
Surviving Partners.

John B. W ootton, Executor and 
trustee of the estate of R. K. W ool 
ten. deceeeed.

Bffle W ootton Sid dons. Executor 
and trustee o f the eetate o f R. K 
Wootton. deceased, and as executor 
and truatoe o f the eetstte of Rffte 
O. Wootton, deceased.

Annie Victoria XXorand, Executor 
and Iruateo o f the tatoto o f Rffle 
D .. Wootton, deceased. 4S-4tc

Robert Maddox and Joy Edwin 
Brown left Tueedey for Ruldoeo 
New Mexico, where they expected 
to find emirtoyinent for the sum

TAYLOR-MADE------FRESH

ICE C R EA M
Pints —  
Quarts -

.1 ^

DRUG SPECIALS
$1.00 Crazy Crystals -
35c M um ----------- - —
$1.00 Miles Nervine - 
75c Bayer Aspirin - 
Alkalosine A 
V2 Gallon Mineral Oil 
Wheatamin Tablets
Ocusol ( For the Eyes)

---------  $1.50
----------- $1.19
$1.25 — $2.50

----------- -̂---------- 4 9 c

Take home a quart of Ice Cream----- 2Sc

Dorothy Perkins Dusting: Powder and 
Dorothy Perkins Colofirne,
$2.00 value for only —---------- — $1.00

Co-€(ts--------------- r— -----------------------  10c
Johnson’s Baby Gift Boxes — 40c - 86c 
Pint O’Oedai* Wax and 20c Bottle of 

O’Cedar Window Cleaner, both :—49c 
Childreffi’s Bathing Caps - - 15c

Eight Delicious Flavors Ice Cream

Set o f Garden Tools (4 pieces) — 30c
Baseball Caps, only - - ----------25c
Tennis Balls (Sealed container of 3)-89c 
FREE—Cannon Turkish Towel with

Model P  Tooth Brush----------------49c
^  Prophylactic Tooth Brushes - -  43c

Headquarters for GOOD ICE CREAM! 
A Quart'for Only 2Sc * -

“Where You Meet, Your Friends”

jM - -

Mr*. W. C. Cowan and daughter. 
Mr*. Birdie Humphrto*. of Chmyon 
vlalted relative* and frlenda here 
Balivday.

Farmer* from varlou* part* of 
the county report that moot of the 
ootton le either up to a good *tand 
or 1* coming up. Borne report that 
eome of their p»««»w,gt are not up 
yet, and moat o f the farmer* would 
like to a*e a good rain now. In 
TahoiBa. not quite three Inchee fell 
during the entire month o f Mav 
which 1* eomewhat below normal 
(or the month.

------- ---------o----------------
W. A. Reddell and family left 

Friday to bring Mlea Anita home 
from Belton, where *he baa bean 
a etudent the peat year to Baylor 
Collage. They returned home B« 
day.

Ragtn*«Btal C olore  S erre
ae O fic ia l A rm y  R acord  

Tha Lancashire Fusiltera wear 
roeee toi their hate wheo celebrat
ing to recall the battle of Minden, 
where the Twantieih Foot. East De 
vonahlre regiment (which became 
the Lancaahlre Fueiltere In IMU 
fought in reae gardeos, eeye a writ
er In Pearson'* London Weekly. The 
Royal Welch FuslHert wear the 
“ flash.** a black silk rosette. It onca 
protected the red coat from  the pow
dered pIgtalL 

The Olouceeterehlre regiment, the 
old Twenty-eighth, ereer their regL 
mental badge oa the back as well 
as the front of their cepe.

This to because to the Peninsular 
war they were once attacked both 
from the front end rear sad had 
to face about to repel the enemy.

The Royal Fusiliere, Buff* and 
Royal Marines have the exclusive 
right of marching with bayonets 
flxsd through the city of Loodon, be
cause they erere formed la the flev' 
eoteenth century out of the city 's 
trained hands of m ilitie.

But it is generally oo the regW 
mental colors that the regiment 
erritos Ito history. For tnstanoe, 
the king's color of the South Wales 
Borderers beers a eihrer erreath 
In memory of the Uvea that wars

f;iven to eave H from  eapturc at 
sendhlwana. The Queen's. Royal 

West S u rr^ , have a Paschal lamb 
ee the regimental flag. It was tha 
crest of Qtioen CatheriM of Bragan- 
ta. In whoae honor the regiment wee 
raised by King Charles II to g en i- 
aon Tangier.

Regim m ts erith a record of esc 
lee in Egypt have e sphinx on tlwlr 
S*S: • tigor mean* that the unit 
fought la Bengal; a caetla surmount
ing a key represents the Ibrtreee i t  
O ibreRar; the reglmonto wHh H oa 
Iboir flag earved through the four 
yeara* stage o f ITTMl.

A rose below a c rows danotos tha 
six Britlefa ragim sots which fought 
In the Dutch eervlce. la the l*v ito  
teenth century.

Ia fact, the regimental eoler E 
the regim eot’e record and it.ia  le  
honor thoeo deeds from  a graat 
past that paopla take off their hair 
arhen the e ^ o n  are eerried be

Miss Lottie Jo Townee arrived 
home Tueeday from the T . C. U. at 
Fort Worth, where she has been a 
student again the pest year.

H. L. Roddy and (ami y (eft 
Wednesday to spend the w:ek end. 
with relatives at Yorktown, th.lr 
former home.

Br«sdi Bffd, Lofy?
y<Ni Msy Nffffd Hib

lark ee the Ughthoeee flarhas a 
fMradhr wandag te  sailets, ee 
Nataie reads sul headaAas, had 
breatE bllteeaMas, which efkea 
warn ad 
IW mmi;

Invito a heat ef aeaettpetien  ̂ eCh- 
eefleeeaifertot reareteaM * * “  
lag, Uae af appetite er m 
Be wlaa TsIm efteir, ell 
BLACK-DRAUGHT tea 
aimpla dtieetteae aad ebar year

n u  latarWael taate-laxallve heipe 
gha teas te lasy biweii 
Hr bag Ufa aad pepalertky betifl 
b  mJcM-OMAVakn madt

RaBardlaaa of what make 
of car you ara now driving, 

uiAa you to drive a new Chev
rolet witn EMc/u*iv0 yacuum Geor- 

shqt, which goee Into action automatic 
colly and euppllM SO per cent o / tha thi/Ung 
^ o r i, tha momant you touch It with your 
^ g a r, thanks to an axclualve vacuum booatar!

You owa It to youraalf to learn how much 
more aa$Uy and affortla$$J  ̂and affUiantly you 
can shift gaars with Chevrolet’s Exclusive 

■Vacuum (Searahlft.
So pleaee accept this Invitation to see vour 

Chevrolet dealer today; take the wheel of the 
nation’s larAeet selling motor car; shift with 
that SaciusTva Vacuum G w th q t and %vatch 
Chavrolat out-sprint tha/laid!

Raborn Chevrolet Co., Inc.

.VANILLA WAFERS. 
Supreme, box .. 19c

le ftor, SadaliT. Kaalsr ea hands—<lUmt Bara

P & G Soap . . . .  5 for 18c
Eajay flaawnrr Btrrtra (hr year sr,.aad!

Blackberries 9c
BIm  a  White— Jw t Heat and Becrrl

Pork & Beans. . . . . . . . . 5c
Q(. fleprraii Try e saart

Peanut Butter . . . . . . . 23c

PEACHES . ; G a l l o n — 37c
The Trepto'e grsadeet drtak!

Pineapple Juice 8c
Beady le  aes—Nat a Ml af wssla!

Fruit Cocktail 13c

Qi. DrI Dial (tear ar DtU

Pickles. . . . . . . .
Naw JeU-O teaUs Iwtor as

JELLO

.. . . . . 14c
gMd. garhagr—

....... 5c

B ANANAS “  1 Oc
PeasS:::^;*!^‘^ 2  for 25c 
Lettuce 3 for 10c

Toilet Soap“~“*6 bars 25c 
Purple Plums iT*.,r..l(lc

CORNKD Box— lOc
Tqxas Vine Ripened Tomatoes from Grapevine, Fresh Beans, 
Cantaloupeff, Cucumbers, Squash, Onions, Plums, Pineapple, 
Cauliflower. Rhubarb. Cel.ery, New Potatoes.________________

INOURMARKET
BACON 26c Oleomargarine. 2 lbs. 25c

Krari'a M rl-O-CareCheese 
Pork Roast, Ib. * e e s e *

17c Pork Chops 
15c Lunch Metd*

17c
20c

CASH STORE
im m g * (KIBK A  QATNBJU

Reserve the Right to Limit Quantities.
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NOTICE TO THE PUBUC 
Any erroneous reflection upon the 

reputation or standing of any Indi
vidual. firm or corporation, that 
may appear in the columns o f The 
News will be gladly corrected whan 
called to our attention.

It seems evident to us that the 
state h.ghway department is mere
ly experimenting with a cheap type 
of road on V S. highway No. 380 
from Tahoka to the Garza, county 
line. Whether this experiment 

proves to be a success or a failure, 
nobody should hold the commis
sioners court responsible In any 
degree, for the highway commis
sion and not the commlasloners 
court determines the type of road 
to be built. The county Judge and 
the conunissioners court have work
ed faithfully and hard to get work 
started on highway No. 380 and 
are to be commended for their ef- 
forU. We hope that the road, when 
completed, will be one of the beat 
In the West, as the conunissioners 
believe Furthermore, we confess 
that we know practically nothing 
about roadbullding. but when 
are told that blow sand la to be 
used as a base on a part of this 
road and a “so.l mixture” on an
other part, and since we know of 
no other roads that ar^ being con 
structed or have been constructed 
in West Texas recently in such 
manner, we must conclude that this 
is an experunent. The highway 
comm'sslon. It will be remembered, 
experimented In the construction of 
this same highway w n t o f Tahoka 
a few years ago. It soon became 
SMCMsary. ^to_ patch aQd,_Ptltl7  re 
surface this road, and that portion 
of It extend .ng from the Lynn coun
ty line to Brownfield la atlU a very 
sorry highway. We hope the 
experiment to be made east of Ta
hoka proves to be more satisfactory. 

----------------o

THE BVGS WILL GET YOU IF YOU 
DON’T WATCH OUT

By T. C. Richardson. Associate 
Editor Farm and Ranch 

Breeder-PlMder Association

All Inaeots are not bugs, strictly 
speaking, but we can't be too tech
nical In a few words. When we use 
the short and ugly term ‘‘bugs'’ 
every farmer knows we are talking 
about one of hia most persiatent 
enemies, though It may appear in 
many forms and under a var.ety of 
names.

Just at this season tlie cotton flea 
hopper is a  timely subject. It is one 
of the most destructive and most 
widely distributed cotton pests in 
the Southwest, and yet Is one of 
the least understood, moat difficult 
to find, and therefore often robs

When this paper reaches the 
readers. King George VI smd Queen 
Elizabeth o f England will be guests 
of the united SUtes. the first reign
ing king and queen ever to visit this 
country. They will no doubt be ac
corded demonstrative receptions 
wherever they may appear, not 
because the American’ people are 
fawning or sycophantic In o ilrlt in 
the presence of Royalty but because 
the King and the Queen are the 
titular heads o f a great country, a 
country whose people too are^dose 
kin to ua and who have the same 
democratic Ideals m a large measure 
as do the people of the United 
SUtes. We hope that their visit 
may be most pleasant, unmarred by 
a single unhappy or unfortunate 
circumstance. Long live the King! 
God bless thte Queen I

----------------0----------------
Announcement was made along 

about Friday o f last week that 
Vlce-FTraldent John N.' Gam er 
would actively seek ib f  Democratic 
nomination for the Preiidency. 
Then the Sunday papers carried the 
announcement that ardent friends 
of President Roosevelt would push 
hia candidacy for a third term. He 
la preparing to ntake a trip to the 
west coast at an early date to at
tend the San Francisco Fair and to 
make a side trip up to Alaska. 
While It la not expected that he will 
mention hts probable candidacy, yet 
everybody figures that this trip 
acroaa the country will have great 
poUttaal algntncance. We are go- 
InE to have h ot Umea next year.

■ ' -a-------------—

We never know what a day may 
brmg forth, but as this Is written 
early m the week It does not seem 

• probable that the House of Repre- 
senUtlves will agree to submit to 
the people the resolution adopted by 
the Senate providing for a com bi
nation sales and natural resouroe 
lax. It seems to us that the Lower 
Houae la tight. The legalature has 
the power to levy either a sales tax 
or a natural resource U x without 
any Conatitutlooal Amendment. 
Why write such taxes into the Con
stitution when they will be but 
exi>erlmenU at the beat? It may be 
that after a sales tax la tried a year 
or two. the people will want to get 
rid o f R. To do so. If it la written 
into the Constitution, it will than be 
necesaary for a new amendment to 
be submitted and adopted. Why 
not pass a sales tax bUl and • 
natural resource tax bill an d ' put 
them to work Immediately without 
waiting several months for the 
matter to be submitted to the peo
ple? Why Is Cknremor 0*Danlel In
sisting on a constitutional amend
ment when the same end could be 
reached much more quickly by 
direct action of the legislature? If 
he Is so eager to help the old peo
ple. why baa he adopted a course 
that means delay?

Judge liaaton , _«^ ed er^  circuit 
Judge up in New York, has bsen 
convicted o f selling “ Justice” . The 
evldenoe It is said, shows a studied 
course o f bribery and oom iptlan In 
which he has been Involved. We are 
glad he got caught. A corrupt judge 
Is worse than a traitor. He Is in 
the same class aa Banedlct Arnold 
and Judaa Iscariot. Our courts] 

above all things should be kept 
pure.

the grower o f the early part of hU 
crop before the pretence o f the 
pest is recognised. Fanners cannot 
have a trained entomologist at beck 
and call, but they can leanT for 
themselves to reo(^nlze the presence 
o f the pest and when to apply con
trol measures.

No way has been found by which 
to forecast with oeiialnty whether 
flea h<4>pers will cause damage or 
when. When they do occur in dam
aging numbers they may be numer
ous in one part o f the field and 
absent or scarce a few yards 
away. They winter in the egg stage 
and hatch out on weeds. As soon 
as wings develop they can migrate 
to cotton, which seems to be their 
favorite summer host plant. Both 
the winged, or aduR, and the 
nymph, or young. Insect suck at the 
embryo buds and cause them to 
drop off. thus destroying the early 
“set” before It reaches the “square" 
or boll stage.

The nymphs are tiny active light 
green or yellowish Insects; the 
adults look like pale, greenish white 
flies about one-elgbth Inch long- 
Dr. F. L. Thomas o f the Texas Ex- 
PATtmqnt Station tells us that both 
nymphs and adults are usually to 
be found on horsemlnt In Uoom or 
the little low-growing yellow prlm- 
roae In firin g . Shake the weed on 
some clean surface and the Hen 
hoppers. If present, esn be readily 
distinguished from other small in
sects. After learning what to look 
for. anyone can identify the flea 
hoppers on the cotton plant.

Look for the adults on the upper 
surface o f the foliage. Look for the 
nymphs In the terminal buds, by 
carefully opening the bud cluster 
with thumb and finger. The njrmph 
if present, will show activity when 
disturbed. If twenty or thirty hop
pers are found to the himdred 
plants it Is time to get busy with 
dusting sulphur. Bxamlnatloni 
thotdd be made In different parts of 
the field, and at least every week 
until the crop la safe.

When cotton has six to eight true 
leaves (not counting the two which 
first “oome op ‘̂> It normally bagina 
to form fruiting buds, and ihould 
set a new bud for every new branch 
If buds are not, “setting”  where 
they should be. or are falling off 
before developing Into “ squaiaa.** 
It is a pretty safe guess that flea 
hoppers are responsible, whether 
the grower oan find the Insert or 
not.

This Is the stage (when the cot
ton has about six true leaves) 
when the grower must begin to 
watch his crop for Insects, and tha 
date may vary conslderbly in the 
same community or even on the 
same farm If there are different 
plantings.

By this t!m t. also, the boll weavUi 
which have survived the winter 
may be coming out of hlbematloD 
into the cotton fields. I f waevUa ars 
present at the same time flea hop
pers are getting in their deadly 
work, a combination dust (one- 
third calcium arsenate and two- 
thirds dusting sulphur should be 
used, kUlIng both Insects with one 
operation. Use a machine which 
wlU shoot the dust with consider
able force right down through the 
terminal buds o f the otton i>lants.

----------------0----------------
CONTRACTORS NOTICE OF 
TEXAS HIGHWAY 
CONSTRUCTION

Sealed proposals for constructing
5.717 miles o f Roadbed Treatment 
and Double Asphalt Surface Treat
ment from 3 ml. E. o f Tahoka to
8.717 mi. E. o f Tahoka on Highway 
No. US 380 covered by Control 
397-8-3, in Lytm County, will be 
received at the State Highway De
partment. Austin, until 9:00 A. M., 
June 20. 1939, and then publicly 
opened and read. The prevailing 
wage ratee listed below shall ap

ply as minimum wage rates on this 
project.

pr
Shovel C^ierator .....
Crane O perator_____
Powder Man . _______
M ech an ic........  . ......
Distributor Operator
Crusher Operator ___
Roller O perator_____
Distributor Driver ....
Tractor Operator ___
Blade O perator_____
Broom Operator
Truck Driver (over 1 
Air Hammer Operator 
Blacksmith ____

ton).

REAL ESTATE

FARM AMD CTIT LOAMS 
REMTAL0

OIL TKASSR AMD
n o T A L n a s

DEEN NOWLIN
om oa

HERE THEY ARE, FOLKS

Hieet tki
WESTINGHOUSE
QDIN-TEMP-LETS
Reading from top to bottom:

**MOSTY*' ii ika migMy BHU maa wKe heaps
Im BMImbAImI dImhIv flf

XRlfPr* seas le H ihat your fraA vogo- 
'laUas ere kept gerdew freih.

*iUTCM" dew Mie Ug fob wf heeplag of

ofSTATED MSBTXNaS 
Tahoka Lodge Mo. 10< 
the flret Tueeday nlgl 
In aach month at 8:1 
lAsmbere iwged to n 
tMid. VWtors weloame.

H. A. liaasen W. M.
V. F. Jonae, Sec'y.

leatreh Mm eoM at 40 dag  ̂ Mm
rV̂ RT IwinpVvViWv

**ltRilTIIT** «-____a|yvBMB I rv I eee^e aa wawy prwm^ne wesnerg

We eell Pure Genuine Roneat

CartxJiDeuin
(i OR)

KJU thoae blood moUng Ifitee, 
Blue Bugs, Fleaa .

One appUeatlon laete 1 to I  years

Maaoen Produce

M -S A --------- - A -  ^  -  g -  ^  —d----- -----------■ffYfV wW&9wWm YMir fv  pVwV jW  WfT^V;

Jezas-New Mexico

Fireman (Asphalt Plant)
Comprasaor Operator __
Pump Operator _________
Spreader Box Operator
OUer ________ ___ _____
Weigher _____ __ _ ___
Truck Driver (1 ^  ton dt less). 3.30
Flagman __   8.20
Unskilled L a b o r _______________ 8.30
W a tch m a n ________________ —  3.80
Water B o y ________   2.40

Jeot to the applicable proviskxas of
this act.

Plans and miecificatloas available 
at the office o f Lon Q. Ingram, Jr„ 
Resident Engineer. Lubbock, Texas, 
and State Highway Department, 
Austin. Usual rights reserved.
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Legal holiday work shall be paid 
for at tthe regular governing ratee.

Ratee for wwk iMrformed in ex- 
ceee o f the maximum houre per 
week aa stlpulaited In the “Fklr La
bor Standards Act o f 1938,”  ap
proved June 25, 1938. (PubUc No. 
718, 78th congress) shall be sub-

Sam Monroe of StephenvlUe. a 
brother-in-law o f the editor, was 
here last week end visiting the HIU 
families. He had been up In the 
Panhandle to visit two o f his sons, 
one o f whom teaches in Pampa and 
the other in White Deer, and to 
pay a visit to a little grandson pho 
made bis advent into this world 
only recently.

NO MATTIR HOW YOU DRIVI OR W HIRI

MARATHON
MEANS

k>

ININ THE LONG RUN
e and you can P R O V E  I t/

/

* .VwTttri

4.M - n

Ig M
ATB-t*

F935
1 AW-tV

sg65
A W -1?

* n “
1 A M -17

w
A W - M

n  RVNf ANO RUNS AKP RVESf

O nly by rHse rrowlag tka cowntry— coverlag loag 
dfalanree and all aorta of road coadlUooa —  could you 
|W a tnw pictwre of ibe towgbnrw and wlirafe bolll 
into the tkkk-tread, hrwiw gwirting MARATHON 
Tire I After moathe of comfortable, worry-free driv- 
Inf yo« win fblly reaRae that h la not a low-grade tire 
made to look attracMve. • • but a oneiirleeg OMe-qaaUty 
tire In a daw of its own. And whan, eventnally, you 
figure MARATHON’S oooC-permlle, you get the eUnd»- 
lag p r o o / i t s  eWra valnet

i  Cwi»J

I N n r i  R A M B L I  w m i  s a t i t t

A¥ earreeS, leur pHeee, IFs 
le pet MAIATNOm ae aew Ibee te weS

W Mrse. ORfft fg  rOPATI

BUY NOW...BE SAFE...BE THRIFTY
3

LOW COST..• . .  NIGN VAIUI

'  S A V E  a t I I m| f i g a  o l  ffta  Q a o d y a a r Dimmomd

Burleson Grain
Company
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JONES DRY GOODS COMPANY’S

BIG SPRING and SUMMER

Opens Friday Morning, June 9
The Big Featt of Bargains—Just at a time when you will be starting on your Vacation,' YOU can SAVE by taking advantage ofjhis

Big Reduction Sale of your needs.

Spring and Summer

READY-TO-WEAR
s. • ,

Our Ready-to-Wear is all new and up to 
the minute in Style. Best Quality. Best

HIRE HE CONES!
Hidin’ into your hoort 
on th. bock ol o tnulol

SO «T RLOHG. SRNSOH!
Cout* Sob’i flot o moM o 
troubU to itroiQbton out I / /

Our

MEN’S DEPARTMENT
Is full o f bargains.

jJct

IT’ S BOB BORMS RS 
YOU LIRE HIM BEST...
a shrewd Missouri mule- 

trader . .  . using plenty o( 
M issouri mule-sense to  

bring happiness to h«s 

townsfolk and romance to 

a couple of grand kids!

$3.29
$3.29
$2.59

J In

v m i

«0MEM RRE UW MULES", *Jf.:
r .  know bow to bond!. .n«l" V  gotto know

5 ^

m  SUCttST WU-TMKt
. .S - .  . . .  . «  S . . . .  d .  S ..dU  .1.;̂
,tubborn*»t mul* onywno •

Capyn̂ lM ifjf

Y'COTU show BOB
• hot bond ki»»in' •» 
b*tt*r Ibon tho good
old io»hton*<l •'"t''

CavMr, •« Or.*«. u S ,

BATHING SUITS

The most attractive 
sport suits. You will like 
them. Either Wool or 
Lastex, all sizes and col
ors, for one-year olds to'̂  
grown-upa Priced only-

V "

49c to
a.

West Side Square - «*w w

i

J .

MISSOURI
$1.49
$1.29

-----89c

RTS!

GLADYS GEORGE
GEME LOCKHART • JUBITH BARRETT 
WILLIAM HENRY • PATRICIA MORISON

Directed by Theodore Reed
b, )•»- C. Mott." o ^  O^o •"•b-"'’

c o y  . n .  K - V . - .

A P a r a m o u n t  P i c t u r e

$ 1.00
ly-$2.25

s in this

HUMMING BIRD 
HOSIERY

The best in all the new 
shades. None bettter.

S H U L  UE.r A iv  i lW E N T
You know the old reliable 
STAR BRAND SHOES are 
better.

Our Prices Reduced to 
Rock Bottom /

THESE SPECIAL^ PRICES ARE FOR CASH ONLY!

. DON’T FORGET THE DATE-AND COME EARLY!
The Old Reliable Store With the Big Stock of Go^, Clean Mdse,

Goods
The Progressive Store^Where You Dress Stylishly for Less! Tahoka, Texas

• *
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FRANK P. HILL. Abm . Sdltor

PubUahe4 Every Friday at 
Tahoka. Lynix-County. Tezaa

'1-

Entered as second class matter at 
the poat office at Tahoto, Teaaa. 
uniier the act of March Ird. 1879.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
Lynn cm- Adjoining Counties '

Per Year -----------------------------$100
Elsewhere. Per Year llAO

Advertising Rates on AppUcatlon

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC 
Any erroneous reflection upon the 

reputation or standing of any Indi
vidual. firm or corporation, that 
may appear In the columns of The 
News will be gladly corrected when 
called to our attention.

It seems evident to us tlxat the 
fUte h.ghway dep — —
ly experimenting v 
of road on U S. 
from Tahoka to I 
lUie. Whether 

proves to be a sv> 
nobody should he 
sioneis court les 
degree, for the 1 
sion and not t

THE BUGS WILL GET YOU IF YOU 
DON*T WATCH OUT

By T. C. Richardson. Associate 
Editor Farm and Raxich 

Breeder-Feeder Association

All Insects Af* bugs, strictly 
speaking, but we can’t be too tech
nical In a few words. When wp use 
the short and ugly term “ bugs" 
every farmer knows we are talking 
about one of hla moat persistent 
enemies, though It may appear In 
many forms and under a variety of 
names.

Just at this season the cotton flea 
hopper Is a timely subject. It la one 
of the most destructive and mosti
widely distributed cotton pests in 
the Southwest, and yet Is one of 
the least understood, most difficult 
to find, and therefore often' robs

the grower of the early part of his 
crop before the presence of the 
pest Is recognised. Fanners cannot 
have a trained entomologist at beck 
and call, but they can leanr for 
themselves to recognize the presence 
of the pest and when to apply con
trol measures.

No way has been found by which 
to forecast with certainty whether 
flea hoppers will cause damage or 
when. When they do occur In dam
aging numbers they nuty be nuiaer- 
ous In one part of the field and 
absent or scarce a few yards 

i away. They winter In the egg stage
and hatch out on weeds. As soon

By this time. also, the boll weevils 
which have survived the winter 
may be coming out of hibernation 
into the cotton fields. If weevda are 
present at the same time flea hop
pers are getting In their deadly 
work, a combination dust (one- 
third calcium arsenate and two- 
thirds dusting sulphur should be 
used, killing both Insects with one 
<9>erati(m. Use a machine which 
win shoot the dust with consider
able force light down through the 
terminal buds of the otton plants.

------------------ -— 0 --------------------------

CONTRACTORS NOTICE OF 
I 'EXAS HIGHWAY 
CONSTRUCTION

Sealed proposals for constructing 
5.717 miles of Roadbed Treatment

When this paper reaches the 
readers. King Oeorge VI and Queen 
Elizabeth of England will guests 
of the United SUtes, the flrs^reign
ing king and queen ever to visit this 
country. They will no doubt be ac
corded * demonstrative receptions 
wherever they may appear, not 

the ^American people are

as wings develop they can migrate. Double Asphalt Surface Treat-
to cotton, which seems to be their | from 3 ml. E. of Tahoka to
favorite summer host plant. Both ■ g 717 njj j. Tahoka on Highway
the winged, or adult, and theijiQ ^ 3  ggQ covered by CJontrol 
nymph, or young. Insect suck at the 297-6-3. In Lynn County. wUI be 
embryo buds and cause them to jieceived at the State Highway De
drop off. thus destroying the early 
“set” before It reaches the "square" 
or boll stage.

The nymphs are tiny active light 
green or yellowish Insects; thf
adults look like pale, greenish white | project, 

i flies about one-eighth loch long. |

hartment, Austin, until 9:00 A. M., 
June 30. 1939, and then publicly 
opened and read. The prevailing 
wage rates listed below shall ap
ply as minimum wage rates on this

Fireman (Asphalt Plant) 
Compressor Operator —  
Pump Operator -------------
Spreader Box Operator 
O i le r ______ I------------------
Weigher
Truck Driver (1 ^  ton dc less). 3.20
Flagman .. . ________ ________  3.20
UnaklUed L a b o r _____________ 3.20
W a tch m a n _________!--------- 2A0
Water B o y ___________________ 2.40

Legal holiday work shall be paid 
for at ttbe regular governing rates.

Rates for work performed In ex
cess c i  the maximum hours per 
week as stipulated in the "Fair La
bor Standards Act of 1938," ap
proved June 35, 1938. (Public No. 
718, 75th congress) shall be sub

ject to the appUeable^ provisions of 
this act.

Plans and oMClficatioas available 
at the office of Lon C. Ingram, Jr., 
Resident Ekiglneer. Lubbock. Texas, 
and State Highway Department, 
Austin. Usual rights reserved.
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, asm Monroe of StephmvlUe, a 
brother-in-law of the editor, was 
here last week end visiting the Hill 
families. He had been up In the . 
Panhandle to visit two of his sems, 
one o f whom teaches in Pampa and 
the other in White Deer, and to 
pay a visit to a little grandson pho 
made his advent into this world 

only recently.
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ENGLISH
KKIDAV a  .S.AH KII.4V ' 

HOH HI U.NS in
“/ ’m From VisMonri"

A so Comed\ in Color 
Paramount .N ws

ADA
K K i D w  a s.\rrKi>\Y

' i lM lA V  a M O M l.W

'Let Freedom B ing"
.SUrrinc NKLstIN H H )v '

And the biRgcst St.nr Ca»- o j  Years' 
Vlrcinit Brure, Virlor Mrl.iclen 

I. one’ Hirrtmur*. Ktlaard .4rn-IJ
rh f  Nps Golden We.st h Wi d C!)-!s 

Here 'o  thrill today s 3ii?r.s' 
When the Wfst a i.s a <olt siraiii- 
ns at th Ri><

Sana of Am rilras Dangerous Age 
After tne Iain h id  arrived 

but bifore It h id  teeth'
A tiinl!-sp4ttpr d drama of r )- 
iiiiinre and adv. n me 
Viiginii BriKe a.< the beauty of file 
W .St n hen .t nas n i|o' Vl t^r 

l a o . f  : ; f ri Ir
man n h od  rath r figlii than eit* 

Also Comedy and Nrw.s 
D nald Dark in 

"HOCKEY ( IIAMP-

Groige O'Brien in

"Racketeer Of Thv  
Range"

With
Marjorie KeyncldN. Kay Whill-y

One of tile b«-st w s'ern p ctu es of 
ea.son

Also .New.s and Comedy 
• S( <M TS TO THE RES( IT,"

.hr

SCNDAY-MONDAY A
America .s Orandest faniilv 
B:.s’ Advimture'

r i  ESD\Y

and

"Lore Fi'id.s Andy  
Harder

The Kiory of Judge Hardy s Famlv 
with

la H Is Slone. MIrkes Rooney, Jud> 
Carlanrf. Ceiilla Parker. Ely Hold 11
Howl Wi;h"'Mlrkey R ojnry  . . as 
he grt.s girls m his system . a td
fincfs

We never kn 
bring forth, bw 
early in the wi 
probable that ' 
aentatlvea will 
the people the 
the Senate pr 
nation sales a 
tax. It seems <
House is right 
the power to I 
or a natural > 
any Constlt 
Why write sue 
■titutlon wha 
experiments a< 
that after a «  
or two, the pi 
rid o f R. To 
into the Oonstiiuuuu, tt 
necessary for a new amendment to 
be submitted and adopted. Why 
not pass a sales tax bill and * 
natural resource tax bill and’ put 
them to work Immediately without 
waiting several months for the 
matter to be submitted to the peo- 
pler Why is Governor O'Daniel In- 

. listing on a constitutional amend
ment when the same end could be 
reached' much more quickly by 
direct action of the leglslaturer If 
be Is so eager to help the old peo
ple. why has he adopted a cotiree 
that means delay?

TI ESDAY-WEDNESDAY A 
THIKSDAY

IHX'GI.AS 'Wtor.g W av' 
(O R K K .X N  in

"The F ly in g  Irishman"
with

Paul Kp1I«. Rob rl Armstrong. (i*nr 
Rrsnolds D.iiiald Ma-RrlJr. 

Eddir tju lUn
The w ' l l j  h id  k;rk-d him a n u n d '  

•V) hr twisird I’ s tatl end  I v-d 
to l in gh ' From th* living p igrs of 
a flaming prrsonal hi.story c-mr* 
this amazing picture A str-ry of 
'lahi -imbition. arc'mph.shmr:il.
A plc'urr with m irp ry it'•me it 
mere speed mrr* thrill and drami 
Ilian ycu'll find in a doz n day-i.i 
day-out mmies'

heTias no .«ysfm with girls' 
Jiicgr Hardy meet a dangii i, ■ 

oilas with th? aid of a boy w 10 
thorghi he hated him'
______  Also C .m 'd y

m e d n e .h d a y  a  t i ic r s d a v

V.'elur MrLaglen. Chrater Morris In

"f*ccifir Liner"
W th W endy Barr r

Typhoon ?h?ad ' MuTny b | >w ' 
and a atrang- white terror sta king 
' h co d 'o  s’*lp'
Cm ahei M Ksy the rjtg'.y s

louahe.st .s m of steim who ever 
f( light to win a woram's favor--a* 
B j ) '
Hed drama on the rag ng breast of 
an a* g y sea' And. stinding
rga n.sf death and destmctl.m. only 
Hire? herol- -soula — a lone ships 
n r r e  a .  glob-'-rnvlng doctor, and 

The Crusher" who needed h m 
even more than he hat d him'

P . , . m o u n t  P l c t u r a

Q u m - T t M r - L t i d

Reading from top to bottom:

*MOSTT** it Mm mi9My RtMe mM who keopt
yOHr TOOqi piDHfy Of DHL

* * C | U tn r  tM t «o H Mm «  your frMli vogo- 
'foUoi oro kopt gerdeo4roek.

In f  JOB win faUy rroHue tiaat It la not a  low*frade Ura 
am de to  (poll attraetlv a , »  » hBt a ooe-prioe, one gwollty 
tire la  a cUmo o f  Ito o v ^  Ab «I whan, eveataany, j o b  
f i fo r e  MARATHC^TS eoot-porsBdlOf 70a  get tke cU adp  
iB f p r a e / o f  Ito axtra valBel

" t U T C i r  Meat Mm  job of Ueplag «N  of 
your ôoo8t ot frotb 0̂  your bulobor ooa>

DOirV OAM BLI WITH SA T IT T
M  cwTMrf low pritet. IPs t tr to l^  tko^ar 
•o pot MAIATMOItt 00 oow Iboo to ww» 

M Nroo. Oinrf W TOOAri

HTAIKD M EKTINaa o f 
Tahoka Lodgo No. 1041 
Cho first Tutoday night 
In oach month at 8:00 
kiembert trgod to Bt- 
ttnd. VM tort wetcomo.

H. A. Maoton W. l i .
V. F. Jonas, aoe’y.

BUY NOW...BE SAFE...BE THRIFTY
-fOtTT* maktk IIm mM e  40 4tf. «•

*7MALTNr*boopt ol Moiry proMuoti fretbor,

— I-'

We soil Fure Oenuioc Honest

Carbolineum
M .  '

KlU thoot blood raok ln t'Ifitoo. 
Blue Bugs, ineoo .

Ono BPpUeotloh lasts 1 to 8 yoort

Maasen Produce

Texas-New Mexico1:

1 -

low COST...

GOOD>v YEAR
TIRES • .  NlOH V A IU I

S A V f f  a t tfeR if# n  0# t§m Q o o rfy— f  DImuomd ,

Bur ieson 6 raiu“
Company - :

. • • '7 i  -
a .

-V  •

■ V /  •
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-  '  JONES DRY GOODS COMPANTS

BIG SPRING and SUMMER , J

Opens Friday Morning, June 9
The Big Feast of Bargains—Just at a time when you will be starting on your Vacation,

Big Reduction Sale of your needs.

Spring and Summer

READY-TO-WEAR
Our Ready-to-Wear is all new and up to 
the minute in Style. Best Quality. Best 
Standard Brands

DRESSES
Large Selection, Choice.

One big: rack $5.95 to 
$10.95 Dresses----- $4.98

i- .

All $3.95 to $5.95 
Dresses, only — $2.98

All $2.49 and $2.98 
Dresses, only — -$1.98

All $1.98 Dresses $1.49

Lots of $1.00 to $1.49 
all new Summer 
D r^ es , only -3—  89c

YOU can SAVE by taking advantage of this

Our

MEN’S DEPARTMENT
Is full of bargrains.

jtf

'a
" ‘ ‘ C .

LADIES’ HAT
All new, and a big stock to choose from.

Hats, values up to $1.49, go a t --------89c
Hats, $1.98 to $2.98, your choice — $1.49

UNGERIE
Our Lingerie department is one of the 
best. Exclusive dealers in the’ LORAIN 
UNDER-GARMENTS.

YARD GOODS
Our Yard Goods are of the Best Quality!

One table 80x80 Prints, fast color,
36 inches wide, only ----------- 12M>c yd.

Thousands of yards of Quadriqua
- Prints, best that money can buy,. 

re^rular 19c prints, only 14c yd.
Silks and Sheer Materials, regular 98c 

and $1.00 per yard, o n ly ------------- 79c
69c and 79c materials, only - -------59c

Crown Tested Silks, In all theliew 
Shades, refirular 59c, only 49c

Wash Goods, in sheer cloth, regular 
25c to 35c sellers, cut to 19c

Other Sheer Materials, 19c value —  12c
Imported Dotted Swiss, permanent 

finish, reg. 49c and 5 ^  values ~39c
36-inch fakt color Prints, 10 yards — 89c
Solid color Broadcloth, reg. 10c and 

15c per yard, 10 yards only--------

SUCKS
$4.98 Dress Slacks, new styles, only $3.29 
$3.98 Dress Slacks, new styles, only $3.29 
$2.98 Dress Slacks, new styles, only $2.59

SHIRTS
Our Shirt tables are full of new, fresh, 

up-to-the-minute* Shirts priced—

$1.98 Shirts,^n sale at - . ------
$1.49 Shirts, on sale ------------
The best $1.00 Shirt I ever saw. 

Sport or Dress, o n ly ----------

$1.49

89c

89c
80x80 Bleached Domestic, the best 

quality, at this sale only---------10c yd.

Big Selection of RODEO SHIRTS!

WORK CLOTHES
Remember tht Old Reliable Dickie 

■ Brand Work Clothep, 9 oz. San
forized Blue Overalls, o n ly ----- ^̂ -$1.00

Regular line of Khaki Suits, only-$2.25

Remember, we have a big 
stock of—

HUMMING BIRD 
HOSERY

The best in all the new 
shades. None bettter.

One of the Big Items in this 
Sale is our— —

SHOE DEPARTMENT
You know the old reliable 
STAR BRAND SHOES are 
better.

Our Prices Reduced to 
Rock Bottom

THESE SPECIAL PRICES ARE FOR CASH ONLY!

. DON’T FORGET THE DATEr-AND COME EARLY!
The Old Reliable Store With the Big Stock of Good, Clean Mdse.

Ir-

West Side Square The Progressive Stbre^Wkere You-Dress Stylishly for Less!

Co.> Inc.
Tahoka, Texas

ial
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WAR DECLARED• •
All previously Enlisted are Called 

to Aims, to report for duty not 
later than »;45 a. m. SiAiday, June 
n th . ready for any and all duties 
penalnlnft to the greatest caua^ 
on earth. New recruits must be had. 
Volunteers are wanted for every 
department of service. Every Loyal 
Soldiers urged to go afield to 
waLe up, stir up all the careless,' 
Indifferent and unenlisted. “Oo out 
into the high-ways and hedges and 
compel them to come In, that my 
house may be filled.” Th s is the 
order from our Great Commander- 
In-Chief.

The First Baptist Church has 
declared " war on the “Summer 
Slump” and is calling all members, 
all organizations, all departments 
to arms. How about you. depart- 
m enul Superintendent, can we de
pend on you? Will you report next 
Sunday morning with a well or
ganized department ready for war 
on the "Summer Slump"? How a- 
bout you Adults? How about you 
Men’s Bible Class? We are count
ing on you. This is the time for 
all good men, women, boys and 
girls to come to the aid of their 
ihurch I

No less than 250 in Sunday | 
School on any Sunday will be con
sidered a vldory; any leas a bat
tle lost.

The B. T. U and the W. M. 8. 
your church calls you. We need 
YOU! Be true to the colors, not 
a slacker, not yellow, but brave 
and ready at every call. Our m ot
to: "They Shall Not Pass” until 
that much dreaded Monster is 
overcome.

Mr., Mrs., and Miss, you are m- 
vlted to the 'Ne ghborly Church)for 
Neighborly People." Organised for 
your convenience with a class for 
every age, married or Single. Alr- 
cooditloned rooms, comfortable 
seats where people step light and 
the music is soothing and you will 
go away quite refreshed and better 
for your having come.

Place: First Bapt'st Church
Tibst- Siintisr fP*hr^l praarh 
ing 11 a m.. B T. U. 7:15 p. m

Announcement has been made of 
the engagement and approaching 
wedding of Miss Ruth Ward of W il
son to Mr. KeUy Hill o f this city. 
The wedding is to take place next 
month.

Miss Ward is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Ward of 
Oordon and is a sister o f Mrs. Ver
non Davis of Tahoka. She is a W J- 
son high school graduate. Mr. Hill 
is the son o f Mr. and Mrs. I. B. Hill. 
Dixie community, and for the past 
y’ear or more has been a valued em
ployee in the office o f the Farmers 
Cooperative Society No. 1 In Ta
hoka

dlsctissert by Mrs. O . B. ShOTbd 
and Mrs. S. B. Francis, and Mrs. T. 
D. Iiishman talked on the gubleet 
of ‘TBervioe for Others” .

An auction sale was held at which 
a number o f useful articles, made 
by the numbers, were sold. The 
proceeds to be used to send s 
delegate to Short Course.

Mrs. Buel Draper resigned i 
club reporter, and Mrs. Llshman 
was elected to fill the unexDh^^ 
term.

Refreshments of lemonade and 
cookies were served to the foUowmg 
members: Mesdames E. J. Cooper, 
O. B. Sherrod. B. C. Aycox, 8. B. 
Franc's. J. H. Knight, A. L. Duna- 
gan, R. P. Janak, H. H. Nash. A. C 
Aycox, J ._T . Carlisle, T . D. IJsh- 
man. ^

One visitor, Edna Janak.
The next meeting will be w l^  

Mrs. H. H. Nash on June 15.
---------------- o----------------

ANOLIN8 m u .  ATTEND^ > ” 
OLD HANKINS REUNION

Mr. and M n. W . 8. Anglin and 
family will leave Sunday for Gor
man, where they expect on Mon
day to atiOKl the reunion of ex
students and teachers of the old 
Hankins Normal Schotd.

This sodool was edtahllshed In 
about 1903 by J H. and J. F. Hank
ins, twin brothers, who now reside 
In Lubbbek, and was operated as a 
private Institution up to 1919. At 
one time. It is said, there were 500 
students enrolled, but the institu

tion closed Its doors after operating 
for ten years.

MrAOgUn attended the school, 
as did a number o f other cltlsens 
now living In this Immediate sec
tion. *

Mrs. C. A. Lawrence o f Xdalou 
was here Monday vlstttng her 

husband, who Is assistant county 
agent. Mrs. Lasrrence runs their 
farm srhile Mr. Lawrence is as
sisting others with their farm < ^ r - 
atlofis.

.M iss Peggy Salem of O’Donnell 
spent the week end htre with her 
friend Mlsa Iris Dean Cade.

Mr. and Mrs. Dee Rogers have 
Just had their home east o f town 
remodeled end repapered through
out on the inelde and repainted on 
the outside.

O. R. O.
will rid your fowls of Uue bugs, 
fless, and lice; sleo worms* In 
stock and poultry, running fits or 
worms In dogs; mange or ouy 
«irin disease; now 87c. Tour mo
ney back If not satisfied. For 
sale by 'Wynne Collier. Dkugglet..,.

4  —

- - r " ' —

METHODIST CHURCH
The laymen o f the Methodist 

Church will have carge o f tbe ser
vices Simday morning and Rev. Ben 
Hardy will preach at night, accord
ing to annoncement given The 
News. Thert will be a special mu
sical program in connection with 
the laymen's service.

Rev. O. E. Turrentiite, the pas
tor, and his family are away on a 
little vacation this week. It Is un
derstood that they are visiting 
their old home In Georgia.

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Mourfleld left 
Tuesday morning for Willard, New 
Mexico, to visit his brother. They 
also expected to visit Hot Springs 
and other points o f interest In that 
state.

----------------o----------------
Mrs. A. M. Cade and daughter. 

Miss Iris Dean, went to FTlona 
Wednesday to take her father. O. 
W Taylor, to his home there. He 
had spent the winter here with the 
Cade family.

Mrs. Aubrey Thomas and daugh- 
ttrs, Oona and Corlnne, o f MeAllen 
accompanied the former's brother, 
J. D. Donaldson, home on Thursday 
o f last week and will spm d about 
a month hwe with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Donaldson, smd 
other relatives. J. D. had been at
tending the State Medical College 
St Oalveaton.

Deputy Sheriff Ed Sanders went 
to Lubbock a few days ago*  ̂ and 
brought back a local dtlifgi on a 
charge o f wife and child desertion.

H. D. CLUB BOYS IN CONTEST
F̂ >ur registered gilts will be 

swarded to four Lomn Club boys at 
the close of a contest being sponsor
ed by Sears Roebuck and to be 
decided by County Agent Don 
Turner and two other judges select
ed for the purpose. TTie decision 
may be rendered about the end of 
this week or early next week.

Contestants are required to write 
and submit to the Judges an essay 
on The Cow, Hog.' and Hen Plan of 
Farming. The essay counts 40 
points and other ctmslderatlons. 
such as the boy's attitude. Industry, 
ambition, interest In the work, 
rquipment, and his home surrotind- 
Ings. count for 80 points. Judges 
are supposed to take all these 
things into consideration In render
ing their decision. The four boys

R«yal Blisters
TTie eldest son of the king ahrayp 

bears the title of Prince ai Wales 
and ranks next to the king in m eW 
precedence, but younger sons of 
the sovereign, though bom  princes, 
have no precedence beyond their 
near relationship to the king, until 
a dukedom is conferred upon them, 
when they becom e peers of the 
realm , says London Tit-Bits Mage- 
xlne. Only the children, the broth
ers and sisters, the sisters or 
daughtcrs-ln-lsw, and the unclee 
and aunts of the king are entitled te 
be addressed as "R oyal Highness.’* 
In the past this title has passed on 
indefinitely to all direct descendants 
of a king’s son. But by the niUag 
sf King George V in 1917, the title 
la confined to the children and 
grandchildren‘ of the sovereign. The 
result will be that certain members 
o f the royal house may In the future 
be plain Mr. or Miss Windsor.

Chickens - Turkeys
Ksep them Healthy-l-Olve 

Star Selphsress Oompeaad
In their drinking water or feed. It 
will klU germs contained In things 
they eat—preventing diseesea prac- 
tleaUy all caused by intestinal 
garaas and worms.

Also keeps them free o f blood
sucking Uot, mites, fleas and blus 
bugs; system toned; appetite, health 
and egg production good —  Costs 
very little— Money beck if not sat
isfied.—Wynne OoUler, Druggist.

Hcfidacliy, Bresih B«d 7 
Mskc TKis Ckcck-Up

The Police Slrsa SBesns "Look-oatl** 
And so do Nstars’s signals—heed- 
aches. bUionsnesB, bad breath, which 
are oftea eymptoM  of constipation. 
DwT negloet your sluggish Itewols. 
for a host o f eesstipatioa’s other 
discomforts may n ra h : such as, 
sour Btocaacli, toes o f appetite or
energy, mental dullnesa.

preaching 8 15 p. m. Pra>-er meet
ing Wednesday 8 15 p. m. These 
hours for service will be obscrv<.d 
throughout June and July. We are 
not after you if you are attend ng 
some other church, but If not you
have a welcome 
Dale.

■---------------- o-

here. — Geo. A.

HOME ECONOBOCS NEWS 
Almost fifty Home Eooooralcs 

girls are taking summer work. A ' 
full month is planned. Under this 
plan there are two type.', o f work: ' 
one D class work which Includes 
improi’ement of the department 
and the other is home arorx which 
covers a wide range. Some girls are 
♦ v̂i*vg yard improvement, some 
clothing, and others cooking.

A Carlsbad trip Is planned later 
In the month and other activities, 
Include a swimming party at Lub- j 
bock. 'When the month's work 
all completed. June 30. an achieve* | 
ment day WiU be held so that all I 
of the girls may see what the other 
glrla have accomplished.

O fflcen  for the Home Economics 
club have been elected for the next 
year as foUosrs:

Preaident, Lenorv AngUn. 
Vloe-Prestdent. Mildred Cooper. 
Secretary, Letha n an ces Wyatt. 
Treasurer, Dorothy Holland. 
Paiilamentaiian, Vastl Warrsig 
Librarian, E ff Loyd.
Reporter, Ida Botkin.

maWing tSe hightti !gfa3Br~lTf
awarded the pigs by Sears 6t Roe
buck. *

The only string tied to the a- 
w a r A ^  that when the gilt brings 
her first little o f p:gs. one sow pig 
must be given back to Sears 8k 
Roebuck.

Mr. Turner stated Tuesday that 
trn boys had already entered the 
contest In this county and It was 
believe that still others would en
ter.

Similar contests are being 9 on- 
sored by Sears Ac Roebuck in at 
least four other South Plains coun
ties and considerable Interest In 
them Is being aroused. Mr. Turner 
cays.

Cat tbe O ardlaa____
AUTiiRXer tR iroiui, * p g u g B ir^ r- 

faig chosen king of P h ^gia , dedi
cated his wagon to J t^ ter,

Help year Issy bowels with spicy, 
off vegetabte BLACK-DRAUGHT. 
A c t s  prat/y, promtpUf, iJunughly, 
by simple direetioiia 
BLACK-DRAUQHT*8 principal ia- 
gredleiit is an "intestiaal toaie- 
laxafiva.* l i  bsips iaspart tens to

try tids rtaie-tsMed prodnsU

W ANTED!
USED TIRES

Liberal Trade-In Allowance on All 
Passenger and Truck Tires

RIDE IN SAFETY 
ENJOY EVERY MILE

Get Set for that Vacation Trip!
Don’t take a chance on smooth Tires that 
are thin. GET—

Brunswick
HEAVY DUTY

“Lifetime Guarantee”—Plus Our’s, that 
“You Must Be Satisfied-!'

FARMERS CO-OP. ASS’N. NO. 1
—  08b —  Waabtag —  Oraaatag —  Vi 

TELEPHONE 895

fastened tbe yoke to a beam with a 
rope o f bark ao ingeniously that na 
one could untie It. Alexander waa 
told that "w hoever undid the knot 
would reign over tbe whole EesL”  
"WaU, then,’ ’ said the conqueror, 
*lt is thus I perform  tho teak." en ^  
so saying, he cut the knot In twain 
with hie Bword. Hence, to cut the 
Gordian knot ia to get out of a dim, 
cult or awkward poeitlon by one 
decisive step, to solve a problem by 
a single brilliant stroke.

DIXIE H. D. CLUB 
The Dixie Home Demonstration 

Club met Thursday, June 1. in the 
home o f Mrs. T. D. Llshman.

"Spending Leisure TUne" and 
hobbles were the subjects for dis
cussion. Reading, as a hobby, was

OsatUest Stage Predeetlen 
” The M iracle,”  the play which 

opened at the Century theater in 
New York city on January 18. 19M, 
was the coetliest production ever 
presented on the American stage, 
says Collier’ s W eekly. Before a 
ticket was sold for this drama, re
quiring eight principals end TOO 
supem um ererles. the entire interior 
o f tho gigantic theater, including 
the aeets, was made to resom blo 
the Inalde of a large Gothic catho- 
dral at a cost of 9400,000.

1 0 0 ...
Wash Dresses

* Fast Color
* New Styles

2  F O R - -

$1.50
Tty—

LEVINE .BROS.

r
1 Lot 

SLACK
SUITS

Hop Sacking

$2.95
White - Blue

•Green - Heron

LEVINE JSROS.

TRY— LEVINE BROS.—FIRST

“Everything to 'W esf

$5.00 Udies SUMMER SHOES

$ 2 .9 9

$2.95 Shoes $2.20
$1.95 Shoes $1.69

LADIES ond MISSES *BLACK
•BROWN 

•BIEGE
Just the'thing to wear with Slack SuiteCLOGS $ 1 .6 9

10 Percent Discount On AD—

MEN SHOES
BIG REDUCTION on aD CHILDREN’S SHOES!

 ̂ Buy Your Shoes NOW and SAVE!

TRY—  LEVINE BROS. A
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PROFESSIONAL
DlREaORY

Dr. K. R. DURHAM
'' DBNTIBT

bffiM  PlMiM 48 Bm . PMona 8f
O ffice over First NsMocud Bank 
TAHOICA. TXZAfi

;hat

:hat

Dr. Chase Thompson
florfery 4k Ocneral 

X-Bay
O ffice FtMne 18 —  Res. Phone 88 
Thomas Bide. TatMiks

TAHOKA CLINIC
Phone 28

Dr. E. PROHL
Res. Phone 134

X-B A T
-  LabenUery

Dr. J. W. Sinclair
Phone 382

PHTBICIAN 4k 8UBOBON 
Residence Phone 304 

O ffice: F ^  N atl Bank BUg.

TOM T. GARRARD
ATTORNBT-AT-LAW

PracUoe Is State and Federal 
Courts

TABOKA. TBZAS

ROLLIN McCORD
ATTORNXT-AT-LAW  
Chrll Practice Only 

O ffice In Courthouse 
TAHOBA. TEXAS

- W. M. HARRIS
BABDWABB AND PtTBNITCBB
Funeral Directors and Bmhalmen 

Motor end Hearse

Day U  Nlcht 2-1I

H. S. ANGLIN
BLBCTBICIAN 

Rafiigerator 4k Motor Repair 
Phone 172 Tahoka

WEST TEXAS .
H O S P I T  A T  '~

Lubbock. Texas 
■ T A p r

Chae. J. Wacner. M. D.
Surrery and OoneultaUno 

ai a  Dana. M. D. P. A. O. B 
Sunsri and Oenlto-Urlnary

^>yneee!w, Surpery, 
Wm. I.. Bawh. M. D. 
BuTfSi I and DlaeTMiels 

Ved W. Standsfsr. M. D. 
Bebert T. Oensn. M. D.
Bye. Bar, Moos. Throat.

ABargy. Hayferer 
W. m. Oaeeaa. M. D.

I
t

D. CMS. M. D. FJLCA 
r, Oynsoolaey. Crolscy 

O. W. BagBsb, M. D. PULOt. 
Burisry. Dlaeaeee of Wonwn 

BaoB L. Bant. M. D. 
Bursary. Oynecolocy end 

M. M. BwhuTM. D. 
Oeneral Msdletne

^*^*»*» and GhBdran

Baportntaodent

Oireotor o f Muratag 
Mrs. O. W. Weedy. B. N.

Olroetor at Muntng BduoaUon 
Obstetrtes

a  O. MaaeeB, M. D.
and

,rA^eM..se.fc,

Sanitarium A  CUnU 
Lubbock

Dr. J. T.
Or. J. H. sues 
Dr. B on

Or. J. T.* Hutchinson 
Dr. Ban 1 
or . B. M.

or. M. C. Orerton 
Dr. Arthur Jenkins

Or. 2*F*Lattlmore.
Or. B. C. MacasU

Dr. O. R^Sluad*

or . J. W. Blnolalr 
a  .B. BUNT 1. B . PBLTON

PATBOtXKIICAL

id iW ^ TBB UM M  OOOMTT NBW8 TABOSA.

m m

nm iT-riN CH
Mias Unnls Tlppltt and Mr. Roy 

Finch were united In marriage at 
l a mesa Tuesday night, according to 
reports reaching the News office.

The bride Is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. T . I. Tippitt. who Use 
about three miles east o f town, and 
has been a teacher In the i Tahoka 
pubkc schools the past several 
years.

Mr. Finch Is the son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. C. M. Finch of the Bdlth com 
munity and has resided In  ̂ that 
community and In Tahoka most of 
his life.

The couple have hoote o f friends 
here who extend to them best 
wishes.

BAPTIST W. M. 8.
The B.tale lesson brought to the 

members o f the Baptist W. M. 8. 
by the pastor. Rev. Oeo. A. Dale, at 
the Church Monday afternoon, was 
from the second General BplsUe oC 
Peter.

All three circles were represented 
at this Interesting program as fo l- 
losrs: Mmes. McIntyre. Caveneas. 
Reese. Howell. C. Connolly. Dale, 
Coleman. Edwards. Oliver. Hender
son. Holland. Hill. Pennington. Mc
Cord. Gaither. Durham. Paul How
ell. and Rev. Dale.

o----------------
Mrs. J. C. Roberts o f Denton is 

here visiting her daughter, Mrs. 
Claude Donaldson, and family. Mr. 
and Mrs. Donaldson went to Altus, 
Oklahoma, for her last Saturday, 
where she was visiting another 
daugher, Mrs. Lincecum. Roberts 
Uncecum, the latter's son, also ac
companied them to Tahoka attd Is 
the gtiest this week of his cousin, 
Claude Donaldson Jr.

— -  . o
Elder W. B. Robertson of Omaha 

and his daughter, Mias Una Robert
son. a teacher In the Ennis High 
School, are here for a visit o* 
several days srlth W O. Robertson 
and family. The visitors are the 
father and the sister respectively to 
W. O. Robertson. This Is their first 
visit to Tahoka. Bder Robertson Is 
a minister of the Primitive Baptist 
Church.

o  '■ ■
MBs Mauryoe OUsa. daughter o f 

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. OUss of Rsd- 
wlne  ̂ returned to the Tsch Mendsv 
morning for the summer torn. 8h* 
expects to  complete her Junior year 
work there this summer and will .be 
a senior next falL Miss Mauryre 
has bean making a good record m 
the .Tech and enjoys the work 
very much.

■ p - ■ ■
Jkuee Foeter and Paul Casebeer. 

who were students the past year In 
the New Mexleo Eselani Junior 
College at Firtalea. art home for 
the summer. They are -well pleased 
with the school, which they say is 
growing rapidly. About 800 students 
enroUed tthe past year.

NEW BOMB P. a  A.
HAS MEET

The New Home future Home
makers Club met at 3:00 p. m. 
Jtme 8.

The following offloere were elect
ed for the coming term:

Preeident. Wanda Weyrtek.
Vlce-Prealdent. Nell < Shadden.
Beeretary-Treasurer. Xthel Kyier.
Reporter, Thelma Ruth Strain.
aong Leader. Wanda Weyrick.
Pianist, Thelma Ruth Strain.
Parliamentarian, OoUeoe White. .
The object of the meeting wa# to 

report on summer E je c t s  students 
are taking. Theee projects Include 
making If quilt tope, testing recipes, 
making summer wardrobes, poultry 
and garden work.

There were five visitors present: 
Mrs. W. W. Ponter, Mrs. Jasper 
Reid, Mrs. Gaonsway, Mrs. L. R. 
McCormick and Mrs. Ponters' little 
dsughter.

Refreshments were served and 
plcturea were taken by our in
structor, Miss Joye Pace. It was 
enjoyable as well as profitable.

The next meetuag arlll be June 
IS.—Reporter.

----------------o----------------
LEGION AUXnJABT, .

The Ameiicait Legion Auxiliary 
will meet at the Xeglon Hall Tues
day, June IS for a district rgtiort 
and a school of instnw^tlon. 

----------------o----------------
Mias Ethel Norris, daughter of 

Marshall Norris, an ebployee o f the 
Burleson Grain Company and who 
lives In southeast Tahoka, was 
taken to a Lubbock hospital n 'iday 
night suffering from appendicitis. 
Upon arrival her appendix was found 
to have ruptured and much pu' 
had formed. She Is In a very crlU 
cal condition but hopes for her 
recovery are held.

-  ■ -o  ■
Robert Maddox Is home from 

AusUn, where be has eom pletei 
hla second year as a student tai the 
University of Texas. He thinks the 
UnlversKy la q great school.

Get your Bgg Stamps at Tbs 
News office.

BE A BEHER
COOK

J. D. Donaldeon. who has bn 
attending the UblvceKy of Texas 
MeiBcal OoUagt at Gslaeaton. ar
rived home last week end and has 
again goaie to Lubbock where be 
will B>end the summer getting some 
pretleal experience tti the Lubbock 
Sanitarium

Mr. and Mri. L iff Taylor and 
the fonM T's parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
W. B  Taylor, left Friday to visit 
Mr. and Mrs F. A. Roblnstte at 
RobeUftm. They expected to be 
gone a week or ten ddya

Mr. O. L  KldweU and Mrs. Las 
Holdsn and baby o f Rochaster 
mont the week in Tahoka vMUng 
his son and her twother, . W. T. 
KldweU They returned home Sun
day aftetTMon.

----------------o
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. OUss of Red- 

wtoe expect their eon Bruce to M 
home Saturday. He has bean a stu
dent In tile Panhandle Agrleultural 
College at OoodweD. dklahoma, the 
past year.

----------------- •-----------------
Mrs. Daisy M eC ain ''«f Roby tefl 

for bar home Tbursiky menung 
after a sU weeks vM t with her 
daiMhter. MM. Dee Sanders out at 
the T-Bar headquarters.

—------------- n — -------------
Mr. and Mrs. W. 8. Sklles and 

son. w ny. o f DaUas. arrlvod Wed
nesday for a few days visit with 
Ur. JttU e's slater. Mrs. C. A: 
Thomas, and famUy.

Dr. A. JL Sparks, N D
Room •

1  cM i« asw dWM oa oae af 
dMM ■arwloei aew Gee Baagts.,

Broilisg’t a ciacb with (be 
Mokelen Waller. Oveee have a 
whale eew hag ^  wkha. They

!!L“I5S71
■a waU.

Toe m 'M l

Viaii]
'Gatl

Ma w  aaafhlla^ aana^ aaodasa, 
Ha wfli'ha glei'se ahow ym  
■any dtf aw c aaodala

WUT nXAS «AS 
COMPANY

USED TIRES
Different

Phone 66'
-a n d  we*l do Um  read

Borden Davis
STATION

Fresh
FROM EVERYWHERE

PRICES FORFRIDAY & SATURDAY, June 9th and 10th

t B

THE SOAP OF (EAUTIFUl W OM EN rBEBII

BAI
PINEAPPLE

I Try Canning them!

Estra large. Each—

Raduhes 
Green Onions
CARROTS
2 Bunches—

5c

MILK
Camatlen. Tall Can

. ^  KWmOML ■ «  BBS FN BABBK FK TBKS

- t d r r f P -  i7 ! o

SUGAR 10 Lb, 
Cloth Bag

Umllrg

ONIONS, Yellow, lb .. 2c 1TOMATOES rci^.:r,r»‘.6c

FL O U R  ■“ laaaty. Gaarantoad ^  1 t  i T  

ar Meney Brfaadrd I I ^

aw«|  ̂ a Admlratlaw <4 Ih. I f ig *1 L iA  With Glaaa
Beg. 18e 8lae .

Puffed Wheat or C l^
COFFEE rr.*t.r.Lr:59c Puffed Rice if  ̂

0

32 Oz.r Cut 
Sour or Dill IOCnckles

OUR BEEF IS HOME-FED WHITEFACE!

BACON, No. 1 Smoked.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . per pound 15c
OLEO, Popular Brands. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ■ ■ pound 12c
BEEF ROAST, hmne fed Whiteface. . . . . . . . . pound 18c
STEAK, pork, fresh, lean.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . pound 15c
PICKLES, Heinz Old Fashioned Dill, large size 5 for 9c

Mack s Food Store
PHONE 70 WE DELIVER

—  ^ ,  »
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Classified Ads.
ibM;

C L A M m S D  BATB8 
bMarttoB. lU  pw 

•ab«e«M at laacrtlaM , !•  p «
No mA. Uken for Ion tkan tte. 
cu b  In odTaBoo.

The Newa lo not rmponolblo 
for erroro made In ads. esoept to 

I cotreol same In followln* Itsno.

BICTCIjB f o r  aALE cheap. See 
Dan Daniels. 41-tfc.

FOR SALiB— 19S8 Chevrolet Sedan, 
A-1 condlUon. Oeo. Hogan. 43tfc.

FOR SAUe— BotUea, caps. kegs. 
Orange Crush Bottling Co. 4S*tfc.

FOK SALE Or TRADE

PLANTINO s e e d  for sale— Blight 
Resistant, Black Hull, and Sooner 
maise seed; also Acala and Aldridge 
(otton seed.—J. A. Jaynes, Rt. 1, 
7'ahoka, Texas. S3-tfc.

FOR SALE —Fresh milch cows and COTTON SEED Second year Pay-
spnng.r h .H e..; . b o  some good ■■‘••■'r Ptantlng geod for . t J 5
regular hous.- doors.-A . C. Agc»x. |

41-tfc. Talioka. phone 913-Y. S3-tfc

FOR SALE—Blight Resistant maize ' 
seed at llicents per pound.—Ira

FOR RENT
Vauglm a miles east and % mile pxDR RENT —  Furnished bedroom, 
north from Tahoka. 34 -tfc.' quiet place. Apply at Carter's Food
--------------------------------------- --------------- ! Store. 43-tfc
^ R  SALE OR TRADE— A west-~ - - I
mghouse refrigerator.—Milt Pinch, p o ^  RENT—Furnished Apartment.

'close In. Mrs. W. S. Swan. 43-2tp.

USED TIRES lor sale at PhUlips 
Service SUtlon.—B«.'rden Davis.

41-tfc

NOTICE TO FARMERS who wish 
to sell their 1938 loan cotton in : 
13-16 staple. I am In position to i 
handle same — Harley Henderson. i

41-tfc. ■

FOR RENT—Three rooms In «  
house In southwest Tahoka; elderly 
couple preferred.—Henry Douthlt.

42-3tp.

BED ROOM for rent—A. J. ICad- 
datz. 42_tfc

L.ADIE1S—6 gallon • keg—for Pot
plants, 25c each. See us Orange 
Crush Bottling Co. 40-tfc.

FOR RENT — A fiunlahed or un
furnished apartment. Miss Mods 
Clayton. S2-tfc.

FOR SALE — Macha storm-proof 
improved half-and-half cotton seed 
at 1.25 per bushel.—H. A. Macha, 
one mile north and one mile west 
of Dixie. 35-tfc.

WANTED

STATE CERTEPIKD NORTHERN 
STAR cotton .«eed for sale at the 
Wells Building In llahoka; just as 
early as Half-and-Haif, better 
staple, storm-proof. 38-tfc. Up.

FOR SALE — 100 bushels of Acala 
•otton seed, California registered, 
run one year; 250 bushels of Wat
son Si Bryant, run one year. Call at 
Edwards Blacksmith Shop. 38-tfc.

WANTED — Poultry, Cream and 
Eggs. Llndley Produce, across street 
from Plggly Wiggly. 43-tfc.

WANTED—Tra< tor tires to rel>alr. 
All work guaianteed.—West and 
Nowlin. 83-Uo

HIGHWAY NO. 880 W IIX — 
RECEIVE MORE WORK

(Cont’d. frcHD page 1) 
be procured from the sand beds 
that extend across the country two 
or three files north of Tahoka.

On another type, a soil mixture 
is to be used for the base, and on 
the third tyi>e, caliche will probably 
be. used.

These types of highway are to be 
cOTistructed, according to ther coun
ty judge and the commissioners, 
after thorough and long-continued 
chemical tests of the soil along this 
route have been made In the chemi
cal laboratory of the A. Si M. Col
lege under the direction of state 
highway engineer Julian Mont
gomery.

Nobody knows yet what the prob
able cost will be but Judge Ooad 
expressed the opinion that the oon- 
stiiuctlon would be rather ex
pensive, and he says he has been 
assured by the highway depart
ment that this will be one of the 
best highways In West Texas.

Wlrat the actual results will be 
remslns yat to be seen.

In the meantime, work Is pro
ceeding slowly on this highway > 
Garza county. The Oarxa section of 
this road is being built as a P. W. A. 
project and a caliche base Is be ng 
laid. Six miles of base remains yet 
to be laid, we are Informed. Local 
officials are Informed, however, 
that It is hoped that the entire 
length of the highway from Tahoka 
to Post may be completed before 
cold weather comes again.

------------------o ------------------

MISCELLANEOUS
NOTICE—Do not dump trash, dead 
animals, etc. in T-Bar pssUtrea 
Tliose found doing so will be pross- 
cuted. D. Sanders, T-Bar foreman.

34-8tp.

WHIPPOORWILL and Blackcye 
Pea seed for sale; State tested; 5c 
per pound. Dcen NowUn. 39-Stc.

125.00 REWARD.

FOR SERVICE—Tha well-known 
Pebworth Jack, registered; wlB give 
trailer service.—O. A. Corley, read
ing 10 miles north of Tahoks, Piione 
No. 918-0, on Wilson Route No. 1.

27-Uc.

U ill Ik paid b> ihr manufarlurri (••i any 
Com. CHEAT CHKISTOHHtK «.»m 
Kemrdr cannol mn«** Alao rem»*r« 
Uartf and Callouaea 35c si

RACK TO STAY—Have opened 
NU Sludlo one block aPtith of court
house, on highway.—C. C. Dwight

81-tfc.

WYNNE COLUSR. DRUGGIST

For quick results, try a classified 
sd. In The News.

Somewhere In Texas a small 11s- 
ard may be alive today because Dr. 
A. J. Nicholson, game department 
manager of region 4. saw a ,blg 
k.ng snake swallow It near Bastrop 
recmtly and was interested form a 
scientific standpoint In ascertain
ing the nature of tthe reptile's food. 
Dr. Nicholson killed the snake and 
when he silt It. out scampered the 
lixard and it raced for the woods.

----------------0----------------
J. D. Martin of Draw, father of 

Mrs. H. C. Sbewy, has been crlUc\ily 
111 for several days and the family 
are very anxious about his condi
tion.

----------------o----------------
M as Msry White, journalism stu

dent In Texas Tech, Is home for 
the summer.

Don*t Sleep When 
Gas Presses Heart

If you can't eat or slesp b9cavise 
gas bloats you up try Adleiika. One 
dose usually relieves stomach gas 
pressing on heart. Adlerlka cleans 
out BOTH upper and lower bowels.

'WYNNE COLLIER, DRUGGIST

Miracle Whip Fresh
Full Quarts 29c

We Have A TOP MARKET , for Your EGGS-We want 
100 Cases Clean Fresh Eggs .this Week-End—See Us!
Fruit Coc kt ai l ■ ‘ •̂~12y2C 
Jello 3 for 14c

Peaches IL*. . . .  . .15c 
SUGAR cir 45c

Spry or Crisco 3 Lb. Sealed Tins 49c
.  3 Mlnata or 88 Mlouto O i/dfS RrmUr 18c Star . - - OC Com . .  . . 2 for 19c

Shred Cocoanut
Na. 8 can Red Jk White Coantry Gentleauui

Cora.. . . . . . . . . . . . 2 for 21c
Paper Towels-HoldersLT.r ’Z.̂ iZ49c
r o i g c r  5 COFFEE. 1 Lb.—  ArtA. 

a l C l l J  Apple ar Crab Apple . . .  -

Sour Pickles* * ^ “3iul4c 
Cleanser . 2 for 5c

FI n iT P  3 of a Kind! The Best the Market Affords! 
F L U V a  Q o i d  Medal — Red & White —  Light Crust

GRAIN-FED BABY BEEF FOR SATISFACTION!

BACON BREAKFAST 
Annowr Star, Lb.-

BACON Ortete, Lb.-

OLEO, Modern, l b ; .. 12c 
.. FnB Dressed Fryers ..

_________Our Garden and Fruit Supply is COMPLETE!

Oranges . . . . . .  15c I Bananas Small 10c 
Lar^ 15c

Prompt
Delivery BOULLIOUN*S

Where Food is Fresh

Phone
222

Feeding Tests Are 
Being Made

The Utatted States Dry Land Ex
periment Station. Big Springs. T»x- 
as has been conducting feeding ex
periments at this point for a num
ber of years. These tests have been 
planned with the object in view of 
finishing West Tetas cattle on West 
Texas grown feed.

This year, feeding tests will be 
completed June 16. at which time a 
feeders’ Day meeting will be held. 
The morning,will be devoted to 
looking over the cattle, having them 
appraised by a packer representa
tive, and general visiting. Lunch 
will be served st no<», after whk-h. 
the program will follow. The result 
o f this test will be discussed at this 
time.

Mr. J. M  Jones, Chief of Division 
of Animal Husbandry of Texas Ex
periment Station of A. Ss M. Col
lege, and other members of the 
Texas A. Si M. Experiment atatton 
staff, will discuss other problems 
connected with the feeding of cat
tle.

Ur. and Mrs. Sam Holland and 
daughter' Dorothy went to San 
Baba Wsetassday of labt wsek 
to see har unde Will Squirts, who 
was seriously slek. Be died Vtiday 
and was burled Saturday, and the 
Hollands returned home Sunday,

----------- :---- O------------------

SkllU Thomas, who has Just fln- 
isihad his second year In the Medi
cal College of the University o f Tex
as at Oalveston, is home for tbs 
summer. He Is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. A. Thornes.

Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Howard and 
Grady Howard o f Lubbock visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Harley Henderson 
and Mr. and Mks. FTank Hill Sun
day and Monday.

Stomach Comfort
Why suffer with indigestion. Gas, 

Gall Bladder Fains or High Blood
Pressure? Restore your Fotaaelum 
bslanoe with Alkaloilne-A andtbeee 
troublee will dismpeer. A  saonth’s 
treatment for $1.60. Sold on osooey- 
back guarantee by

WYNNE COLLIKB, DKUOGIST

City Shoe Shop
Trade here for better health 
and first class workmanship.

27 years experience

Next door to the Tahoka 
Bakery

TRY US!

Winter Knight returned Tuesday 
from a week-end visit with his 
family at Ruidoso. N. M.

IT C H  IS RAGING
in all parts of this section! Stop it 
it the first sign. It may sprrail t< 
'he whole family. Get a ^ttl'* cl 
JROWN'S LOTION today , i  
-an’t lose; it is aold and (tj ..r 
V

WYNNE COLLIER, DRUGGIST

1206 Women Say 
“Yes” to Query

If 98 out of 100 users picked at 
random deeUrs they were helped 
by a medidns, would you bsllsrs 
in Its merit? Bacord of tbs fa
mous Query among woman of 
landing dtias in 18 Southam 
Statas ahows 1208 out of 1297 
usars quariad say C A R D U I 
halpad them. That flfurss 98 out 
o f loot What a recordi 
WomoB all OTor tho South aro 
oagor to ton o f thoir oxporioneos 
with O A R D U L  Tboy were 
waak, rundown, norvous. Thooo 
ara symptoms o f functional dys- 
raonorrhoa duo to malnutrition, 
which C A B D U I  bolpo to la- 
Usva by stimulating appstHa and 
digastlon and bufldiim phydeal

-  c X R r “ ‘
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Yes, Sir, I rec
ommend that 
you taka your 
p r o d u c e  to 
that fellow 
Lindley. He 
really appre
ciates your 
business. r

Highest Cash Prices Paid For

CREAM -  POULTY -  EGGS
Now in our new location across the street : 

:: west from Piggly Wiggly Grocery.

“Try us once and you’ll come Again”

UNDLEY PRODUCE

rasistaDca. Try C A R D U I I

“The Farmers’ Friend”
>♦♦4 I M I H 1 1  i

L- SMITH I M P - M A k k e t
------  Jl JIA A  JRA Wa DFlivFr Phone 54We Deliver 

Air-conditioned— Shop in Comfort
THE BEST PLACE TO TRADE AFTER ALL

ORANGES n : “ 10c Carrots . . . .  2 hunches 5c
Pineapples NEW SPUDS TOMATOES

W waW e

Each........ 9c 10 U is.. . . . .  15c Pound . . . . . . 5c
TASTY DRINK • OMMa BalUa * 

ikaa A QMrt 3 bottles 25c
Blackherries No 2 can 10c 
Pineapple, No 2 can.. 15c 
P e a c h e s , 2 f < N r 2 5 c

Spinach . 2 for 15c 
Mackerel' •* “ *. 3 for25c 
Pork & Beans ■ 5c

Peanut Butter 
Quart... . . . 23c

SUGAR
10 Ihs.. . . . . . . 45c

MUSTARD 
FoD qt. . . . . . . 10c

VANILLA WAFERS 212-1 Ih. ceDo Pkgs...... 25c

PICKLES
dawi Nnr kadi

reft- GRAPE JUICE
a

10c 1 ^  21c P int.. . . . .  15c
w

QUALITY HOME KILLED MEATS.

Oleomargarine,Ih. ...10c Werners,Ih.. . . . . . . . . . . 17c
PORK ROASt.or PORK STEAK, nice, lean, Ih ,.. .15c
Jowls, Dry Salt, lb- . . . .9c Bac<m • • a s 23c
FRYERS, nice size, pen fed, each . . .  . . . . . .  . . .  33c

HOT. BARBECUE EVERY DAY—LUNCH MEATS
laaaaaa


